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De Gaulle Victor As 
Rightists End Strike

ALGIERS (AP)—French right
ists today called off a scheduled 
general strike to protest Premier 
(Charles de Gaulle's policies in Al
geria.

The cancellation was a victory 
for De Gaulle’s policies. Organ
ized opposition to De Gaulle ap
peared to be falling away. The 
cancellation was announced by 
the badly divided Public Safety 
Committee after Gen. Raoul Sa- 
lan, De Gaulle's personal deputy 
in Algeria and the military and 
civilian ruler of the territory, had 
called in the committee leaders.

A Public Safety Committee com
munique calling off the general 
strike did not mention a mass pro
test demonstration also called for 
the day. Since the communique 
asked everyone to go about his 
work normally, this appeared to 
rule out the demonstration.

The committee said it has full 
confidence In the army and that 
Salan this morning had explained 
the new orders from De Gaulle.
Leading Moslem 4th graf 112 ta28
Leading Moslem members of the 

committee joined the army lead
ership and the government in op
posing the strike and demonstra
tion.

A stormy session of the central 
Public Safety Committee, attend
ed at the end by only 25 of the 64 
members, decided to go ahead 
with the defiance of De Gaulle.

CHARLES De GAULLE 
A victory in Algeria

“ We are going until the end,”  
declared Pierre la Gaillarde, 
bearded former paratroop lieu- 
tenent who heads militant local 
student organizations.

“ Go home and sleep, you cow
ards!”  he shouted to committee 
members who bolted the emer 
gency night meeting.

Other diehards admitted 
public response to their call w( 
be vital to the future of 
movement. They obviously f<

their days of political power and 
of operating virtually independent
ly of the Paris government were 
over.

A number of committee mem
bers walked out after Gen. Raoul 
Salan, supreme civilian and mili
tary commander in Algeria, in a 
radio appeal knuckled under to De 
Gaulle and said he could not "a c 
cept”  the strike and demonstra
tion.

Cherif Sid Cara, a Moslem co
president of the conunittee, sent 
a message from Oran, his home 
town, repudiating the committee's 
call. Azem Ouali, the other Mos
lem copresident, and EXL Madoui, 
a vice president, appealed from 
Paris for the population not to fol
low the committee's orders.

Public Safety Committees in 
other large cities of Algeria also 
had v o t^  strike calls before 
Salan’s declaratiim was made. It 
appeared doubtful whether they 
would be effective in view of his 
stand.

The strike call was the result 
of De Gaulle’s directive Monday 
politics. This meant army officers 
ordering the army to get out of 
must give up their places on the 

Uttee, leaving the civilian 
îth litUe strength to 

generations-long 
gerian political

Tunisian President 
Nasser, Throws In

TUNIS (AP) — President Habib 
Bourguiba defiantly threw in his 
lot with the West today in a bitter 
attack on the United Arab Repub
lic. He broke diplomatic relations 
with the U.A.R. Wednesday.

“ Yes, I am Western,”  Bourgui
ba declared in a speech to the 
Tunisian Constituent Assembly ex
plaining his move, “ and I will re
main so.”

The president of the young 
North African republic did not 
meSion President Nasser by 
name, but he ripped into Nasser 
policies. Bourguiba bluntly said

the Egyptians had collaborated in 
an assassination plot against him.

“ The primary enemy, one has 
the habit of saying, is Israel,”  
Bourguiba said. "However, why is 
it that this state (Israel) is quiet 
while the Arabs are killing one 
another.”

Bourguiba p r o t e s t  confidence 
in the outcome of this test of 
strength between him and Nasser, 
strong man of the U.A.R., vriwse 
ambition is a united Arab world 
under his leadership.

He said he felt (he Arab League 
some day would be reconstituted
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Sen. Knowland 
Seeks To Link 
Demo, Gangster

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-S en . 
Wiliam F. Knowland, GOP candi
date for governor, -sought Wednes
day night to link Democratic Na
tional Committeeman Paul Ziffren 
of Los Angeles with a dead Chi
cago gangster and “ the machine 
poIiQcpI boss”  of the Ilinois city'

The Senate minority leader then 
told a Republican rally that Zif
fren is "one of the chief support
ers”  of Atty. Gen. Edmund G. 
Brown’s “ Campaign to capture 
the governorship of California and 
with it the control of the execu
tive structure of our state gov
ernment.”

Knowland charged Ziffren is the 
“ political architect behind my op
ponent for governor,”  Democrat 
Brown. He cited testimony from 
the Kefauver committee crime re
port indicating Ziffren had busi
ness dealings with Alex Louis 
Greenberg, slain in Chicago Dec. 
8, 1955.

In Los Angeles, Ziffren told the 
San Francisco Chronicle by tele
phone, “ This sounds to me like 
another Joe Kamp pamphlet of 
absurdities.”

‘ T v e  never believed in talking 
about dead men and I don’t pro
pose to engage the Knowland- 
Kamp campaign on such a ghou
lish level,”  he said.

Joseph Kamp is a right-wing 
pamphlet writer of Connecticut. 
Some of his leaflets were distrib
uted by Knowland’s wife, Helen. 
Mrs. Knowland said she did not 
know Kamp’s background, and 
her husband ordered use of the 
pamphlets discontinued.

The Senate minority leader as- 
also that Ziffren was

in the law Arm of Jake 
of Chicago—“ the same Ar- 

is the machine political 
^(Chicago and a business 

>f Alex Louis Green-

Arvey said “ I do 
ify  a wild charge 
rate man who is 
teat.”
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CO N STRUCTIO N  IN D U STRY

Bosses' Problem: How To 
Hire Union Members Only

By NORMAN WALKER 
Auoclsted Pr«H L»bor Reporter

WASHINGTON (AP)—The con
struction industry is facing a ma
jor problem. It wants to continue 
hiring only union members despite 
a federal law which says that is 
illegal.

Tlie b w  against the closed shop 
in union ccmtracts has been in ef
fect for more than a decade but 
the industry hadn’t been too dis
turbed about it until last year. 
Then the National Labor Relations 
Board announced a tough new pol
icy of money pei^ties against 
employers and unions violating 
the ban. Several times postponed, 
it is now to become effective 
Nov. 1.

Some of the vast industry’s ma
jor employers and unions feel they 
have a solution that will pass le
gal muster, yet continue their 
practice of keeping only union 
members, or substantially so, on 
the payroll.

Their solution: Junk the tradi
tional but illegal closed shop and 
substitute a sort of combined hir
ing hall-union shop arrangement 
such as has been in effect in the 
maritime industry and in some of 
the nation’s factories.

The end result would be that the 
work force remains union. Under 
the closed shop only union men 
can be hired. Under the union 
shop anyone can be hired but he 
must then join the union. Under

Mrs. Agnes Young, PioneerOf 
City, Dies Today At Age 98

L1TW.E ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 
The Little Rock School Board to
day faced the threat of legislative 
action to make it release teachers 
for a private school operation.

Gov. Orval E. Faubus accused 
the board of b lo c k ^  progress on 
the private education plan by re
fusing to free its teachers from 
their contracts.

After conferring with the gov
ernor, State Rep. Paul Van Dal- 
sen of Perry County said if the 
board continues in its refusal the 
legislature will step into the mat
ter.

“ If necessary we will release 
them by abolishing the district al
together,”  Van Dalsen said. He 
added that other legislators 
agreed with his viewpoint.

Dr. William G. Cooper, a School 
Board member, rep li^  to Faubus’ 
charge by saying the board had 
not attempted to tell public schod 
teachers what to do.

The teachers have been advised 
by their attorneys not to parUcipate 
in any private school plan, in view 
of a federal court order issued 
last month restraining the board 
and all other parties from engag
ing in such a plan.

The order was e x t e n d e d  
Wednesday by the U.S. 8th Cir
cuit Court of Appeals at St. Louis.

Presiding Judge Joseph W. 
Woodrough of the special three- 
member panel said the edict will

remain in force until the court 
makes its Anal ruling "as soon as 
possible.”

The order was broadened to in
clude not only the School Board 
but all others who m i j^  try to 
block integration through the Lit
tle Rock Private School Corp. The 
court said the order had to be ex
tended to protect what racial inte- 
graAon had already been accom
plished in Little Rock schools.

Six Negroes are enrolled at the 
closed Little Rock Central H i^ , 
the only school in the dty  which 
has been integrated.

Leasing of school buildings "for 
the purpose apparently of nullify
ing the r a c i^  integration whi(^ 
up to thri point has been 
achieved”  is fortiidden by the or
der.

Gov. Faubus, commenting on 
the court’s move, said if a final 
ruling on its enjoining action had 
been made, the private school 
corporation "probably would have 
had an announcement of interest, 
regardless of how the ruling 
went.”

Faubus said despite the res- 
straining mtler against public 
school teachers’ participation in a 
private system, there is nothing 
to keep them from teaching in 
private schools " if  the School 
Board would release them from 
their contracts.”

the hiring hall only the qualified 
man can be hired and the quali
fications usually fit the union 
man.

Construction industry hiring pol
icy is important because if af
fects over three million workmen 
as well as the labor supply ar
rangements for thousands of con
tractors, big and little.

The bulk of the contractors on 
large-scale projects — such as 
roads, bridges, office buildings 
and industrial plants—seem to 
prefer to deal with unions because 
they want an assured labor sup
ply. There are major exceptions, 
mainly in Southern states. And 
home-building is only part union
ized.

Dynomite 
Is Stolen

Ten pounds of d3mamite, with 
necessary cape, was stolen some
time Wedneaiday from a storage 
hole maintained by the Texas & 
Pacific Railroad, the sheriff's of
fice has been notified.

Fred Newell, party diief, re
ported the theft at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

He said the exiriosive was re
moved from its storage place in 
Section 16. Blodr 33, Township 
2-north.

Church Retains 
Architects For 
New Sanctuary

The architectural firm of Gary 
& Hohertz has been retained to 
prepare plans for a new sanctuary 
for the Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church, 12th and Owens.

The church probably will invest 
more than $100,000 in the expan
sion of facilities. The new sanc
tuary will be erected on two lots 
now occupied by the church par
sonage and an adjoining residence.

The existing auditorium will be 
converted into a small chapel and 
Sunday school rooms. Six addition
al classrooms also will be provid
ed In the new sanctuary building.

U.S. Proudly Truni^les X15 
Spaceship Into Public View

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The Air 
Force, the Navy and the new ci
vilian space agency, have proudly 
trundled the forerunner <rf tomor
row’s space vehicle out into pub
lic view.

Vice President Nixon called the 
new rocket-powered X15 a “ major 
step in man’s greatest adventure 
in exploration beyond our world— 
the first and logical step in space 
exploration.”

“ With the X15 following the 
magnificent achievement of the 
Pioneer (moon-rocket satellite), 
Americans can proudly say that 
the United States has recaptured 
the lead, that we have moved into 
first place in the race to outer 
space.”  Nixon said Wednesday at 
rollout ceremony for new space 
probe.

“ Wa art on the threahold of even 
nMre eicM ng adventuree into 
^ laoi. of which XIS is but one 

'  ^ he aeid.

"X15 is perhaps moot exciting 
because of the fact that it is de
signed to carry man into space 
for the first time.”

The X15 is long, low and sleek, 
with stubby wings astern and tiny 
cockpit perched far forward, a 
protuberance so slight that some 
uninformed observers speculated 
that this must be a pilotless craft.

It’s painted jet black, presum
ably in connection with radiation 
studies to be made on coasting 
flights more than 100 miles above 
earth. It’s desipied to fly more 
than 3,600 miles an hour.

Harrison Storms, chief engineer 
of North American’s Los Angeles 
division, which built the plane, put 
it this way; The X15 can fly three 
times as fast as the fastest jet 
fighters, twice as fast as a high
speed rifle bullet, and can “ easUy 
exceed a arorld altitude record bf 
many tiines.”

The X l i  w il  be hauled by track

within a few days to Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif., 125 miles 
northeast of here, for the start of 
a test program.

The initial (light tentatively has 
been scheduled for early Febru
ary, test pilot Scott Crossfield told 
reporters. However, Crossfield 
may make the Arst flight in Jan
uary or, with exceptinal luck, in 
DecembCT.

For its space probing, the X15 
will be carried aloft under a B52 
jet bomber and launched over the 
Wendover, Utah, area.

In full-scale flights its rocket 
engine will burn for 90 seconds, 
hurtling the craft into a ballistic 
flight path. Empty ^  fuel, X15 
will arc 460 miles to Edwards and 
a deadstick landing on steel skids 
it uses in place of wheels.

"It ’s  a good, simple plane, easy 
to fly, and I ’m looking forward to 
trying R eat,** Groaaaaid said.
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ready yet.

First UF Employe 
G ifts Turned In

Employes of Swartz’s women’s 
store were the first to turn in gifts 
to the Employe Division of the 
United Fund campaign.

The Swartz workers’ gifts were 
turned in this morning. The firm 
reported 100 per cent participation 
in the United Fund.

Workers in the Special Gifts Di
vision, who with Advance Gifts so
licitors are setting a fast pace for 
the 1958 Anancial campaign, were 
scheduled to turn in additional 
progress reports this afternoon.

Agnes V. Young, 98, who knew 
Big Spring in the days of tents 
and shacks along the sandy Front 
Street, died at 12:57 a.m. Thurs
day.

Death thus removed one of the 
real pioneers of this city and area. 
She had come here with her wid
owed mother around 1882 and was 
the leader of the younger set for 
mnny years.

Although her sight was then fail
ing. no one gained a greater de
light out of the centennial in 1949 
of the discovery of the “ big 
spring.”  She and her brother, the 
late Verd V. Van Gieson, and sis- 
ter^n-law, Mrs. Verd (Jessie) Van 
Gieson, were in the center of the 

lebration.
Young was a charter mem- 
the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
being in the membership 
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Mrs. Van Gieson, newly widowed,^ 
operated a hotel here.

Agnes, an attractive and viva
cious young lacty, was in the cen
ter of the social whirl and fre
quently was at parties of the 
legendary Earl of Aylesford, whom 
she remembered as a tall man 
with elegant Chesterfieldian man
ners.

She found great delight in ama
teur dramas and invariably got 
the assignment of staging them in 
the historic Big Spring Opera 
House. One of these, “ Dross, or 
the Root of Evil,”  was staged as a 
benefit for the St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church and included her 
brother and his bride-to-be in the 
cast. It was so successful that it 
not only raised the church funds 
but s u ^ ie d  en ou ^  for the pur 
chase of a new hearse (or the 
cemetery.

On holidays and weekends she 
joined with her close friends, Olive 
(jentry Biles, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher and others for happy 
picnics and excursions.

She had been married in 1889 to 
John Bennett (Monk) Young, a 
businessman, and in 1909 they 
moved to Toyah to open a busi
ness. He died there in 1916 and her 
brother, V. Van Gieson, went there 
to help with management of the 
business. In 1928 Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Gieson and Mrs. Young returned 
to Big Spring, then on a big boom.

They later sold the property

where the Greyhound bus terminal 
is located but they kept the family 
home, a historic two-story house 
at 506 Main.

Mrs. Young was behind one of 
the most famous of the early day 
affairs, the Eastern Star bazaar. 
TTiis event proved so successful 
that it continued for two and a 
half days. Mrs. Young also was 
active in many of the early social 
and study clubs. She was an avid 
and e x p ^  bridge player.

She waa an avid collector of clip
pings and her scrapbooks were 
preceless collections of early local 
events.

Mrs. ‘Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Gieson were a tightly knit 
family and his death on Jan. 32, 
1953, followed by that of “ Miss 
Jessie”  on Feb. 20, 1953, proved a 
staggering blow to Mrs Young. 
Soon her already fragile health 
began to fail and for several years 
she had been an invalid.

There will be a requiem cele
bration of Holy Communion at 10 
a m . Friday in the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal (%urch in memory of 
Mrs. Young, the rector, the Rev. 
Wm. D. Boyd, announced. Funeral 
arrangements are pending at Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Young is survived by two 
nieces, Mrs. Jessie Petty of Ban
gor, Pa., and Mrs. Nita Straub 
of Riblake, Wis. She also leaves a 
host of friends among the old- 
timers of this area
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Mother, 3 Children 
Die In Collision

WAUKESHA, Wis. (A P )-A  Mil
waukee mother and her three chil
dren were killed Wednesday night 
in a collision near here.

The victims were Mrs. Althia 
Wagner, 25, and her children, 
Keith, 6; Kevin, 3; and Karlene, 
3 months.

Mrs. Wagner’s husband, Leon
ard. 30, was re p ^ e d  in fair con
dition at a hospital as was Lloyd 
Schank, 20, of Germantown, the 
other driver.

County Home Rule 
Meeting Held Today

Bill Quimby, Chamber of Com
merce manager, and Wayne Bas- 
den, city attorney, were in San 
Angelo today for a regional meet
ing to discuss the proposed con
stitutional amendment w h i c h  
would provide for county home 
rule government.

The session was sponsored by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Two attorneys. Burton 
Hackney of Brownfield and Burke 
Holman of Houston, were to ex
plain the proposal which the Tex
as County Home Rule Assn, will 
submit to state legislators at their 
I9M session.

Vaccini 
Your Ow]
Helps Fighf

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Special 
vaccines made from your own 
germs may prevent your common 
cold from getting complicated.

Sucking antibiotic lozenges may 
have the same effect.

Dr. J. Morrison Ritchie, direc
tor of the Public Health Labora
tory, Birkenhead, England, told 
about it Wednesday at the sixth 
annual Symposium on Antibiotics.

He described tests held in the 
the prevention of bacterial com
plications in the common cold.

The vaccines were made from 
microbes taken from nose and 
throat areas of volunteers at the 
time they showed the first sign of 
a cold. Then the vaccine was ad
ministered to the volunteers once 
a week during the winter. Another 
group of volunteers received no 
vaccine.

Complicated colds developed 
five times more frequently in the 
untreated group than in the treat
ed, Ritchie said.

The following winter, similar 
.success followed use of antibiotic 
lozenges, administered to a group 
of 100 people suspected of having 
colds. ()nly four of them developed 
a complicated cold compared with 
26 out of 100 in an untreated 
group.

Ritchie said antibiotics of the 
tetracycline class were chosen for 
the tests.

Reserve Champ
DALLAS (SC )-Leon  Sharp, 16. 

Gail 4-H Club member, exhibited 
the reserve champion lamb in the 
junior livestock show at the State 
Fair of Texas Wednesday. Grand 
champion lamb waa shown by 
Jamea McDonald, 17, of the Rank
in 4-H d u b .

GTON (A P )-T h e  US. 
peals rejected today a 

that a Jesuit education- 
ik~ ineligible to hold 

n̂se,
run^^H y^m ed the award 

of a l i c e n s ^ i^ ^ i^ a  University 
in New O rleaM ^^^^C hannel 4 
television station.

The legal right of L 8 ^ B  to hold 
a broadcast license was chal
lenged by James A. Noe k  Co., 
an unsuccessful applicant, and by 
a predominantly Protestant or
ganization—Protestants and Other 
Americans United for Separation 
of Church and State. The group, 
not a party to the action itself, 
filed a friend-of-the-court brief 
urging the court to overturn the 
award, made by the Federal Com
munications Commission 

The Times-Picayune Publishing 
Co. also was an original appli
cant for the (^hmuiel 4 permit. 'The 
court said The Times-Picayune

had withdrawn its appeal under 
an understanding with the Justice 
Department “ in connection with 
an antitrust problem.”

The Noe Co, headed by James 
A. Noe, a former governor of 
Louisiana, contended that Loyola 
by reason of its connection with 
the Society of Jesus is a repre
sentative of an alien within the 
meaning of the Communications 
Act. A section of that law makes 
foreign control of an American 
broadcasting station illegal

Speaking for a unaninous three- 
judge court. Judge George T. 
Washington said the university is 
legally and financially autono
mous and does not receive sup
port from the Society of Jesus in 
a monetary way.

“ The relationship of Loyola 
to the Society of Jesus hardly 
seemed to endanger our nation
al security,”  Washington wrote.

Absentee voting is now under way 
in the office of the Howard Ctounty 
clerk.

Ballots for the election have been 
received and Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
clerk, has dispatched ballots to half 
a dozen early applicants who had 
sent in requests by mail.

Any person eligible to vote by 
this method can be served by com
ing to the office of the clerk before 
Oct. 31

The ballots include li.<ting of 
those state offices at stake, the 
names of county and district can
didates who technically have no 
opposition, and the gist of nine con
stitutional amendment on which 
decision will be made on Nov. 4.

Any person who is to be detained 
from going to his regular voting 
box on election day is eligible to 
vote by absentee ballot. He has 
only to make an affidavit stating 
his inability to go to the polls.

IT  WAS A MIGHTY IMPORTANT 
OLD STOVE; NOW IT'S GONE

VATICAN CITY (if)—The stove is gone. And a mighty important 
stove it is, too.

Workmen looked everywhere, in the Vatican warehouses and 
outside. But they could not find it.

This stove is used to signal the outcome of votes at papal 
conclaves in the Sistine Chapel. And the meeting to elect a new 
Pope is just 10 days off.

It was a stove that had been used as long as anyone can re
member for the burning of ballots. Smoke escaped through its 
chimney thrust through a window.

If the cardinals failed to agree on a new Pope, a little wet 
straw was mixed with the b<illots. That produced a gray smoke. 
People watching from St. Peter’s Square knew the cardinals had 
fa iM  to elect a pontiff.

If two-thirds of the cardinals present plu$ one voted for a 
Pope, then (he ballots were burned without straw. The result was 
white smoke. To the crowds in the square, that meant a new Pope 
had been elected.

Now today there is no stove, and no one has an idea what hap
pened to it.

The stove was used only during conclaves. In between it was 
taken from the Sistine Chapel and returned to a warehouse. It was 
last u s ^  in 1939 and presumably had been stored away after that 
conclave had elected Pope Pius XII. Poesibly it waa just misplaced.

Parsons Elected 
Lt. Governor For 
Area Kiwanians

Floyd Parsons, superintendent o( 
Big Spring schools, is the new 
lieutenant governor for the 22nd 
Kiwanis Club Division of the Tex- 
as-Oklahoma District.

He was elected at the 1956 con
vention of Texas-Oklahoma Kiwan
is clubs this week in Brownwood. 
Parsons succeeds Clyde Davidson, 
Midland, as lieutenant governor.

He will have jurisdiction over 
Lamesa, Snyder, Colorado City, 
Big Spring. Midland, Andrews, 
Monahans and two clubs in Odessa.

He assumes his new duUea 
,lan. 1.

Parsons was elected unanimous
ly. The Big Spring club sponsored 
his candidacy and at the convea- 
tion to campaign for his electioR' 
were Jack Alexander, presidMl, 
Sherman Smith, vice presidHl^ 
and Ernest Welch, secretary Pa(w< 
sons also attended.

Escapaa't Freodom 
Comts To Quick End

An airman escaped from Webb 
AFB’s guardhouse fhis m an daf 
and got as far u  Mk0M|i halira
being found.

The escapee, Ned Stewart. M  
been gone only a sh oit.r  
picked up in MldlMii, 
route b a ^  to the Wni 
at noon.

(

Allowable 
Based On 
11-Day Pattern

By ED OVERUOLSER
AUSTIN ( A P ) -  The Railroad 

Commission boosted the statewide 
oil allowable for November today 
by 61,465 barrels a day, fixing the 
permissive flow at 3,004,401 bar
rels

The allowable figure was based 
on an 11-day pattern, the same as 
in October.

The increase Tcsulls from a cal
endar dayp differential and means 
that wells will be shut down in 
November only 19 days instead of 
20 days as during October.

Independents unanimously asked 
for 11 days and most of the major 
crude buiring companies asked for 
either 10 or 12 days.

The independents speaking dur
ing the statewide proration hear
ing told the commission that they 
thought there would be no danger 
of pipeline proration if the produc
tion pattern was set no higher than 
11 days.

Nominations by companies: 12 
days, Indiana, Humble, Texas, 
Cities Services, and Atlantic; U  
days. Standard of Texas; 10 diays. 
Shell, Sun, Sinclair, Gulf, Phillips 
and Continental; 9 days. Magnol
ia.

Magnolia’s low nomination re
sulted from a market loss of 32,- 
000 barrels a day because of a 
refinery shutdown in New Jersey 
knocked out the demand. Magnolia 
said it would have to sell 33,000 
barrels a day If an 11-day produc
tion pattern was sat.

Humble said that they had made 
spot purchases during October o( 
83,000 barrels a day but invento
ries were still below desired lev
els. Charles Shaver of Houston 
said Humble already had made 

I commitments to buy 45,000 barrels 
a day of spot purchases next 
month and would need to buy an 
additional 25,000 barrels a day on 
the 11-day pattern.

J. G. Coates of Houston, repre
senting Gulf, said unforeseen re
pairs at their refineries bad cut 
down on Gulf’s oil needs.

On the 1-day pattern Coatee 
said Gulf would like to sell 74,000 
barrels a day.
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NEW BADGE 
. .  J * r  recraiter*

Badge Identifies 
AF Recruiters
-A ic Force recruiters have start
ed wearing a new distinctive badge 
of identification, M. Sgt. W. E. 
Railey, local recruiter, announced 
today.

Designed to sua^lement the 
time-honored doth armband now 
being worn by Air Force recruit
ers. the new all-metal badge is an 
exact, full color replica of the Air 

. Force, recruiting s ^ ." "
Circular in design, the badge of 

blue, white and gold is a prestige 
t>'pe insignia in keeping with the 
mission to secure the highest type 
individuals for Air Force careers. 
t->The badge will be worn centered 
on the flap of the right breast 
p ^ e t  of the uniform.

Church Leaders 
Will Set Fire 
To Peace Idea

ST. LOUIS fAP) — A group of 
church leaders will try to set fire 
to an idea in St. Louis in the 
next few days. They want to bum 
into your mind tlw idea nothing 
should be more important to you 
than world peace.

They have proposed to the In- 
tematiooal Cooventioo of Chris
tian Churches (Diadplet of Christ) 
a plan for peace, liiey  want the 
8.000 Christian Churches and their 
two million members in the 
United States to pray and apeak 
and work for peaos in ths next 
year.

Their formula is certain to stir 
lively debate for it inTotres such 
contros-ersial proposals as birth 
control and admitting Oommunist 
China to the Unitad Nations.

The debate will start bafors ths 
conventian’s Committee on Ree- 
ommendationa. beguming its de- 
libersftioos today. It likely will 
q>ill over into saasions of the 
Gaoaral Aaeemfcly. starting Fri 
day night and continuing through

White tha Aaasmbty has the 
Anal aay. ite aatsons are not bind
ing on tho Ctariatian Churchst. 
«e< *  oongrogatioB ia salf-gOTsm- 
ing. But 10,000 ndntetora and lay
men are expected for the conven
tion. so what they dedds will be 
at teaat a barometer of thinking 
in the churches.

ORIGIN OF IDEA 
The resolution on peace origi

nated in the Social Wdfara De
partment of the United Christian 
Missionary Society. That ia the 
worldwWe agency which cooperat
ing Christian Churches use to 
carry out their missknary and ed
ucation projects.

“ If large-scale war c o m e s  
again." says the peace resolution. 
“ Christians will share heavily the 
responsibility for indiscrimuinte 
slaughter of human beings.”

It suggests an immediate start 
on universal disarmament with 
the United Nations as watchdog 
It proposes suspension of nuclear 
testing, limits on long-range mis- 
silea. U.N. control of nuclear en 
ergy production and U.N. jurisdic
tion over exploration of outer 
space.

The United Nations, the resolu 
tion says, is the world's best hope 
of peace and it should be streng^- 
ened—by getting all nations, in
cluding Red China, into it as 
quickly as possible and getting 
them to bring more of their dis
putes to it.

The peace plan also proposes 
money and technical help for 
have-not nations, freedom for col 
onies and s a t e l l i t e  countries, 
equality for the races, freedom of 
communications, freer trade, and 
birth control for overpopulated 
areas.

'The Body' Sued 
For Coat's Cost

DALLAS (AP) -  Entertainer 
M a r i a  McDonald, sometimes 
known as “ Tlw Body," is trying to 
unfreeze 88,000 of ter  salary tied 
up in a suit over a chinchilla coat 
she says she hasn't got.

Mitt McDonald was sued by 
New York furrier Milton Herman 
who alleges she bought a 87.000 
coat, paying 82.000 down in De 
camber 1957, but never paid the 
balance

Hia attorneys filed a writ of 
\famiahment on the hotel here 

whara she sang last week, seek 
iof^to attach the amount due her

llte  singer's attorney argued the 
moMF represents wages and can
not be fam isbed in Texas.

Not to, the furrier's attorneys 
said. She was an independent con
tractor tHten she signad with the 
hotel, they MMrtad.

No Aertolw  was announced tqr 
the district Jndgn.

Mitt Ik lte — M told newamen 
the last saw the coat last Oirist- 
mas Eva when aba quarreled with 
her husband Harry Karl, whom 
■be divorcad.

"Starry b o u ^  tba ooat for nw 
•ad an tar M  I  know ba itiB baa 
A "  aM .
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SALE! REG. 8.19

VITAUZB OK
AMillvat cW cariMM 

iMe*.
10 W. eon. 2.29

SAIB DOOI-TO. 
boot nOOl MAT

Reg. 4.29. 2 -tone 
•*yl«.5wi*n.
AN, 3.33

HAWTHORNE 3b' 
SWWT-V lIRE
Dabu awipwt. levK

m. . .
Wm  anS wMt*. • I -44

R 9  RIAB SNBIS 
7%USSArWAt»S
12-ta. — Aiwi f u f  
bo«al25A«li. A ^
If. rant* 3.15 Z .0 5

___
Me OH RITEI 
CAfTRIOCI
Ia<y Is indal. Oaaw 
aS. tevai « « • « # .-

H C

POWR-IRAn
MEOIANK'S lOX
Hald*a»af lOOiadi- 
tbandsafb. -  
30iiS'A>«’A '.P>30

POWR-IRAn 
loamo niER
VanoMa 10' leal 
katHaafrip. I

7 tow«i iw

«f-4.

m
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V
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in town. 
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Herê s a tire that you would be proud Ho put on any car!

NYLON 64 .  .  .  WARDS PREMIUM QUALITY
BEH ER^ A N  NEW XAR TIRES

r j-i ^ f ' '  /S' -̂1
IS

9.83
6.70'T S  tuba-type 

before trade-in 28.25

.V*,

OUARANTKO 
24 MONTHS 

■iiMt read heierds .

7 .5 0 -1 4  tubeless 
before trode-iii 33.45

SALE! 2.58 BODY 
MOUNT MIRROR

Yewr old trodo-in tiro is your down poymont
Tho finost, safest Rivarsido avar mod#. Wards oxclusiva 
“ Parmasizing” process pra-stratches extra strong nylon cord 
white the tire is still hot to eliminate "growth in use" to give 
long miles of safer carefree driving.

All sizes en sale . . . MOUNTED FREE

SALE! Reg. 18.95 woveR saran 
plastic seat covers-faistalled
BeoutifuL duty-ful. . .  takes A  W  0 ^  
years of w ear. Stylish vinyl 1  
top for added strength and g  
beauty. Fashionable, yet 
practicaL Choice of colors. na sn

.4
i,

u -----  ■
2JR SHOTGUN 
OEANINC RIT
Hwtilar't COM plait Uf 
for 12, lA-fa.

1 .M

SUPBt DELUXE RAYON AND NYION 

SAME QUAIITY AS '58 NEW CAR TRES

1  f t  4 ^  oyI*P tube-type. 1 6 .8 8 *

^  nylon tu boloss.. 2 0 .4 8 *

F L  M l t f cla‘

rayon ^  
tubo-tyyo

Above prices apply to 6.70-15 blodcwolls

eUAIANTHO 
20 MONTHS 

lifwt rood bale

Extra strong Swpor-Royon cord or finest nylon cord give rugged pro
tection from impoct domoge. Thousands of tread cross-cuts "safti-sip cs" 
grip the rood fo r smoother, safer stopping power.

_________ I
4W' MIWET 
POOR PUUS
Ckraaia plal.d p.11. 
AMtiaadani-taadv 5/99c

Yowr trode-bi is your down payment en Super Deluxe and Nylon 64 
*Pt«M oxciso tox ond trodo-in tiro

o

SALE! Permaflent aati-freeze 
Equals brands at 3.25 gal.
Firfost quality, non-evaporat- ^
ing, ethyleno glycol base. In
hibitors protect against rust, 
foaming and corrosionl Mixes 
with other bronds. OAUOM

c  ̂
WEiPEP STHL 
PARR CAimn
4 4rawart wHk tarn-

‘ :2.39

SALE! New Riverside batteries
G R E A T E R  P O W E R ,  L O N G E R  L I F E • . A  .

Mty ptorsf^
6 voH 
teg. 9.45

S A L E !  6  g u n s  in  1 !  

D E L U X E  P U M P  R E P E A T E R  

W e s t e r n  F i e l d  1 2  o r  1 6 - g a .

M io T ^ w m

HMLCONaAUD 
CHROMEP HINGfS

Starting power equals or exceeds 
original equipment. 3 times more 
resistance to overcharge, the No.1 
bottery killer. 2 times more resist
ance to undercharge,No. 2 battery 
killer. G reater power protection. 
13.95, 6 volt, 24 mo. guar. 1 0 .lt  
17.45,12 voH, 24 mo. guor. 14.44 
•with trad e ....IN S T A LLED  FREE

Only $6 down 
$6 o month

S A U ! WESTERN FIELD 
12-GA. 3-SNOT REPEATER

Bolt action with fu ll choke 
b arre l Sure-Ihumb safety. 31.44

a 6 chokes—full through cylinder 
a  Fast, accurate six-shot action 
a High-grade American Walnut stock 
a Full shaped extension slide handle
Winchester M94 30/30........ 79.95
Remington M740 30/06____134.50

^ « : : i “ 3 /9 9 e

NO M ONEY DOWN . . .  3 yeors to poy on Home Improrement Plan!

-
^ s m  :  -

rawR-RRAn WP 
l-HKN PUER
Matcfcad laws, bvri- 
a4 tMaeiai,a . g
wira ainar.

"  1

H i
im

) M :,

FREE
KHchon Manning
includes a floor 
p lan , scoie drow- 

ing, ostimote.

N a tu ra l birch custom  kitch en

15 S

 ̂ ♦

h Vv

i .

! '  I i

Step into the future with our birch custom 
kitchen. Compact styling in lustrous birch 
gives long-lasting beauty and space-saving 
utility. Formica counter tops, giant reach- 
through shelves, dust proof drawers, com
bine fo r top quality. Custom designed, in
stalled by experts; satisfaction guaranteed.

No monoy down up 
to 3 yoart to pay

»ASTEL COLOR!
BLUR ORRN 
ORAY CORAL

JflUOk

i i i .
- - j  •’ 1

> hiWh '•
‘-■H

teraitaad 8'' titt arbor baacb 
saw. FREE 7 dar Innm trial
A lingte knob bkido con- wa m PA 
trel, pOMthro NH lock, and o 
talfequaring rip fanca. 3 W  ■ 
faofuras that maka Ihb saw 
Hta fteaN et ltd* prioa.

t  'Ji

|8 aeafN

SAUI REG.9IC 
STEM UAF RARE 
15 •prtnfy (taal Im , 
N*fc ap araM 
•"d laaaaa.

GUSS^NEP GAS 
WATER HMTER

6 6 c alea Niala-
llaa. 20-aal. 69.00

A ' RimPROOF 
AUIMUNIM POOR
Al waeSar preleellae, 
83 Aaae aad88 oarnm. 29.68

S A U I Savm $24  fo  $28  on WHI7S o r  COLOR

3-Piece Bath Outfits
$ 7 0 " * R '  **

I I  ^  L a u  R tting t COLOR
R ag . T3S .4S 
Las* RtNng*

AUNR. STORM- 
SOHIH WIRPOW
*ledl Hr S m mtr

e  Choica of 41^ or 5-ft. porcaiolnod steal rocassad tub 
e  I I  X 15-in. stom-rosiitont vitreous china lavatory 
e  Stain rasistartt vitreous china woshdown toilet

Z Z h  1 2 M *
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S a ¥6 l.l2 ! Wards Brerttkir* 
Featoreaiakar Orloa* cardfgaa
M ade of fWwst Orion which 
washes with ease . . .  needs 
no blocking. New long-line 
look, expensively detailed , 
block, white, colors. 3 4 -4 6 . ■•••

r
SALS
t a o i s S t e v M K  

fabric sUrts

UsMdt.«»7M

K g  sovlngsl W ool 
and  w ool b lend  
s k ir t s  in  m uted 
p la id s , b ig  b o x 
p laids, tw ill weaves 
and softly brushed 
patterns. New re- 
'a xe d  lin e s , slim  
styles in Fall colors. 
10 to 18.

SALII QUIlON 
SUIDE JACKETS
Man's rag. 13.98. Dry

1 1 .8 8

CORDUROYSLim* 
-USUALLY l »
Mock, rad, Wrqaoita. 
S o i l  s o l a s .  
Woown'i 4-9. 9 9 C

USUAUY n.9t 
EN6INEER ROOH
Ooodyoor WoM ON- 
Icaaiad block _  
lio lk ir .d -tl.

SAVE Vel DARK
SEAM NYLONS 
MO. 69« Carol Irosd 
eaol l ly
is/tor*. m n s - M

n

Usual *35 quality!
C O M F A R f  A N Y W H E R E  : : ;  f o r  v c r iv o ,  f o s h lo n k  

n ^ n o s s r  s o lo c H o n  ; : ;  y o u  c o u M n Y  b u y  y o u r  

c o o l  o l  o  b o M o r  t im o  o r  p l o c o  H io n  o f  W A R D S

C O A T S A L E
24.88

LO O K A T  THE FASH IO N  D IT A IU .  t : new-bok bock interests,
new ooNor and sleeve details, expensive-leoking buttons. Peak 
selections in black and a ll the smartest fashion colors.

LO O K A T  THE F A B R ia . : .  from America’s flnest woolen mMs. 
Deep pile alpacas, Martinique chinchilla doth, polished Zibe- 
lineî  rich fleeces, elegont plushes, famous Peerless tweedsi

LO O K A T  THE TYPES i : ;  styles you wont most i : ;  zip-outs, re- 
versibles, some with dyed mouton processed lamb oollaQ t i i 
even W ords famous KiHshires and Brentshlre. Szes 8 -18 .

L J

a v  EH ■■ Hi MB WB BBMR BB BBBi|

SALE! Simmons mattress

$3 DOWN
$5 a month

A thrift speciall 220 coils cush
ioned for comfort. G ives you 
the flrmnett needed for restful 
sleep. Durable woven stripe 
ticking. Full or twin.
Matching box spring, 29.88 
Mattress and spring, S8.88

SAVE over ^85 on 3 average rooms 
completely installed WALL-TO-WALL

SAUI LIMED OAK 
STEP TAIU
l o f .  sr.fS . tonoieo

oSnon. 2 4 .8 S

ASPHALT TILE 
AT LOWEST PRKES
4M^ Sc, 7c and 716c 
oo. 9x9*. Save 
•era, bay a aVsC 
tmtom. lACN

HEAVY AOTAn 8 
RAYON DRAPERIES
7.9S, BcMy bracadad 
Sorat ar xrad- r  OO
am ymwa, __SOsSCr

9Sc AR8HTR0M 
FLOOR COVERINO
Bnaiaatad haavy'wgkt. 
Dwabla.9,12'
eidllM.Se.yd. 7 8 i

Famous maker all-nylon 
twist broadloom, only
Broadloom with a Arm, pknh 
fe e l. . .  yet packed with the 
durability of nyloni In gray, 
sandalwood, beige, nutria, 
green. 9 , 12, 1 3 ' widths.

Famous maker all-wool 
hi-lo broadloom, only
Stylish hi-n-lo weave is at 
home with every type set
ting. Finest premium wools. 
Eosy-to-live-with tweeds and 
solids. 9 , 12, 15' widths.

0 9 5
idiMMiifiik 1^ . rfcii iba

MrliRe I V  TV coisola 
at a portable set pilco
Aluminized tube has fuN 21- 
inch overall diagonal meas
urement. Automotic gain con
tro l keeps p icture ste a d y . 
Neat, brown slkn-look cobin^

•If

CoBpkte stereophoaic aoBi4 
M -H -4  Free Stereo records
Stereo set has dual am pllfler,
VM changer, 5 speakers. AN 
ore in two smart decorator 
cabinets. Buy in blond or

$8 DOWN

SALE! SoH  suph doabk
iknscr, bed... rtf. 132.95
Colonial styNhg and vrarm gJ 
maple brown finish. Dust- 1  l l U f  
p ro o fe d  d re s s e r  bos I
framed plate gloss mirror. _____
4 shwwer ch est.. .44.88 F» down

SALE! 7-pieee diwette 
Bronze or chrome finish
149.95 quality I Table,
36 X 48", extends to 72*. 
Mar-resistant plastic lop. 
C o m fo r ta b le  chairs In 
wipe-clean vinyl plastic. M  DOWN

SALE! 5-pc. sofa*bed grclnp 
now at new low price
Ranch group: sofa-bed. rocker,
2 end tob ies and co ckta il 
table. Solid ash in d r if tw ^  
gray. Leother-like plostle up
holstery for rugged w ear.

:5 lBig Spring (Ttxos) Horold, ,
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M  DOWN

WARDS AIRLINE 
a o a  RADIO
He* Talacbraa deck,

r ' e l T M J t

AIRLINE PORTAIU 
3-SPgP PHONO
Cbb^  BwywF̂ wfwt W

1 7 J I

7.9S VALUSI 
RKORD PAaAM
Oat raesrU reck. ra» 
arU daUk 4 _____
ir .ie « r* L  2 .7 1

CANISTER CUANER 
WITH 7 TOOLS
Sava l lOsa caxirlaN 
sal. i -y r . 
wewextw J W M

SAUI PILLOWS
RE8. 9.46 PAIR 
Ckaata a pak at taaai 
lalM ar Dw
FMOaeusa 7J t

SAUI COnON 
SaTTER RIMS
WaibaMa. SMai Mie 
ad. 4 cal aw. 
24 s M ' iIm . 1 8 8

SAUI 18c EACH 
4 x 9  RU8IIR TIU
InilaMaliaa kit fraa 
wWi $10 ardar. 
lay navi I S t

2-DOOR TRU-COID 
REFRI6ERAT0R
WMi Iradal Avtomalk 
datwd.101
W. traasar. $28S

UPRI8HT FREEZER
HOLDS S2S US. 
9sckdnl1 darafal $• yr. wenea-

$218
■Hcaly.

Miss World
Penelope Anne Coelen, ll-jreaiv 
old secretory from Dvban. 
Soeth Africa, plays the plane a6 
Leadoa’s Lyceum ballroem 
tag a break ta Mias World coni ' 
petitiea. She won and was ciewD» 
cd Mies Werid of 1958. She la 8 
feet, m  tall, has haiel eyca and 
honey blende bate end the raei 
gees IS-23-3g.

Nixon Predicts 
'Shockers' In 
U.S. Election

LOS ANGELES (A P )-T Im  Rd- 
publican party ia surging towarxl 
an upset victory at the pidls in 
November, aays Vioe Presideng 
Nixon.

Nixon told 2,000 GOP campaign 
workers Wednesday night that the 
biggest political shower sinew 
H a ^  Truman's onexpected vlo* 
tory in 19M is ia the makibiig.

**rhls In 1948 in reverse," ha 
said. "Tlie D e m o c r a t s  think 
they'vn got it made, ’nw y’ve been 
rending the polls — and beUeving 
them. They’re playing k  safn.

"Wen, we’re [dhOring il hard  
Wa’rw playinc to win, and we’vw 
going to win.*

Earlier, in San Fraodaoo. Nin
on told a preae oonfMcoca that to 
win. tha Republicans could not M  
Democratic oritidam of aikninia- 
tratioo poUdea go unanswered.

1  think one reason Nm  Repub
lican party ia In troubla la thM ft 
haa allowed erltidsm to go b f  
without making effective reply,* 
he aaid.

He said he ooiwidered PreddaoR 
Eisenhower’s statement at Ms 
presa conference that foreign poL- 
icy should be kept out of pditical 
campaigns ’ ’a proper podtion . . , 
for the Prasidaat of the UnltM 
States’*

But he said "thoae of ou wha 
have the responaibility for carry- 
ing the weight of the campaign* 
should speak up in the aominia- 
tration’s defense.

OPPOSES DISCUSSION 
Nixon said that once a dedsioa 

has been made committing Amer
ican forcea, he Is opposed to parti
san discussion that might leads a 
potential enemy to attack because 
of divided United States opinion. 
He said U.S. action in the Que- 
moy-Mat.su and Lebanon situationa 
are in this category.

But on what he termed long- 
range policy, he said difference* 
should be disemsed.

The llOO-a-plate Los Angeles 
dinner was billed as a “ salute to 
Dick”  Pretty girls did a brisk 
business among the audience sell
ing “ Dick in ’60'’ buttons to sup
porters of his candidacy for th* 
presidency in two years.

“ We've got the candidates and 
tha issues.’ ’ ho said. ’ ’And here's 
the issue:

“ You guarantee progress by 
electing more Republicans. You 
stop progress by vcAing for radical 
Democrats. So why take a chance 
with a change?’ ’

Aiming his remarks at the cru
cial California election, Nixon 
predicted that independent Demo
crats would vote for Republican 
candidates, thus wiping out the 
big lead recorded by the Demo
crats in last June's primary.

Nixon sought to heal the dam
aging split between two top men 
on the Republican state ticket. 
Sen. William Knowland, who is 
Pinning for governor, and Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight, running for 
the Senate. Knight has steadfastly 
refused to support Knowland, dua 
to the latter’s advocacy of ke^sla- 
tion outlawing the union shop.

“ The cause in this campaign ia 
bigger than any differences be
tween Republicans," said Nixon.

He warmly praised both Knight, 
who sat next to him at tha dinaur, 
and Knowland, who was c.'uae 
paigning 4S0 niilea away hi Saa 
Franasco.

His tribute to Knowland brooBR 
thunderous cheers from the aadl- 
ence, with one notable excepMoa. 
Knight, alone amoog Ute 
ies at the head table, did not Jola 
In the applauaa.

% •  6AS RANCI
NAS6RIDDU,T00i

$ 1 S S

Attends ConfermcB
W. T. McRee. district ScaM s »  

ecutiv*. has goar tn TtnsasM 
N. M. and a legiaBNl laadMa 
training conference. DetaUs « f  a  
new Explorer’s  prognMA « B  b «  
explained at I8a 
centinuee t h r e n  f R  
Boy Scouts i f  
Tamping tiw eh k r  iMpg
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Highly-Prized Paper
It’s Mily a piece of paper that Mrs. Robert Rheies holda. bat the prlatins on it makes it important to 
her. Mrs. Charles Watson, at left, and Mrs. Thomas Casey are readins the information that Mrs. 
Rhodes has contributed more than the reqaired ISO hoars it  Gray Lady serrice daring the past year. 
Mrs. Watson, who was a member of the flrst Gray Lady class, along with Mrs. Rhodes, also received 
Just such a certificate. Mrs. Casey will be the sew oaR chaim aa for the Gray Lady Corps, s i i ^  Mrs. 
Rhodes has resigned the office.

New Gray Lady
Mrs. Robert N. Rhodes, nait ehairmaa of Webb AFB Gray Ladies, attaches the Red Cross pin to the 
nniferm of Mrs. Robert Bales as her cap Is set In place by MaJ. Marjorie Erdmann, chief nurse at the 
base hospital. Mrs. Bales was la the group of 19 women who completed the orientatioa and training 
at Webb which will qaallfy them for work in the Gray Lady Corps of the American Red Cross.

1905 Hyperions Have 
Great Religion Study

HinriiiUm Buddhism and Islam 
shared the attentioD of the 1905 
Hyperion Club when 17 members 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
Officers Gub. Mrs. Kyle Riddle 
was hostess.

In their study of the great re- 
ligioos of the world, the group 
concentrated on the three major 
faiths in Asia and the Middle Elsist. 
Mrs. Floyd Parsons said that Hin
duism seems to be a simple re
ligion since it hae no central au 
th ^ ty , no strict moral code and 
no divine revdation; however 
she continued, it is complex, and 
countless teachers sit daily With 
the followers teaching the subleties 
of the religion. Hinduism is em
braced by 500 millions in Paki
stan. Ceylon and Burma. Its origin 
dates b ^  4000 years. Its devo
tees believe that nothing is ever 
d ea ^ y ed  but after death it re
turns to earth in another form

Discussing Buddhism, Mrs. Mst' 
vin Baker termed it a gentle, 
peaceable religion, which had 
its inception 2500 years ago as a 
Protestant revolt against orthodox 
Hinduism. It it embraced by 500 
millions from Ceylon to Japan and 
over much of Asia. Buddhists be
lieve in reincarnation.
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389-N
Easy To Knit

Treat tiM ‘man in your life’ to 
this h n n i l i f  s polo shirt! It's easy 
V> knit and to  rtry  nice to give. 
No. Sto-N hag knit directions for 
siats 40, 41 and 44 ta d w ive : sUtefa
Uiuatratioiia.

Send 21 coats la eolaa for this

ettem to MARTHA MADISON.
I S | ^  HsraM, Bus 4M, Mid- 

t*»Q M Uoa. New Yodi IR N. Y. 
Add M coots for sack patlsra for

Youngest of the world’s great 
religions is Islam, said Mrs. Ben 
Johnson Jr. It was begun by the 
prophet Mohammed, who was born 
in 570 AD. Mohammedans recog
nise only one gi^  and declare 
Mohammed as his prophet. The 
true follower believes that reli- 
pon  and other phases of life are 
inseparable. Its adherents today 
number 300 million, sneompossing 
one seventh of the earth’s popula
tion.

Preceding the program, Mrs. 
Norman Read read as the de\’otion 
a chapter from “ The Prophet.”  
The heart of its message was 
that ” a man's religion is some
thing which either is with him at 
all times or is worthless to him.”  

In the business session, Mrs. Dick 
Simpson was elected vice presi
dent to nil the unexpired term of

Mrs. W. A. Hunt, who has resign
ed the office. Announcement was 
made of Mrs. Read's appointment 
to the state revision conunittee of 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Gubs. Mrs. Simpson reported on 
the City Feder^on , wMch is 
seeking a project for the year. The 
federation, with presidents of the 
member clubs, will meet Monday 
evening.

Autumnal splendor was preva 
lent in the refreshment table dec
or. The Italian cutwork cloth was 
centered with a dried arrange
ment in fall shades, flanked by 
silver candelabra holding gold can
dles. Coffee was poured from a 
silver samovar, and other appoint 
ments were in silver and crystal

Mrs. Clyde Angel will be hostess 
to the ch .  St 3 p.m. Nov. 19.

Women Create Displays 
For School Of Missions

Circle meetings of the East 
Fourth Baptist WMS were devoted 
Tuesday to creating display proj
ects preparatory to the School of 
Missions, Nov. 16-20.

Mollie Phillips met with Mrs. L. 
E. Taylor and heard a Royal 
Service program on Opportunities 
Unlimited. Mrs. Jimmy Welch and 
Mrs. Melvin Ray worded the pray
ers. Five a t t e n d .

Five members of the Lydia Cir
cle, meetiog with Mrs. G. A. 
Darden, had a devotion by Mrs. 
R. C. Stocks. Meditations were 
given by Mrs. Charles Wester and 
Mrs. T. E. Cantrell.

At the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Leonard, members of the Lucy 
Belle Circle dected officers. Mrs. 
J. D. Kendricks will head com
munity missions; Mrs. Gilbert 
Webb, mission study; Mrs. Ira 
Raley, Bible study; Mrs. G. C. 
R ag^ale, stewardship; Mrs. Pas
cal Harris, program. Mrs. Don 
McKee will be secretary-treasurer, 

Mrs. W. L. Clayton was host
ess to the Kate Morrison Circle. 
She was elected chaimuui and Mrs. 
Richard Peterson, aecretary-treas-

Sorority Chapter 
Sends Donation To 
Hospital Gift Shop

Members of the Xi Delta Epsi- 
hm Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, will 
send a donation to McKnight Hos
pital to assist the institution in 
preparing a gift shop for Christ
mas. The action was approved 
Tuesday night when the grrap met 
at the home of Mrs. Pete Cook.

Plans were completed for six 
members to attend the West Texas 
Area meeting slated for O ct 35 in 
Abilene.

The Cooks will host a couples 
bridge party next Tuesday eve
ning, it was announced.

Mrs. Ray Dunlap, 1805 Mtttel, 
will have the next meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Oct 38.

urer. Mrs. D. P. Day will lead 
community missions, Mrs. W. R. 
Crownover stewardship, and Mrs 
Rufus Davidson, Bible study.

Cltll QUILT

Webb AFB Gray Ladies Receive 
Pins, Caps, In Morning Service

Nineteen new Gray Ladies re
ceived caps and pins in a cere
mony at Webb Air Force Base 
Wednesday morning. The meet
ing, at which three of the workers 
r e e v e d  special awards, was held 
in the Wing Headquarters confor- 
ence room.

Chaplain Wilbur Hall voiced the 
invocation, and the group was wel- 
oofoed by Col. Don R. Keefe.

Certificates were presented by 
R. W. Whipkey, chairman of the 
H ow ard-G lassed Counties Chap
ter of the American Red Cross. 
Caps were placed on the volun
teers by MaJ. Marjorie Erdmann, 
chief nurse at Webb AFB Hospi
tal.

Attaching pins to the uniforms 
was Mrs. Robert N. Rhodes, who 
has served as unit chairman at 
Webb for over a year. She has 
trained 50 Gray Ladies during her 
period of service.

Mrs. Rhodes, who was in the orl 
ginal class of Gray Ladies at Webb 
was given a certificate for having 
served more than the required 150 
hdurs per year. A red stripe, to

be worn on the sleeve of her uni
form, accompanied the certificate.

Another Cfray Lady, who re
ceived the certificate and stripe 
was Mrs. Charles Watson, who 
was also in the first Gray Lady 
class. Mrs. N. F. Allen, Mrs. G e- 
tus Piper and Mrs. L. R. Simp
son were i»eeeated with the stripes 
denoting a year’s work.

TTie special awards were pre
sented by Mrs. G. G. S a w t ^ , 
executive secretary of the local 
chapter.

Bfrs. Thomas Casey, who wiD 
take over the duties ci the chair-

BofLF&E 
Ladies Give 
Award Pins

Two members of the Ladies So
ciety of the BofLFAE received 
service pins Wednesday afternoon 
at a meeting in the lOOF Hall.

A 40-year pin was presented to 
Mrs. W. G. Mims, and to Mrs. J. 
M. Simmons went a 35-year accu
mulative pin. Mrs. C. L. Richard
son made the presentations.

Mrs. P. L. Bradford, vice presi
dent, guided the meeting in the 
absence of Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, 
president of the group.

Appointed to the visiting com
mittee, to serve during October, 
November and December, were 
Mrs. Loys Garland. Mrs. Gladirs 
Slusser and Mrs. Mims.

The membership committee for 
the three months is composed of 
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs. Flor
ence Rose and Mrs. Simmons. 
Making up the refreshment com
mittee for November are Mrs. 
Garland, Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. 
J. C. Cravens.

Hostesses for Wednesday’s meet
ing, Mrs. L. A. Griffith and Mrs. 
W. N. Wood, served refreshments 
to 14.

Cute Cover
The cunning pets, in either ap

plique or embroidery, make this a 
delightful cover for the youngster’s 
bed. No. 123 has hot-iron transfer 
for 13 motifs; cd or  chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
uittem to MARTHA MADISON, 
lig Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid

town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Engaged Couple Is 
Feted In Westbrook

WESTBROOK—Juanita Andrews 
and the Rev. Max Browning, be
trothed couple were recently hon
ored with a shower in the edu
cational building of the Methodist 
Church of which the Rev. Brown
ing is pastor.0 Q k

Faye Cook, student at Hardin- 
Simmons University, was at home 
for the weekend.

Guests of Mrs. Annie Bell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vahee Armstrong 
and Tommy of Jal, N. M. They 
also visited with the Willie Bells. 
Mrs. Annie Bell returned home 
with them for a visit. Other guests 
of the Bells were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker and children of Odessa.

Guests of the D. J. Barbers over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gainey and sons of Mona
hans.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webster of 
Stanton were guests of the Altis 
Clemmers Friday.

Jack Dorn and LaRoy Inglehart 
are deer hunting in Colorado this 
week.

Cheerio Circle
Cheerio Circle will meet at 2:30 

p.m. Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Ora Comptm, 2109 Scurry. This Is 
a change of meeting dates.

Localites Attend 
DCCW Convention

Delegates from St. Thomas 
Catholic Church were in San An
gelo, Tuesday and Wednesday, for 
the 22nd annual convention of the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wom
en. The group included Mrs. D. 
W. Roberson, Mrs. Bernard Huch- 
ton, Mrs. William Blanchard. Mrs. 
John Flynn and the Rev. Fr. 
Francis Bearley, OMI.

Highlight of tile meeting was a 
talk by Bishop John L. Morkovsky 
of Amarillo, who addressed the 
300 women on “ Chsurity—the Test 
of Genuine Faith” , at the banquet 
Tuesday evening. TVaffic safety 
was discussed by Lt. John G. De- 
mert of the San Angelo police de
partment.

Pastry Is Made 
For Knott Club

A demonstration of making pas
try was given for the Knott Home 
Demonstration Club Tuesday by 
Mrs. W. R. Jones, HD agent, when 
the group met in the home of Mrs. 
Dick G ay.

The hostess brought thejdevotion 
based ofl the book of Proverbs. 
Roll call was answered with the 
titles of members’ favorite poems.

In making the pastry, Mrs. 
Jones gave tips on cutting the 
shortening in with a pastry blender 
and in rolling the dough between 
two pastry cloths.

The next meeting was an
nounced for the home of Mrs. 
0 . B. G a ^ n s ; refreshments were 
served to nine nMmbers.

man, was Introduced to the gath- 
sring by Whipkey. Following the 
benediction by Chaplain Hall, a 
coffee was M d  in the Officers 
Chib.

Included In the group of new 
erorkers are Mrs. I. D. Afqileby, 
Mrs. Robert Bales, Mrs. Donald 
B « t , Mrs. Xk A. Bruflat, Mrs. 
Bruce Carpenter, Mrs. William 
Catlin.

Also, Mrs. William Coward. Mrs. 
Harold Dietrich, Mrs. William T. 
Edwards, Mrs. B. H Friedtiefas, 
Mrs. Jamas Oattlott. Mrs. J. L. 
Gibson. Mrs. Richard Yale.

And Mrs. John Mrux, Mrs. 
Grady W. Rsmey, Mrs. John D. 
Sdiannep, Mrs. Robert L. Steffy, 
Mrs. B. J. Swilley and Mrs. H. 
Loy Weber.

Gardeners' 
Show Set 
At T  ech

LUBBOCK, O ct 15 -  Green 
thumb gardeners and floral ar
rangers from throughout the South 
Plains and Panhandle are expect
ed here for the Fall Horticultural 
Festival slated at Texas Tech on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Sponsored by the Tech Horticul
tural Club, the festival is open to 
all clubs and individual flower 
growers in the area. There 's  no 
entry fee; four trophies will be 
awarded by the Tech club.

Entries will be received from 8 
a.m. until 11 a.m. Saturday, and 
judging will begin at noon. Ex
hibits will be opened for the pub
lic at 2 p.m. in the Agricultural 
Engineering Annex on the Tech 
campus. T ^  flowers will also 
displayed from 8 a m . until 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Also to be seen will be 
the many trial beds of blossoming 
chrysanthemums grown by the 
Tech horticultural students.

Serving as Judges, certified by 
the National F^erated Garden 
Clubs are: Mrs. Joe Arlington, 
Mrs. G. H. Knight, Mrs. J. T. Krue
ger, Mrs. E. E. Louttian. Mrs. 
John V. Powers. Mrs. W. B. Sides, 
Mrs. Lillian Slay, Mrs. 0 . A. Cher
ry and Mrs. G. H. Williams, all of 
Lubbock: also Mrs. William Alex
ander, Mrs. Roy Carden end Ifrs. 
Jack Grace of Anton.

Two Units Of P-TA Meet 
At Schools On Tuesday

Two units of the Parent-Teach
ers Association met Tuesday to 
hear a program on Steppingstones 
to Maturity and to plan a harvest 
festival.

BAUER P-TA
Plans for a harvest festival ware 

completed by Bauer P-TA Tues
day afternoon at the sdiooL The 
event is scheduled for 6 p m . Oct. 
23 and will feature entertainment 
for the children. Ti<^eta will be 
sold for a chili supper, which is 
planned in con jun^on with the 
festival.

Mrs. J. J. Willingham presented 
Cub Scouts of Pack No. 35, who 
demonstrated some of their train
ing. Fifth graders taught by Mrs. 
Charles C. Oliver, Mrs. D. 0 . 
Springfield and Arliss Yater gave 
a program of Halloween songs, ac
companied Mrs. J. L. Christen
sen. Charles Wesley Brown, cos
tumed as a ghost, offered a skit.

Mrs. Elvin Bearden and Roecoe 
Newell were named delegates to 
the state P-TA convention la El 
Paso. Room count was won by 
Mrs. Roy Odom’s sixth grade. 
About 45 parents attended.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 

First Baptist Church, was guest 
speaker for Washington Place 
P-TA at the sdiool Tuesday after
noon. He began a series of talks

to be based on the topic. Stepping 
Stones of Maturity.

The speaker stressed the impor- 
tane of ^ving the child a 
strong spiritual foundatton. The 
Rev. Jack Ware, pastor of the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church, brought 
the devotion.

The assodatton voted to buy ban
dages for each room, and to tpoo- 
sor a cub pack if enough boys are 
interested in Joining.

Announcement was made that 
memberships number abnost 500; 
there were 138 in attendance Tuse- 
day. with Mrs. Cedi Hamilton’s 
grade winning the room count.

Local Girls Will 
Attend FHA Parley

H ie District IV meeting of the 
Fitture Horosmakors of America, 
Saturday in Roby, will draw a 
number of Big Spring delegates, in 
additioa to those from the other 
16 schools comprising the district

From the du pter at Runnels 
Junior High. 36 members will at
tend accompanied by Mrs. C. E. 
Lenox. Kathy Johnson and Linda 
Grant will be members of a pan
el along “ I ’ve Got a Secret”  lines. 
Katiff Pansey is to serve as vot
ing driegate for the unit and, with 
)lrs . Lmox, will attefxl a lunch
eon meeting of the House of Dele
gatee. Linda Bell, secretary, is to 
n ^ t e r  for the 36.

The all-dny session is to be at 
Roby High SdiooL

C-City Class Has 
Annual Installation

COLORADO CITY (Spl> -M r s . 
Robert Fehrmann was Installed as 
president of the Martha Class of 
the First Baptist Church in the an
nual installation dinner at the 
G vic House Monday.

“ Beacons for Christ”  was the 
theme for decorations and the in- 
stollatiaa service preseded by 
Mrs. Brooks Teague.

Other officers for the coming 
year are Mrs. J. F. Sdcraig, 
teacher; Mrs. H. W. Ainsworth, 
vioe president; Mrs. 0 . L. Mont
gomery, ministries; Mrs. R. J. 
Haggerton, fellowship; Mrs. Pete 
McGirry, secretary; and Mrs. 
H. L. Erwin, assistant secretary.

Contest Held 
At Dinner Of 
Jaycee-Ettes

A contest on current events, held 
Wednesday evening by the Jay
cee-Ettes. resulted in first prize 
going to Mrs. George Creagh. and 
second to Mrs. John Rudeseal.

The group met at the Wagon 
Wheel for dinner, and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson was introduced as a new 
member. Hostesses were Mrs. Jim
my Taylor and Mrs. Bill Gray.

Discussion of a project for the 
coming year was held. M onbers 
will contact Bo Bowen, county 
health nurse, for the name of a 
family to be given assistance, as 
one of the projects.

To add to the club treasury, the 
group bought Christmas cards.

Several members signified their 
intentinns of attending- tbs fril 
board meeting to be held in S ûl 
Angelo in November. Date of the 
session is to be announced.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bob Tur

ner of Coahoma are parents of a 
daughter, bom Monday in Ma
lone A Hogan Hospital. The baby, 
who has been named Mary Jon. 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Turner of Coahoma 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pouncey, 
1005 Scurry.

Sectional Beret
So smart with your new 
fall casual fashions . . .  so 
right to weor to the football 
gome.

Leather Beret in ice blue, coffee, 
luggage, black, red 5.00 
Velveteen Beret in white, forest glow, 
brown, black, red, nx>ss, navy 4.00

Autumn Decor Marks 
Past Matrons Dinner

A Halloween motif combined 
with bronze dahlias, chrysanthe
mums and pyracantha for the din
ner of the Past Matrons Club given 
Tuesday evening at the Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harry Lees, 
Mrs. J. D. Benson and Pyrle 
Bradshaw. Thirty-five attended.

Guests of honor were line offi
cers of the Eastern Star and in
cluded Mrs. D. D. Dyer, Mrs. J. A. 
Magee and Mrs. W. D. Peters. The 
birthday song was sung to four of 
the members, and star sister gifts 
were exchanged.

A visiting committee was ap
pointed, composed of Mrs. Charles 
Kobert, Mrs. Allan Hull and Mrs. 
Tom Helton. A report was given 
on the number of cards sent to 
ill members.

The program was made up of 
accounts of trips taken during the 
summer by various ones. An in-

Coahoma WSCS To 
Furnish Parsonage

The WSCS of Coahoma Method
ist Church voted in their Tuesday 
meeting to buy furnishings for the 
parsonage. The program was pre
sented by Mrs. Carroll Chpete, 
Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. Buddy 
Barr and Mrs. Joe Whirley.

The group met in the ^ o r d i  
and was dismissed with a prayer 
by Mrs. Melvin Tindol.

vitation was read to the open 
house to be hrid by Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Driver in observance of tbeir 
G o l d e n  Wedding anniversary. 
The affair is slated for O ct 36 at 
the Driver home.

Mrs. Fred Eaker and Mrs. Wil
lard Read were announced as 
hostesses for the next meeting.

Zelma Jenkins, May Weblnsen 
And

Kay Ketchom
Have Joined The Staff At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON'
And Invite Friends To Can 

AX M ia  lar ASMX lMlt i MU SahBMA

N I B L A C K
S Y S T E M  
Th« WORLD'S 

Greotest Mtthod 
Of Scientific 

Spot Reducing
Phena AM M 1 J 0  

609 Qrtf f

^ o m l i
PHONE AM 4-5232 
988 MAIN

BIQ SPRINU, TEXAS

o c u v f ir r  at  n o  extra charge

Ciiscino*
A handiiome pump that’s like 
a feather on your foo t It's 
so ft . . .  so ft. . .  soft. A  truly”  
striking shoe to wear with 
y ou r  w oo l ch em ise  or 
autumn suit. . .  and give you 
that Life Stride Look o f 
Perfection.

*Jn Italy, "cmacino" meant 
cushion-soft.

1 2 . 9 5
Sizes: 4Vt-10 

Widths: 
AAAA-B
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Restyled Station Wagon
Pl}[mouth, which introduced the rear-facing back leat and ndl-down wlndowi to the station whgOB 
field, still offers the roomiest wagons. Billie Sanderson inspects the Deluxe Suburban model, above, 
at Jones Motor Co. Restyling has changed the appearance from front, side and rear. The station 
wagon rides on a 122-inch wheelbase.

Mexican National 
Ceiling Raised In 
Tri-County Area

A shortage of agricultural work
ers in Howard, Martin and Glass
cock counties has been certified 
by the U. S. Department of Labor, 
and ceiling on the number of Mex
ican Nationals that may be em
ployed ia the three counties has 
been raised to 9,240.

Martin County has been author
ized to employ 5,545 braceros. 
Howard farmers may contract for 
2,770 Mexican Nationals. In Glass
cock, 925 are authorized.

The bracero ceilings are based 
on surveys conducted by the Tex
as Employment Commission and 
are equivalent to the workers 
needed after all available domestic 
workers are placed on jobs.

Traffic Commission 
Will Meet Tonight

Regular meeting of the Citi
zens’ Traffic Commission will be 
held tonight. Chairman Ralph Mc
Laughlin announced.

The meeting will be held in the 
police building at 7:30 p.m., and 
McLaughlin urged everyone in
terested in traffic safety to attend.

The members will have discus
sions about traffic problems 
around the various schools plus 
other troublesome traffic spots.

Zales 100th Store Celebration

ZALE'S PRICES ARE LOWER
...and you may use your.credit!
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NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Convenient 
Weekly Terms

Air Foret Charge 
Accounts Welcomo.

Loy-Awoy Now 
For Christmas.
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Government Students W ill 
Discuss Nine Amendments

Government - students ia the 
classes of Ina Mae McCoUom, 
chairman of the social sclencea 
department at Howard County Jun
ior College, will be televised over 
KEDY-TV discussing proposed con
stitutional amendments on the 
Cosden Farm Editor program be
ginning Monday.

Miss McCoUom's group of 10, 
one of whom will ^  appearing 
nighUy on Bruce Frazier’s pro
gram during the two weeks prior 
to the Nov. 4 election, is now be
ing versed in the facts and provi
sions of the nine amendments. 
Purpose of the student discussions 
is to interest more people in gov
ernment, and to encourage them 
to vote on Nov. 4.

No pros or cons will be outlined 
in the discussions: rather, the stu
dent in charge will relate how the

attuaUco now stands, and how it 
will affect the people if the pro
posed amendment is passed.

On Monday an introduction to 
the series, its p^ icipan ts and pur
poses, will be given by Bobby Hor
ton before the first amendment 
will be explained by Clyde Dobbs. 
Then on fcdlowing nights through 
Friday of next week, Terral Beck
er, Don Anderson, Frank Hardesty 
and Dalton Gill will be before the 
cameras to talk about the amend
ments.

In the week beginning Oct. 27, 
Bill Erwin, Thomas Gregg, James 
Futch. and Jack Culpepper will ap
pear in that order.

The nine amendments to be voted 
on by the public next month in- 
c r e a ^  salary for legislators, au- 
clude annual sessions and in- 
thorizlng the use of state funds
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for state advertising, extensioa of 
public retirement to local govern
ment officers and Texas Rangers, 
extension of d ty  officials’ terms, 
and others.

Thousands Flee 
Flooding River*

BROWNSVILLE <AP) -  ’The 
flooding Rio Grande teamed up 
with heavy downpours yesterday 
and today to chase thousands from 
their homes on both sides of the 
border river.

More rains upstream on . the 
Mexican side threatened even 
higher water.

Heavy releases of water were 
made from Falcon Reservoir, 
about 150 miles upstream, because 
the Hood pool was full and more 
water was headed downstream. 
The releases combined with down
pours and inflows from Mexico to 
spread flooding and misery from 
the huge reservoir to the Gulf.

Sunday School 
Meth(^ Defended

MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP>—A 
new look on Sunday tcbool taadi* 
ing—centered on chikfiiood exper
ience* and not Just Bible verses 
—has firm support from the Epia- 
qopal general convention.

The program has been under 
fire from some elements in the 
church as slighting scriptural de
tails.

But a move in the diurch’a 
House of Deputies Wednesday to 
junk the whole technique was 
overwhelmingly defeated, and au
thorization was given to continue 
developing and improving the new 
method.

The program — known as the 
Seabury Series — serirs to adjust 
Biblical content and creeds to a 
child’s age level and experiences 
—rather than just putting them ia 
their fixed form.
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Maryland Club with dispenser 
simplifies making 

of good coffee

...

6UARANTEES CUP UNIFORMITY
Faulty measuriTig is one o f  the chief 
reasons for poor coffee. The new handy 
dispenser automatically measures just 
the right amount o f coffee for  each cup 
. . .  guarantees a perfect cup every time!

STOPS COSTLY COFFEE WASTE
M easu rin g  ou t c o f fe e  sp o o n fu l by 
spoonful risks sp illing  . . .  muss . . .  
wasting o f coffee. The new handy dis
penser changes all o f th is. . .  makes cof
fee-m aking quick and e a s y . . .s t o p s  
costly coffee waste, and annoying muss.

EASY TO USE. FOOLPROOF OlSPi
So easy your husband can use it i  1 ^  
one cup or a dozen, just hold dispenser 
over cup, and turn dispenser h a n ^ . . ,  
that’s all there is to it. Dispenser aolo> 
matically releases just the right amoiflit 
o f coffee in each cup.

« / j A

KEEPS COFFEE ROJSTER-FRESH
Air destroys the freshness o f  co ffe e . . .  
and measuring out coffee by the spoon
ful means repeated re-opening o f Uw 
jar. With the new handy dispenser 
the ja r  remains closed . . .  coffee stays 
roaster-fresh and full-flavored.

I N S T A N T

CCiilb
OPEN TO N IG H T U N TIL 8:30
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HERALD PANEL'S FO O TBALL PO LL
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H-SO-Ola Mlu 
Oklm. ■t-Hatutoa 
lUtBoU-MInnuotA 
Obio R.-lBdUns 
Wlscooiis-lovs 
g-.n.mj 8( -UlliOUrl 
KaniM-Oklabema 
X«Dtack7-LAX7 
Mich. 8t -Purdo* 
Mich -NorthvtiUni 
K»T7-TuihiM 
87r»cu«*-N«brm«kh 
X Cmro St -Wm AM 
MarrUad-N Otr*. 
OrefOB-Wuh. St. 
Pttt-W VirtlBte
r u » « mt;
AP Acad -Staiilord 
Trxu AAM-TCO 
UCLA-Wuhlnctoa 
VlUaBora-W. Forcdt

m o r u T PICKLB nBNRT pf»*m  arm TAVaS MART
(1 0 -0 ) )m-S7i (iisesi IIIS-O) <II9-M) (issesi
as as M BS as as
Abiln* AbUcao AkUcaa Akiteao AMtea* Abiloac
axFdvr Skveor Saydar ■aydor MMiMd Baydar
W. Tana W Palla W Pan* w  Pall* W. PaB* wf— —
S. Aafvlo S. Aasoto S. Aasala a. Aas«k> SA j*n . BA Jaff.
Aadavva Aadreva Aadrvva Aadrtvt Aadrw* Aadrova

T amaaa lamoaa Maaabaa* Laaaaaa Lamaaa
RoCds Biaaiaa Stanttm Rot am Rotaa Biaatea
RrOgSW Roacoo Roacoo Rojco* Roacoo Rogm#
TtaacaaM Alabama Tvaaoaaao aiibama A)ab*ma TaMaitaa
Traaa Ttaaa Traaa Traaa Traaa Toaa*
Armv Armv Army Army Army Army
Aabufk Aobum Aabura 'Aateua Aubura Oa. Tack
Bavlar Tasao Tack Baylor Traaa Tack Ttaaa Tack Baylor
Bm Im  C Bortoa C. Bootaa 0 . Boctea C. Boaloa C. Boateti <T.
Rr*wa Pvnn Broma Paaa Brooa Proa
Cam. Cam. CSC Cam. Cam. use
Pvsa SI Pvaa SL Pcaa SL Paaa SL Po m  SL Boatas U.
PrMMtOB Pruacotoa PrtDcaum Prteeatoa Prtaeatoa Prtnertoa
CaloraA* Coiorada Oaioradt Imra SL Coiorada Coiorada
Rarvajd Harvard Ootambrn Harvard -Oaiumbm Harvard
ConwU CortMll TaU Tate Tate Coraall
Botr Cr. Dartm Dartm Dartm Dartm. Holy Cr.
Notra D aa* n otn  Damt Notra Dame Nctr* Duma Hoir* Dam* Notre Dame
Ta. Tack Va. Tack Fla. Suia Va. Tveb Pla. State PU. But*
nortda Plartda Vaady Plartda Vaady Florida
Ote MMa OU Mlaa Oto Mtaa bte ifm* Ote Mia* Ote Mias
HouaUm Roualoa Houatoa Houaioa Houaton Houaton
nuDoi* Mlaa«ao(a Mtaocaota nHn/>w Mlnnraote nilaola
Ohio Stal* Obto State Ohio State Ohm Slate Oiuo State Obto State
lo«a lova leva Wteccaate Wlacoute wiacoauia
Mlaaourt Mlaaourt Mlaaourt Kanaac St. Mlaaourt Mlaaourt
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Ofclahotaa Oklahoma Ofclabaraa
LAU LSU LAU Kaatacky KcstDcky LSU
Mich. Stale m e t  Stata Mlcb State Mick. Stete Mich. State Idleb State
Mmblfao Micbisaa Micbisaa Mlcktsam RorthooMara Mlehltaa
Navr Navy Navy Navy Navy Havy
Svracaa* Syracuao Byracoa* Syraeua* Syraeua* SyracuM
N. Caro St. N Caro S(. N. Caro SL N. Caro. BL N. Car*. SL N. Caro. 0 .
N. CareUna Maryland N. Carellaa N. Caraltaa Marylaad N. Corolteo
Orvtaa Oroftm Orefoa Orvfoo Orafoa Ortsoo
Pitt Pitt Pitt Waal Va. Wart Ta. Pitt
SMU Rice EMU BdU Rlc* RICO
AP Acad. AP Aoad. AP Aaad. aualard AP Aaad. AP Aeod.
TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
UCLA UCLA UCLA Waaktestca wtahtesiaa u<n-A
W. PoraM W. Porart W. Poraat TUMaora w. Parort W. Poroat

Royal Expecting A Heap 
Of Trouble With Hogs

By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Arkansas has scored only U  points in four games while losing Utem all but Coach DarreO Royal of 

Texas can't picture his undefeated team beating the Razorbacks by an appreciable margin.
In fact, the Texas coach didn’t even predict Texas would win. He said it would be a real close game 

when the Longhorns open their bid for the Southwest Conference championship at Austin Saturday.
■ Royal had the figures to back up his statement—Texas has won four games by the total of 12 points 

this season. *
The Longhorns will be in good condition for the game with only end Richard Schulte doubtful.
Arkansas also will be in top shape. Coach Prank Broyles has worked toward that end this week, 

holding only light practice. The R am backs stressed offense in their Wednesday drill.
The player about which there is most concern is Don Meredith, SMXTs great passer.-Meredith still is 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Aon the injury list. He did a little

IN SOFTBALL GAME

C C  Team, Webb 
Tangle Tonight

Battle lines have been drawn 
for tonight’s softtiall donneyhrook 
between Wing Headquarters of 
Webb AFB and the Chamber of 
Commerce directors.

The outtng starts at about 7 pjxL 
on the W M  dtamond and wffl 
continue for about an boor or latil 
one team or the other has run ig> 
the white flag.

Tom Hart. m m sE R  of tlM 
Chamber teian. has amoanoed
his battery. It will be composed 
of Judge R. H. Weever, pitcher; 
and Ike Robb, catcher.

Hart said he planned to go srith 
a starting lineup composed of Tom 
South at first base. Cliff Fisher 
second base. Jack Irons at short
stop and Joe Pickle at third base, 
John Carrie in left field. Bill Boyd 
in center held and Chaiies Tomp
kins in right field.

His talent runs so deep, how
ever. that he planned to substitute 
by platoons.

Hart added he hoped be had en
ough of that personnel on hand that 
if the aunning gear of one of his 
players betrays him going between 
second and third be can a A  for 
some volunteers to serve as litter 
bearers and not disrupt the game.

Chamber of Commerce directars 
number about 40. All are eligible 
to play.

Webb’s starting lineup will in
clude: 1st Lt. R obeit-E . Brown, 
catcher; Lt. Col. Herman G. TiD- 
man, pitcher; Lt. Col. Philip G. 
Cardin, first base; 1st Lt. Ber
nard M. Mendelsohn, second base: 
1st Lt. Byron M. Chudom, short
stop; Lt. Col. Thomas S. Simpson, 
third base. Col. Kyte L. Riddle, left 
field; Maj. Robert F. Steffy, cen
ter field; Lt. Cot. Leland A. Youn- 
kin. right held.

O th m  supporting the Webb 
team win be the Wing Executive* 
Officer. CoL James A. Johnson; 
all group oommaoders; wing staff

officers; and squaikon oommand- 
ers.

The wives of all the players, 
substitutes, and pineb-hittm are 
invited to attend.

Dogies Oppose 
Midland C ub

An eight local footbaU teams, 
from the 7lh grade level up. are 
sdieduled to action tfaia w e ^ .

The varsity Steers square away 
with El Paso Austin in an • o ’clock 
game Friday. It win be the fifth 
home game of the year for the 
Longhorns.

’The h l^  school B tsam. coached 
by Roy Baird and Vernon Harton, 
take on Midland in their aecond 
home game here at 7;10 o ’clock 
tonight. Tht Dogios wUl be seek 
ing their first victory of the sea
son.

Levelland wUl form the opposi- 
tioa of the Ruanda 9th graders. 
The two teams cUuh there at 8:30 
o ’clock t ^  evening.

Goliad’s 9th graders take on 
Sweetwater at 5 o ’clock here to
day. Runnels 8th makes the trip 
to Levelland with the 9th graders 
and are scheduled to play at 7 p.m.

Goliad 8th invades Snyder for 
an 8:80 p jn . Joust tonifdit with 
that city’s strong contingent.

R u n n ^  7th. the only undefeated 
local club, pops up in Levelland, 
taking the fidd at 6 p.m. this 
evening.

G d iid  7th, coached by Don Stev- 
ene, moved over to S lider for a 
6:30 p.m. outing today.

This will mark the first time in a 
month that all local toama have 
played on the same weekend and 
will be the last time until the week
end of Nov. 13-13 that they do 
again.

Heovyweight Picture Clear, 
Insists Champ's Manager

By MURRAY ROSE
As im IMsS PtMa Spirti WrMar

NEW YORK (A P )-T b e  heavy- 
weight picture is very d eer  today, 
at Meat in the eyes of Cus 
D ’Amato. manager of world 
ebatnpioa Tloyd Patterson.

Hers is the way D’Amato Mies 
it op:

1. England’s Henry Cooper and 
Sweden's undefeated Ingenuu- Jo- 
hansaon are worthy challengers.

1  Eddie Machen (knocked out 
in the first round by Johansson), 
Zora F d ley  (outpointed by Coop
er) end Pastrano (stopped
on cute by E n ^ n d ’s Brian Lon- 
doa) were overrated when they 
wore ranked 1-2-3 among the con- 
tsnders. (Machen. FoOey and Pae- 
trano are Amaricani.)

3. Bat since everyone had 
ra ided  them 1-34 before, then 
thaaa aame people must concede 
the worthineas of Cooper and Jo-

*‘T * H e 'win consider a title figM 
in London nant epring or eammer 
with OMper bat he alao Intende to 
fls th rsoA  sdtii a  eommitmeat for 
r « B a M r  t » a  daisoM  la Oola-

rado Springs, Colo. Ho had prom
ised London promoter Harry Le- 
vene that if Levant had a worthy 
opponent he would go to London 
and fight for him.

5. Patterson will not fight for 
anyone remotely connected with 
the IntemationM Boxing Club. 
And that’s why he won’t accept 
a big home televlMon offer for a 
Dec. 3 fight in Madison Square 
Garden.

Ned Irish, executive vice presi
dent of the Garden, said W c^es- 
day that D’Amato had rejected a 
$3()0,0(X> bid from the National 
Bro^casting Co. on behalf of Gil
lette, sponsors of the IBC’s Fri
day night fights, for a Dec. 3 
fight in the Gardm. The unnamed 
opponent was expected to be 
Cuba’s Nino VsldM. Irish said 
D ’Amato also had turned down 
five other dates in the arena.

D ’Amato charged that the IBC 
stifles o o m p o t i^  by running 
both the Wednesday and Friday 
night telcvisioa boxing shows. He 
has been shouting that ever since 
he split with the IBC nearly two 
Ik o n  a fo .

running Wednoaday for tba first 
timo since be suffered a bruised 
hip in the Notre D im e game but 
soon limped from the field.

Coach Bill Meek still hoped that 
Meredith would be able to 
Saturday when the Methodists 
open the conference race agaiiast 
Riee at Dallas.

Whlla Rice will worry mostly 
about SMU’s aerial game—all the 
other SMU quarterbacks are pass
ers, too—the Methodists were coo- 
cerned about Rice’s passing, lliey  
drilled long Wednesday on pass de- 
fenae, the coaches pointing out 
that Missouri completed two long 
ones for touchdowns last week. 
Rice’s Alvin Hartman ia an adept 
passer.

Rice had three regular linemen 
on the injury list—end Gene Jones, 
tackle Gene .Miller and guard 
Charily Knight—but got fullback 
Ray Chilton back in playing shape.

TCU worked hardest on defense 
as the Homed Frogs prepared to 
open the conference campaign for 
Texas AAM at College Station Sat
urday. The TCU ends took a ham
mering as they tried to break up 
a wave of blockers the Frogs an
ticipate the Aggies will use with 
their single wing attack. Injured 
tackles Don F lo ^  and Bob Lilly 
took part in the workout although 
still favoring their hurts.

Coach Jim Myers said he didn’t 
know how his Aggies could stop 
the conference’s top running game 
and handle the defense. He 
was, however, pleased with the 
drill. Powell B « r y  was running 
at No. 2 wingfoack in place of In
jured Joe Few.

Baylor and Texas Tech clash at 
Lubbock Saturday in a regionally 
televised game. It will cover the 
states of Texas and New Mexico 
with the Lubbock area blacked 
out unless there’s a srtlout.

Baylor tuned op its aerial game 
with Buddy Humphrey, the lead
ing passer of the conference, in 
top form.

DISTRICT 2-4A 
GRID CHART

SKASON’S STAXDINOS 
Team W L T«a P«a Op
Odetaa ...................... 4 1 O 93 A
AbUtM .................... 4 1 0 131 S3
San A m lo  ..............  4 1 • 111 33
BIO SPRlNO ..............  1 3 1 8* 79
MldlaoS ...................  1 4 9 91 99

Taialt 14 19 1 4T 999
LAST W B n *S  BB8ULTS

Odcata IS. Corpus ChrUU War lA
Abllana 92. Auittn Travla 9.
San Anaak) 13. SI Paao AuaUn S.
BIO 8PRINO 9. Lamaaa 9 (tie).
Coepua ChrUU MlUar U. Midland A 

THIS WEES'8 SCSCDULB
Wtcblla PalU at Odaaaa.
Mklland at Snjrder.
Abilene at Waco.
San Antelo at Son Antonio JaOmoo

(ThuTKlar).
■1 Paao Aiutln at BIO 8PRINO.

INDirmOAL SC0RD40 
Plarar.Team Ti Pal Ps Tat
WAYNR PIXLDB. BS ......... • 4 0 40
Ronnlo Ooodvtn. Od.............  9 t 9 It
Charlee HarrUon. Ab .........  3 9 9 19
Ronald Conklin. Ab ..............  2 1 0 10
Stan Coibr, Ab ..............  2 1 0 11
Bobbr Lowry, SA ..............  3 1 0 10
Andy Sprlncer, Ab ............. 1 0 0 IS
Charles Starkey. SA .........  3 0 0 IS
Tommy Ford. SA ................ 2 4 0 IS
Don Boyce. Mid ........... 2 0 1 19
BUDDT BARNKS. BS .........  2 0 0 12
Buddy New. Od..........................l 0 9 It
Tippy Rankin. Mid................  2 0 0 12
Minei Collins, SA ..........  2 0 0 12
Darld Aletander, SA .........  1 t 0 12
Verlln Kelly, SA ..........  2 0 0 12
Tim Walter, Ab. ........... 2 0 0 12
Ronnlo Daufherty. Od........... 2 0 0 12
Sarge Newman, Ab.............  1 4 0 10
Jamet Inaram. Od. . . . .  1 3 0 t
PRCDDIS BROWN. BS . . . .  1 2 0 0
B. Westbrook, Od...................  1 2 0 0
Pat WhUakar, Mid.................. 1 1 0  0
Fred Martlnot. Ab................. 1 1 o I
Wayna Ulmor, OA ............. 1 0  0 0
CSMIoy IMynn, Ab.................. 1 o o 0
BtU Donman. SA ................ i n o s
Jorry Raaoan. MM................  l o o S
Wtdso Tonor. SA ..............  1 0 o t
Oory Crain. Od...................... i o o s
Samae Bryant, Od.................  I 0 o S
David Purser. Od................. I o 0 S
BlB Brown. Mid   1 0 0 S
aaNNY McCRARY. BS . 1 0 0 S
Tei ParU. Od 0 2 0 1
Jan Thomas. MM.................. 0 2 0 2
Bill Hudson. Mid ................ 0 2 0 I
Otevs Newton. Ab................. 0 2 0 1
DavM Senior. SA .............. 0 2 a I
Don Touas, SA .....................  0 1 0 1

TOtali M U  . 1 osi

B Termer
ResRie Claatea (abeve) wfO be 
sae of tbe Big Sprlag R teaai 
players seeiag aettea teaigM, 
wbea tbe Dogies teagle with Mid- 
laad la a 7:3B o ’clock gaaie  at 
gtser Madiam here. Claatoa has 
boea a staadoat with tbe Dogies 
all soaaoa.

WOODY HAYES ON SPOT 
WITH BIO TEN CZAR

CHICAGO (fi—Woody Hayca. Obio State footbaP goacb, ioand litaiMlf la a crags firs today M * * *  
Big Tea  ̂ kT l . (Tug) Wflsoa and HBaeis Coacb Ray Ettst Bat Woody stood Us ground and

**” w S «  rebuked Hayes for saying eorllM’ tUs woak that coDaglala dsfsnses "a rt gifting away with a 
lot of dirty f M t ^ ’’ w ^  gsma b e te ls  are ‘ ‘offkiaUag tba oOsom  right out of sKisteoca.’’

has gaoaraliiad becauBS I law hla IHinolB game of last Saturday and I 
obaorvad ?»"**»(■»* la that game whiefa I could any sopported Us aDagatkoa.

is o rd S e  a i H i s i ^ T *- coUega footbaU broad ebargaa w U di latve tba pvbUc with an im-
-------------------------------------------------- --------------- -----------  ■ ■ Apresrioa that eeOega football la

Yanks W ill Mak« It Five 
Flags In Row: Stengel

Buff Star Is No 
Whiz In Drills

BOULDER. Colo. (A P )-ff it  and 
-run tactics, frownad upon ia traf
fic safety circles, work fine on the 
football Held for Colorado's How
ard Cook.

He’s sooner try to knock down 
a player trying to stop hfan than 
go araund.

The Sl-year-dd senior from Wy
oming is os good a reason as any 
why tbe Colorado Buffaloes are 
undefeated and leading the nation 
in total offooae.

Cook, packing 186 pounds on his 
5-foot-ll chassis, has rambled 2S2 
yards in tbe 40 times he’s carried 
the bell this season, an average 
of better than seven yards each 
trip.

Ha’s thrown 43 passes and con
nected on 22, seven of them for 
touchdowns. He’s the top scorer 
of the Big Eight Conference with 
41 points and its chief ground 
ga iiw .

Cook Is unimpressive oa the 
practice field.

“ If he didn’t play any better on 
Saturday than he does on Tues
day,’ ’ said a Colorado coach, 
“ Cook would have a hard time 
getting ott the bench.”

By JOE REICHLER
Ai m Mi US Prm« SpwvW Wt9Mr

NEW YORK (A P )-C asey  Sten
gel. fortified with e new two-year, 

jsso’ooo contract, predicts his New 
(York Yankees will make It five 

American Laague pennante in a 
row next year.

“ If I didn't think we’d win 
again.”  be told a mammoth press 
conference, "I  wouldn’t have 
signed this piece of paper.’ ’

The 68-year-old pilot, still flush 
with what be calkid his greatest 
World Series triumph, said he 
would seek to strengtiien tbe club 
for next year by t i^ e s .

“ We could use another pitcher, 
another outfielder and a right- 
handed pinch hitter. I'd say that 
this past year I was waaker than 
I’ve ever been during my 10 years 
here in the right-handed pinch- 
bitting department.”

Stengel didn’t identify any of the 
players be w o i^  seek but he hint
ed strongly he’d like to get either 
Pedro Ramoe or Camilo PascuaL 
Washingtoa’s top two pttebers, 
and Roy Steven, tbe Senators’ 
slugging left fielder.

“ I read the otber day where 
they (Weehiagtaa) sa k  we’d have 
to give up four or five players If 
we wonted to da buaineaa with 
them. Than they said that three 
of their pteyws (preeomebiy Ra
moe. Paacual and Sipvers) were 
not for trade. Wall, wbo else do 
th ^  have basidae tfaoee three?”

Stengal said be hod a sundus of 
Infidders wfio were expendable 
but (M  not soy which onea would 
be offered In trade. He has three 
third beeemen in Andy Carey. 
Jerry Lumpe and Bobby Ridienl- 
son. Carey appears the mort ex
pendable.

Norm Siebern, who was bandied 
after his unfortunate fielding mis- 
plays in left field la the fourth

gAna# of tbe World Sariae, will net 
be traded, according to Stengd.

” I haven’t g tv «i up on the M t 
fielder.”  is tbe way he pat I t  “ No 
eraouat of naonay can hove him.”

Stengel Indicated that Elston 
Howard, who led tbe d o b  in bat
ting this year, would replace the 
aging Yogi Berra as the team’s 
No. 1 catcher.

“ Howard proved to me he’s the 
best catdier in baseball,”  Stengel 
said. “ He’a amasing. If Berra 
wants to play mart games. I’ ll 
use him as my four-way man. Re 
can play first base, in tbe out
field. He can pinch hit and be can 
catch.

McAdams Named 
To Honor By Club

Tommy McAdams, son of Mr. 
jityj Mrs. Thomas J- McAdams of 
Big Spring has bean named 
“ Back of the Week”  by the Abi
lene Toodidown Club.

McAdams is a senior Physical 
Education at Mc.Munr College. 
Abilene, and fills tbe quarterback 
position for McMurry’s Indian 
grki team.

Tbe 183-pound football dynamo 
is on the starting Une-up for the

FIGHT RESULTS
By TBB aaaoou' 
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Cotden And Your Friendly Cosden Service 
Stations Present Footboll Ratings 

Driv* In For Scrvico At Thtto Cotdtn Stotions

804 East 3rd

see East 3rd

set Eilwards Bhrd

1 CeoaUn Station No. 4
m  West tad

CoBdon Station No. 7 
488 Gregg

2 Coodon Station No. 5
1881 llOi Plaea

Cosdon Station No. t  
1818 East 4lh

3 Coadon Station No. 6  
813 Waal Srd

Plow's Sorvico Station 
East Highway 88

Pat Boatlor 
818 Narth Gregg S4.

GAMES OF WEEK ENDING OCT. 19, 195t
Hlfilof lUtlnf L ow
Botwr MH. Kafir

A M O N G  TO P ISO
FRIDAY. OCTOani IT 

■Chat'noofa* 10 2 .  tlT) 31M Tenn tt.4 
O.WHh'n’  920 _  (0) Richmond 91J 
Penn state 99.1 — (11) BoetonU.* TI.4 

SATURDAY, (XrTOBXR IS 
Air Force in  T _  (21) Stanford* il  t  
Artaona St * Tt.S .  (II) San JoM 122
Army* 119.7 ___  (99) VtrflnU TtJ
Auburn 109 9 -----  I9) Ga.Tech* 101.1
BottonCol. 73 0 ^  (I) Mar<|uettc* 99.1 
BowI gGr n 79 7 _  (21) Toledo* 99 9
Brown 701 _____  111) Penn* 99A
ColPacifIc* 99.1 .  Ill) (3nclnnatl 77 9
Colorado 94 9 ___ (21) Iowa St* 742
Connecticut* 719 (191 Maine 89 9
Delaware 99 9 _  (29) NH’pMilre* 49.9 
Florida* 93.4 _  il) VanderbUt 91.1
Harvard 99 4 __  19) Columbia* 99.1
Holy Crow I I 9 .  (71 Dwtmouth* 11.1 
Houiton* 103.4 _  (19) Okla.SUte 19.9
KaniaaSt • 79.9___ >0) Mlaaourt 77J
Idaho* 79 4 ___  (4) OresonSt. 71.4
L.S.U.* 107.T ___  (19) Kwitucity 931
LeulwrUle 70A ____  (I) Dayton* n.4
Manball 99 9 ___  (111 Kent St * 919
Memehia* 772 ___  190) Citadel 472
Mlaml.O. n .l  _____  (9) OhloU * 711
Michlaan M l  _  (I) ITwcetem* 172
Mlch.iute 109.1 __  (11 Purdue* 1991
MInnneta* l f . 9 ___  (2) Dlinota 272
MiwlaMpM* 1942 (U) HardnBim i I I 1 
MluState* r j  _  (Ml ArkSUte 432
Havy* M 2 _______ 111) Tulane SI2
N Mexlee* 74 0 __  (17) Artaona 97.4
N Carolina* 132 .  (10) Mwyland 122 
N Cetata M.O _  (4) Wm.AMary* 112 
NTaa.it. SI2 .III) Brls-Youns* MS
NotrtDama* in.O __  111) Duka MS
OhloStata* N .4 ___ 113) Indiana 09.1
Oklahoma 190.0 _  (111 Kanaaa* 722 
Orason* IMJ — (131 Waah.StaU 212 
Plttiburfh* M.T (10) W.Vtrflnla 702
Princeton* 97.0 ___  (I) Colgata 112
Rutfars* 912 ____ (90) BucknaU 93.0
So.OaUL* S9A ___ (91 (UlUomla 932
S.M.U.* H  I ______... (1) Rica 10.9
Syracuaa* S9.9 — (111 Nabraaka 71.1
Twuaaaaa* M2 __  HI Alabama 17.9
Taaat* IMA —  (22) Arkanaaa 712
TC U. M l  ____  (11) Taa.AAM* M2
TaaTaeh* S7.1 -----  (19) Baylor M2
TrtnIty.Tea. T9 9 (14) W.TtxJRLMI.I
Tulia* H .I _______  IM) D O lr  91.1
UUh* 71.9 _______  (1) Dani^ 70 1
V2LI. M 2 _____  (23) Tampi* MS
Va.Tath 97.2 _  19) FlortdaSt.* U J  
WakaForail M l  (It) ViUanova* 712 
WaahlnStoR* SIJ — (1) U f  .LJL 11.2
Wlaaon^* 111.9 -----  (14) Iowa 1912
Wyonlns S72 _  (9) CoieRUtc* li.9

a  WallaM M l
CaUfAt* 112 -  
Caraafla T. M.T 
ontyaburf 912 
HaaUton* M 2 .
Ithaca I I A ____
Hobart M.9 —  
J.BoRklnt* 972
Juniata M . l -----
Kulalown* M l  
Lafayatta* llA
Lahish* H.1__
Lack Baean* M. 
Maaaflald 272 _  
MilMraeTa* M 2 .
a oravUn 911 _  

uhlcnb’s 99.T -  
N Harcn* 91.S _  
N aortmi* M.T .  
Norwich* M 2 —  
Rochertar* M l  .  
atVIncant 412 — 
Scrantan M.l —  
Bhlpnanib'S ISI 
Suae*hann9* 172
ThM* 402 ______
Trantan 17.9 _  
Tuft*
Wasnai* IS J __
wiChiitir T1.I -  
Waatm'lW* M2 
WUkw* M2 ___

_ ( U )  Buftale* M2
—  (If) SUp.Rack M l  
(S) Indiana. Ph * 972

_  IM) Albrtsbl* 292
-  (Ul awnbmora 29.2
___ (T) Cortland* M 2
____ (I) Alfred* Il.t
_  (Id) Haearted tl.7

(11) Lyaomlns* M2 
_  (U) N. Brttatai IIJ
__ I. (11) Ttmpla M 2
. (12) W. Bwarvi 972 
1 _  It) Bdlnbaro M l
—  (M) Cawynay* 1.1 
.  (I) aaireedab'i M.9 
 (I) P2I.C ‘  27.7
-  (S) Lab.VaUay* M.T 
_  (S) Brock port M l
___  (9) BodHra M.d
_  (9) StXewr'ea U.9 
_  (M) Vermont 33.9

(19) WaynMb*s* 172
___ (II) KlnTi* 1A4
_  (19) Oartan* M2 
_  (I) Dlrklnaan 114

____  lU) WAJ 21.9
(IT) C.W.Poct* 19.1
____  (Ml r u t  112

(9) Klnsi PL MU
(Ml Draaal* 2L9 
(Id) Oanaea M2 
(t) UralDua M.9

XavIcr.O.* TI T 
Yala* 91.9

<91 Detroit M2 
(1) ComeU 102

O TH ER  EA STER N
SATURDAY. (XrrOBKR IS 

Alloshany r .9  _  (9) OroveCIty* 14.T 
Ambanrt M.l -  IM) Coait Q'd M.T

OTHER MIDWESTERN
PRIDAT, OCTOBER IT

Baker* 34.1_______ (9) Bctbany M.T
Brasorlast. II.l _  Ul) BMraatom* M.I
Kaamay* S42 ___  (11) WMtkiM 912
SlJinadtrt U .f _ (11) Waahbum* 912

BATUaDAT, OCTOBKB It
Akran* M l  _____  (I) Wooatar 292
AlMan* 9T2 _______  (U) OUeat 92
AadMMB* 912 _  US) IndCantral M.T
aaU a t  11.4_____  (M) OePatiw* M 2
Blufflan 41.1 _ _  (U) Elndlay* H .I
Bradlar M 2 ___  (If) Bvanfrllla* M.9
Butlir' 91.4 ___  (H) Vatoaralfa 912
Cant2Si9h M 2 _  (IT) N^mMa* IM  
CantOkU.* M.T _  (IT) B.C.Okla. I l l
(^ladrea* IE9 _______  (91) Dana 12
Oac M .T ----------------- 111) Kaea* 0 .9
CallBisorla* 112 -  (ti BtarUns 0 2  
Dadaioa M.l _  (19) TrUmlnstfa* S f
DowM* 11.9 _____  (19) CeoMreia T2
EMkh * M l,._____  (II) BJUMeif 2M
FMt Hayi* 4<2 _  (II Pltwb's at M.4 
OrtaiiairM2 —  HI CkimaU. Ia.* lEI 
HaMatbars* l i 2  _  (1) Deniaon M 2
RilMelo it .T _______  (19) AUaa* tIM
HoM* IAS _______  (0 )  AtMan lT2
ni.Waai'k 0 2  -  (U) Ausuatana* 142 
Iowa Tchra* 112 _  (U) l ia n ’aMa 0.T
U. Wwl'n* 0 . 9 _____  (4) B.Viita 14.9
Kilamaaoo M.t ___  (11) Beloit* 19.1
Lutkar* 0 1  _____ (Ml Bimsaon 111
MePhenon* MS (It) Kan.Wail'n 0 2  
Manehwtcr 0 .9  _  (91 Franklin* IIJ
MarietU* 0 .9  _____  (9) Kaayee M.T
Me-Vallry M l  ___  (M) Ottawf* M.S
UMkinsura 0 2  — (M) Capital* 0 2

Nab.WaU'n 0 .T ___  (1) MldlaBd* 942
Nn.Okla.* TI2 ^  (Ml B WOkU. 902
OJIorthani* 1 12___  (Il Aahland 102
O Waalryaa* M.1 _  (If) ObwUn M l
Ottarbatn* 11.1 ___  (U) B n e i 111
Paraons 0 .1  — (O) CantnO, la.* lO.S 
Peru at. 0 1  ^  (0 ) W ane Bt.* U.I 
Roaa Poly* U S  _  (M) OinoardU T2 
atJoaeph* M T _  (01 bdianaSL 11.4 
BtCNaf 0 .4  _  (If) Monmouth* 112
S.nunal(* U 9  _  (24) DlJTormal 0 2
Taylor 0 .9  ____  (Ul Xartham* 92
Veear la. 94.1 ___  (T) Dubueua* 0 2
TirabeM 0 . 9 _____ (I) Hanover* 0 .9
Wtrtburs M O___  (IT) SLOoud* 1
W. Mtck. M l _  (111 Wtah’a2de.* M2
TTbartan M.2 ___  I0) Hinikki* IM
Wlttanbers* 97.1 _  (M) ittValon 112

OTHER SOUTHERN
raiOAT. OCTOBKB IT 

Atk.Taah* 11.1 ___  (M) Hindrlx U l
BATDRDAT, OCTOBER It 

AMl.Chr'B* M l  (U) aW La liift MS
ArluAAM* M .S___  (Ml OuaeblU 10.9
Catawbt l U  _  (9) Aapalarti n* 471 
Conway M l _  (It) Oindaraon* O S  
CcnChrttU' M2 (1) I.N2daslaa M S 
Daeidaon* H.9 (IT) CaraNcwman 0 2
Delta BA 212 ___  (I) Bowtham* M 2
B.c:arollna* U.I _  (I) W.Carolina M 2  
B.Tann.8t. « . l  _  (I) K.Ky2tata* 142
X. TaaBL* M.t _  (1) McMimT 0 2  
Xm-yHanry M.f _  <U) MaryvtOa* 0 .4
Painnant 0 .1  _____  (U) Balam* 112
PUrman* M 2 _____  (91 WMlard M2
Ofo'town* 9C 2____  IIS) Centra 112
OlanvlUa SAI _  (1) W.V.Waal’n 219 
BamBydnay 0 2  (11) WJUryl'd* 0 .4
Howard 0 2  _____  (0 )  Millsapa* IT
J.CirroU M 2 ___  (17) Bethany* It.T
Lamar T.* TT.T _  (111 S. Houaton H I 
LanJUjma M 2 _  (U) Oulliord* M 2  
La.ODllaeo M 2 (O) TesXuth'n* MT 
La.Taeh TAS _  (U) NWloula’na IAS 
Murray Bt* U 2  _  (T) Morabaad M.f
Newberry M .f ------ (I) TVoy BL* M.f
NXLotitfYw lAT _  (S) HcibMa* 912
Potomaa 0 2  ___ (IT) DaeBIklM* Af
praabyt-e* 0 2 ----------- (If) Blan 0 2
Rand.Maaon M I (I) Wwh.kLM* U 2
Sewanaa M .l___  (M) MIm OcO.* JAS
SXXoulstana* M 2 ... 14) Plorenoa IM  
S.P. Auattn M.T (9) SW.Tlx.at* M2 
TannTieh* 0 2  (U) WJCyJtaM 4M
m .A A I M l -------- (II) Bui Bom* 412
W.Ubarty 0 . 9 ___  (19) Conaard* T2
W.V.Taeb M .1___  (1) Bhapkard* HT

OTHER PAR WESTERN
BATDBOAT, OCTOBBB U  

CaL Poly TO.T _  (0 )  PraanoBL* 0 2  
Ccat.WaMi.* 412 _. il) BWHhJt. 0 2
Oele.Waft‘a 49.1 (0 )  Adana Bt.* 11.1 
Oraalry Bt 112 (0 ) Colo.CoU.* 0 .4
S .p lW  at * 0 2  _  (4) UA.Btata 0 2
BP.Stata M l ___  (IT) Nevada* M.T
Sta.Barbara M l  _  (I) Lons Beh* 9M  
TThltworth* 0 .1  _  (I) Push  Bd. ll.l 
WlUamatta M.T _  (IT) Wbltmaa* IM

NATIONAL AND SECTIONAL STANDINGS
n ational  I lAIT

WliooaslA ___ 111.4 A r m y _____
Army _______ 113.7 Navy .......  IM
LB.U. _______ l0.7,Pitt*bwfb ___ HT
Aubun _____ 1M.9 Syraciiaa _____0 .4
Mkh.Bta«e___lM0|Penn BUta _ H .l
Texaa _______ IM.f Holy Croaa - I M
Orayn _____ lU.fiRutfcra ______112

MIDWIST IBUTN
HIT Wlaeonain .-tU .4  L B . U ._____ I0.T

I0 eh.stata -I M .l  Anburw _____1N2
Purdua ------ IIM  M W icIrsI _1 M 2
Oklahoma _lS M O k .T M i —
NetM Dame jillg lM aJiate ___ 0 2
lewa

-1092-Dartneuth .11.1
___ lOl.llBoatan V. ____TM

I __ lOlllOmnartlcut _ IM

MVTHWm I EAK WOT
Tassa -------- lOd.l O raean___ 102
Bouatea O. -10.4 ~
T.C.U. _____
•JtU. -------

^  Porca ——IHT 
<M.Pacttia _211
Calerade ____N.2
8e.Caill *««

___  __________________ ___N2|Tm  Tate -Jt-llttillarata ---- 0 2
- H j  W a ^ y  -  0.^ KanT A B T l S i  CeCrwEf 07 1 0 .1

NM̂ waalem ffiieUM _|MHwe0'*>P‘o — 9 4

^^cep2V*^j2!J5L^!5LJ222Li!I!Z2LJlII2l2-

dirtjr, for tfaia Is not a fact.”
In Coiumbui, HajreB shot beck: 

” Let them prove me wrang- U 
tbor want m t to turn my films 
ov«r to aa unprejudioed body I’ll 
bo glad to do i t ”

Ho ro fom d  to movloa of noarly 
30 ganaoB piiqred this teaBoo. 
H e ^  said bo had analyxad them 
and coodnded the defense if get
ting away with dirty tectica.

^ la o a  alao laid Hayas "knowi 
fun ireli that we do not condone 
iBrty p l »  as havlag a plaoe in 
cidlege. We do not permit our of
ficials to tolerato i t ”

Hayes had made his remarks 
at a Cohunbus press luncfaeoo.

Wilson said he had postponed 
commeoting until Hayes put his 
charges in- writing. But Wilson 
added he never received a letter 
and *1 therefore have to go on 
Trhat he said to the press.”

Hayes countered: ” I said T had 
communicated with him (Wilson) 
and I did. I talked with him by 
phone last Saturday night.”

Eliot, whoee mini were defeated 
18-13 by the defending champion 
Buckeyes in Champaign, 111., Sat
urday, was incensed by a pub
lished report that Hayes com- 
plalnad tw  much pillng-on w u  
permitted la the game.

" I ’m surpriaed and shocked to 
read of the inainuatloa that Dli- 
aofs {days anything but a clean 
and ffoe fam a,”  ha said. “ Anyone 
who haa tbe audacity or t«necity 
to infer that niinofa playera 
played anything but claan footoall 
throughout the game muat be a 
man who ia out of his mind or 
likas to hoar hinuelf talk.

There are enough people al
ready running down cidlagB foot- 
baD.

Coyiites To Stay 
In Big Spring

A a  WicUte FaOa Coyutea wlB 
make Big Epring thrtr haadquai^ 
te n  for tbalr Frtday night (ootbaQ 
game erith Odaaaa.

I b t  Coyotea, Moond ranking 
<*i»aa a a AA power ia tho atete, uriH 
spend tbe next two nights here

Big Spring

at MamorUl Stedl-
and will atege a workout this eve
ning on tbe UBf i 
um.

The Coyotea art coached by Joe 
Golding.

JAMES LITTLE. JC . M
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stola Not'l lank  Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

WHOLESALE 
To Evaryona

•  All Cars
•  Exact Factory Raplaco- 

manta

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1864 Weat 4th

SPIRITS
LOW?

TkV

VERNON'S
8M ORCGO

"DRIVI-IN WINDOW**
Kaya Made WUto Teo WrtI

IHE WORID'S UNKT 
WHISKEY COMES FROM 

THE SMAIEEST

hV v

R A R E  O L D
-GENUINE SOUK MASH-

KciHuckN Slrai^lii
K o i i f h o n  W h i s k i ' N

'‘-Lt

7*- -  * ’

V- K ^ ^ H A k c o A L  ru -n a iD

FOR THF WORLD S FINEST WHISKEY..ASK FOR

EZMBR00K8
F U L l  S E V E N  7  Y E A R S  O I D

80 fWOf-EZM ITOOKS W3TILUM CO.. lAWKENCCIMfi, ANDUtON COONTY. KY.
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BEN McCRARY MOVED 
INTO BS SECONDARY

Benny McCrary, star end of the Big Spring Steers, has been moved into the backfiald for this wedt’s 
gam* with El Paso Austin. . .

McCrary replaces Buddy Barnes, tbs fullback, who has been absent from drills all week due to a siege 
with the flu. '  . . .  . .

One other change win find sophomore Freddi* Brown starting the gam* at the tailback spot in place of 
Wayne Fields.

Fields has pronounced him sdf ready to play, despite an ankle injury he suffered in last week’s game 
with Lamesa, but Coach A1 Milch said he wanted to make sura the nig senior, leading scorer in District 
ItAAAA, was ready for next wedc's conference opener with Abilene.

For that reason. Milch added, he plans to go with Brown as much as possible. Too, Freddie has fine 
potential and Milch wants him to get as much experience as pouible.

McCrary will fill the biU as a back. Milch predicted, and. in fact, may be left there permanently.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^M ilch said he was a natural at the

posiUon, in fact, could play about 
anywhere he was asked to play.

'To r^ la ce  McCrary at end, 
MUch has -moved Jerry Dunlap out 
to ths terminal from a reserve full
back spot. That means a soph 
(Dunlap) will be playing one po
sition and a junior (Donnie Mor
row) the other.

Tha Steer coaches were none too 
happy with Wednesday’s work
out but Milch said W ednesd^ 
workouts are rarely good in foot
ball. Invariably, the mentors f M  
themsdves with too much to do 
and too little done.

Austin, which is ooadted by Pug 
Gabrel, will arrive here this after
noon In time for a lengthy work
out. The Panthers will take the 
field Immediately after the Steers 
have finished.

Milch said he feared Austin’s 
spread formation, which U pat
terned along the lines of the one 
Dutch Meyer made famous at TCU 
a few years ago.

A1 added he also had a lot of 
respect for the Austin speed. The 
Panthers are one of the fastest 
clubs the local gridders will have 
met all season.

Austin blew a S$-0 verdict to San 
Angelo last week but not before the 
Panthers had played the Bobcats 
off their feet for a quarter rwd a 
half.

r 'v j

Acquire Golf Course
“ We’ll operate it the year areoad’’ says Mr. and Mrs. Seaay Ed
wards (above) of Big flpriag, after perckastag tha Cree Meadows 
golf coarse at Roldoao, N.M. The Edwardses will movo to Roldoeo 
around Oct t l  and mako their home above the clebhoase ea the 
alae-hole coarse. They obtaiaed the layoet from Johaay Williams 
of Phoenix. Creo Meadows Is situated la seealc couatry la the 
northern seetlea of the rooert city.

Johnson Continues To Lead 
Border League In Offense

Drak*. ASO ....................
Viofeofc ASO ................ABILENE (SC)—The University 

of Ariiona’s Dave Hibbert and 
fullback Pete Hart of Hardin-Simr 
moos Univenity made the biggest 
noises in individual statistics of 
tha Border Confereno* this week 
figures released her* today show.

Hibbert not only held a wide 
lead in the ooofereoc* figures, he 
also became one of the top natiao- 
al leaders in past reosfving. Ha 
has caught 22 passes for 2SS yards 
to lead New Mexico AAM’s  Bob 
Kelly by nine receptions. Hart 
took the oonferenca rushing lead 
although gaining only 61 yards 
against Ariiooa State last week.

In other individual statistics. 
New Mexico AliM ’s (hurley John

son of Big Spring, Tex., moved 
further out front in total offense 
while also keeping his passing 
leadership. Johnson has rushed for 
72 yards and passed for 4M more 
for a total of 533 yards on total 
offense. He has completed 39 of 73 
passes for the 480 yards. Jim Tom 
Butler of H-SU is second with 
404 yank on 34 completions out 
of 74 attempted.

INDirroCAL STATISTICe 
BCSmMa LSAOEOS

piar* TSi Ati
H »rt. H.SU ............................... M  m  « . l
Burton. ASC ....................... M W  4.1
CollM. AAM ..........................  34 » 1  7.T
RrtUff. WT .....................  S3 34i AT
BrAd«h»w. TWC ...................  5A a s  AT
Bfllaixl. ASC ...................  4T 1»4 Al

3T U3 l.S 
11 IM U.S

PAH BBCXnriNQ LCADEAS
O C|

Hibbsrt. Arts..............................  A
B. S sUM. AAM .......................  SOAtst, iO n ...................   4
Brava, m m  ..............................  4
HUM ISO ...............................  4BoiSie. t u v ......... ..............4

■ ^  
4

spaaho. ASC  .......................  4
“ WC ..............................  4JooAS. TWi 

KMW, ASC
PCKTgT

J r a a i s  tw o
Jntinraa. A*M .. 
Larmba. TWC

1 F o u r  R o s e s

Kentucky Straight Bourbon

()

7 "

► 1
f

That 
old-time 
flavor 
is back!

MSTBCRT i j

r o u t  « 0W  O IS T IL L E M  COMPANY, N .Y .C . KENTUCKY 
ITR A IG H T lO U R B O l WHISKEY • I I  PROOF • AOEO I  YEARS

Burke And Venturi 
In A  Tie For Lead

mUMAGAWA. Japan (AP) 
Amarieen golfer Jack Burke J r . 
and Japan’s Torakichi Nakamura 
each shot a one-under-per 71 to
day to tie with Ken Venturi of Um  
U. 8. In the J a p u  Open cham
pionship. Venturi snot a par 72.

Today’s second round made it 
a three-way tie for first place.

Mr n *  SrasrtiliS Pmss
Defending champion Highland 

Perk will find out Friday If it’s 
bade in last year’s c la n . TIm  
Scots plsy Miller, tha power 6f 
the south in (Hau AAAA, at Cor
pus ChristL

This test beadUiMs a 280-gama 
schedule.

Miller is on* of four Clam  A^AA 
teams with undefeated, untied rec
ords snd will be on* of a doeen 
such teams in danger of losing its 
status in the four divisions.

’There are 44 unbeaten, untied 
teams left in the state with 7 in 
(Hass AAA. IS in Claw AA and U  
in Clara A.

Other headline games Friday in
clude the clash of unbeaten, untied 
Orange with Longview, an unde
feated but onoe-tied outfit

Miller. Orange, Houston Bellair* 
and Laredo are the Clara AAAA 
teams with perfect records.

Wichita Falls will be at Odessa, 
Abilene at Waco and San Aagalo 
at San Antonio Jafftraon in Im 
portant intersactlonal clashra.

Phillips, Waatharford, Diamond 
HUl. Carthaga. Naeogdochra, San 
Marooa and S«n Antonio Sam 
Houston are (Hara AAA's ondslaat- 
ed, untied teams and Weatherford 
is in the gravest danger. The Kan- 
garooa play powerful Garland of 
CHau AAAA.

Defending champion TerrMl of 
Clara AA continuea district play 
with Duncanville as the opposition. 
The Tigers will be heavy favorites.

Co-champions Whit* Oak and 
Mart of Class A also have.confer- 
ence gamae, Whit* Oak meeting 
Judson and Mart taking h i  Fair- 
field. •

Of the undefeated, untied taama 
in Clara AA, Caldwell miw ba in 
for the tougbeat evanlng. Caldwell 
plays a s t r ^  Taylor team in a 
conference strurgi*.

Seven of the U  Claaa AAAA dla- 
tricts have champlonaMp play but 
only two la Clara AAA. Howevi 
Claw AA has oonfarenM warfare 
In all of ita a  (Ustricts and d e ss  
A has thsm fighting for ebampimi- 
sbips in a  dlMbricts.

PRO CAGER5
By t n  ABBOOATBB PB]ii. Liou Mt7~inMi»popi n

GRID RESULTS
wahprtoa SetaBM 4T. Btarnsrak t

U 1 ISl 
U • ISIu  1 isr It 1 la  
It t  lU  t 1 T 1 
t t

they concentrate

on _  .

t fo lEAOEBS 
la. I tuU >

O ralTS* Ats
................ 4 11 44t 4t.l

.................. t 34 t34 W T

..................  4 14 5M 3t ■
aw ttktr. Artt....................  4 St Tit 3t4
atBtliratr. AAO ..............  4 t 33t a . i
ReOrte. WT .......................  4 11 4X1 3A1
McOoiri. U U  ------ 4 I XM 3S.t

BASSINO UCADEBS
Q Ait Cm m TA Tta 

JotallMB. AAM . . - -
luUtr, B-SU ..
Robmaw , Arts. . 
nuisarta(r. ASC 
sMpbMi. asu
Dart*. WT .......
Laraba. TWC 
Albfc AAM 

TOTS

tailored b y  Clothcraft

A t OVTERSB LBADEU
Tp Tir Tp T i

Jahnaoi. AAM ..........  131 T3 4tt SI3
Rancartaar. ASC ........... M IS 3M 3X1
Butlar. HSU ................  S3 -3t 404 3TX
Huoaakar. Arta ............. tl -4t IBX S4S
Staphani. U U  ................  T4 11 XXt SSI
BartT nsu .........................  tt  m  t  sn
Burtaa. ASC .................... M IM t  ;
Cabaa, ASM .................. 34 a i  t  Itl
Darla. WT TS IT Itt !

sc o a m o  l e a d e r s
Tt Eb-SEs-1 Ff Tb

L. KeOaT. AAM .. . t  1 t t  M
Btirtoa. ^  ............  4 t  3 t .
EaUia, WT ............. t  t  1 t
Draka. ABC .........  S t  1 t
BaUand. AAO ........... 1 t t  t
Klaftr. ............. 1 3 t t
iart. U D  ................  S t  t  t
Jooaa. TWC .........  1 1 t  t
J. Maaka. TWC . . . .  1 t  t  t

h 'l always bast to bet on qualHy. And that's why 
oar HerNog* Worsted Suits strett quality 

In every respecti Fabrics, tailoring,
stylingl A ll at a price that makes them 

a reolly phenomenal vaiuel Com* see them —  
the suHi with a  heritage of qualityl

to stripes, muted stripes^ the very-new "•porVle-look* 
and black patterns on solid grounds.

~ P tiin £ T ^
102 I .  3RO

Pete Hawkins Leads 
College Scoring

NEW YORK (AP) -  PeU 
Dawkins, one-half of Army’s fear
some backfield duo, is showing the 
way in major coUeg* indlndual 
football searing with 42 points.

The U7-pound halfback from 
Royal Oak, Mich., who with Bob 
Anderson gives Army its best one- 
two psinch sioc* 0 1 ^  Davis snd 
Doe Blanchard, crossed the goal 
line seven times in pacing the 
Cadets to three straight victories.

Flgnrea released today by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Bu
reau shows Dawkins leading (^lo- 
rado’s Howard Cook by one point. 
Cook scored 25 of his 41 points 
against Arizona last Saturday. The 
25 equalled the season’s one-game 
high by Kentucky’s Calvin Bird 
against Hawaii.

BUI Patton of California is third 
with 36 points. Bird. Dick Bara of 
College of the Pacific and versa
tile BiU Austin of Rutgers are next 
in line with 32 each.

Arisoca’s Dave Hibbert is the 
top pass catcher. He has been on 
the receiving end of 22 aerials, 
the highest four-game total in five 
years. Hlbbert’s closest competi
tor is Ulmo Randall of Virginia, 
whose 19 receptions is five more 
U)an ha caught all last season.

Bobby Walden has averaged 48.1

yards on IS punts to top that de
partment. SeixMid at 46.5 is Don 
Croker of North Carolina.

The honor of being the hardest 
working back goes to Austin. Tha

3,173 WITNESS 
LAMESA GAME

The smallest crowd of the<o
Big Spriag Steen’ home schod- 
ale witneooed laot week’s foot
ball game between the Steers 
and Lamesa.

Only 8,173 paying customers 
were la the stands. Thsy paid 
$3,287.90 for the privUege.

After expenses, each school 
oarned $1J60.7$.

Lamooa salos for the games 
amounted to $227, school offl- 
eiala hero statod.

Dneato far tho npcoralng 
gnmo with El Paso Anstin, 
prieod at $1.10 oaeh, are mov
ing alowly. Offletola blame the 
relaetance of tho people to bay 
oa the woothor.

Rutgors aoe has handlad the baD 
on an avaraga of M .I plays of aU 
types per game. la  additloo he 
has scored five toudulowns and 
two extra peliits, tossed three 
toudidowB peases and a pair of 
two-point conversion asrials. That 
maJMs him responaibia for $4 of 
Rutgers’ 7$ points.

Vernon (3ola of North Texas 
Stats, in one more gam* than 
Austin, also has had a haad ia 
scoriag M pdats (2 touehdewaa, 8 
TD passes snd 6 two-pdat con
version passM). Responsible for 
only one point less Is Cook who 
figured in $ TDs, 2 TD passes, 1 
extra pdnt and a flold gotl.

VsaderbUt’a David Ray is tops 
in punt returns with 4 for 180 
yards snd s  10-vsrd edge over 
John HorrUlo of Oregon State. 
Tom NeweU of Drake has run 
back 11 kickdfs for 219 yan b , 
eight more than Virginia’s Raa-»|ht
I d l

Pitch«r Bought
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Left-haadar 

MarshaU Bridges, 27, tha Pacific 
(^oast L e a s e ’s s^keout king, has 
been bought by the St. Louis Car
dinals.

Ram-Bear Battle 
Will Be On TV I

Tha rampagias Los Aagslea 
Rams, trash from a 4X-2t win over 
the Detroit Lions, wUl taka on ths 
powerfol Chicago Bears on Sun-' 
day’s televised game over the Ca> 
tumda Broadeaking System. Th« 
Bears themadvM were busy do-' 
testing ths 49-era in last week’s tilt. 
Both usm s stand at two wins and 
one loss, snd ths game promises 
to bo a high-scoring affair.

WUlle Gslim ort and Rick Casar- 
w  of the Bears may prove too 
much for the Rams’ young squad. 
However, Coadi GUmsn has been 
surprising sU comers with his soph, 
omore group, snd the Bears could 
(fa ^  into third place in league 
standing.

Tha game. co-q>onsored by 
American Petroflna, can be seen 
In this area over station KEDY- 
TV. ________________

Giants Are Beaten 
In Jap Playoffs

FUKUOKA. Jtpan (AP) -  Um 
d ffpndng ‘ chainpion Niahitetsu 
Lions gol their first victory over 
tho Yomhirl Giants. 64, in tho 
fourth gamo of tho Japan has®- 
ba^B srias today.

n»a underdog Olnnts woo the 
first three gamaa In the best-d-7 
series between the champions of 
the Padfle snd Csotral L— goe»-

Ask 81)00(0117 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

CM YOU TIRES 
PASS IRIS BIME
nsT? T r y  i t  n o w !

<
^ 7

Sri!®  ^
1

« S » - '

DANGER!
Hold dime with date dow n- 
insert in tire groove. If you 
can tee date, tire Is unsafe.

Look at the difference. 
Dime shows plenty of tread 
for safer traction*

If you can see the date 
on the dime, you

SUPER-CUSHION,
„g o o d / y e a i R 4< s

'  • M

iPOxIS blKkima 
Tube-type plu tax 
aeS rmappable tire

We can replace your dangerous smoothies at sn unbeliev
ably small cost, thanks to Goodyear’s 60th Anniverasry 
prices. Takt the 3-T Super-Cuahion for example. It’s s 
value all the way. 3-T Cord Body for superior strength. 
Exclusivt Stop-Notch tread design for tight traction in 
any direction.

6> i)0x16 blackwoN  twbe^ype 
p lus ta x  M id resuppeble  Hre

of Tire tttel

\ ^

F .IO x IS  blackwoN tobe-type 
pive tax and reeoppoble Nr*

7.60x18 blockwall tobe-fype 
plus tax and recoppoblo Hro *162

NO DOWN FAYSIENT WHEN YOU TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES!

g o o d / V e a r  service store
T I R E S

214 W. 3rd
Big Spring, T«xot

4th And Douglas
SHELL 

SERVICE 
STATION

Cw D.

4th And Bonton Hi-Way 0. W. Parkor
SHELL SHELL G U L F

SERVICE SERVICE
STATION STATION

STATION U N  W. Ird Oaidm Ctty.

rU  Aaaea Mgr. A  y . Jsoiee Mgr. Ihoaa

4-5871 
Morris Floningon, Mgr.

Tod Foopfor

TEXACO
STATION

I t
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Coffee Making Simplified
A reTohiBttMMiT mew Idea la coffee maidng, the excinsive aew 
Instant Marylaad Clab dispenser-top, shown above, antomatically 
measnres oat the exact amount of coffee for a perfect cup. Given 
free with every S-oc. Jar of Instant Maryland Club Coffee, the new 
dispenser also keeps the coffee fresher, by minlmizins exposure 
to air, and prevents splUlaK and waste.

Space Agency Chief 
Stays In Background

Reserve Board 
Stiffens Stock 
Credit Curbs

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Fed
eral Reserve Board today |Xit into 
effect the stiffest stock market 
credit restraints in nearly 12 
years. The board’s purpose; to 
discourage speculation with bor
rowed money.

The board announced plans 
Wednesday to increase to 90 per 
cent the margin, or minimum 
down payment, required on pur
chases of stocks. The minimum 
margin had been 70 per cent since

Aug. S, when H was raised ffom 
50 per cent.

The latest action means invest
ors henceforth must put up at 
least $90 in cash for every $100 
of stock they buy. It does not 
have any retroactive effect on 
stocks bwght when margins were 
lower.

Only once before have margins 
been this high—when they wore 
100 per cent in the first year after 
World War II.

Wall Street had been expecting 
an increase and some stock ana
lysts said they believed the action 
had been discounted in advance. 
The market reached an all-time- 
high Monday but prices fell in 
heavy t r a d i n g  Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

When the reserve board raises 
margins, the aim is to prevent 
excessive use of credit in the 
stock market. If too much bor
rowed money moves into the 
market, less is available for use

by borrowers b  other sectors of 
the economy.

G. Keith Funston, president of 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
said credit on that exchange totals 
$3,100,000,000. He said this is only 
1.3 per cent of the total market 
value of the stocks.

Funston said stock market cred
it has not kept pace with increases 
in stock prices or with nongovern
ment c r ^ t  in the rest of the 
economy.

A reserve board spokesman said 
loans by brokers and banks for 
purchasing stocks totaled $4,300,- 
000,000 at the end of September. 
He said this was the largest 
amount since Uii; type of statistic 
was first collected during the 
1930s.

Brokers’ loans had increased 20 
per cent this year and bank loans 
for stock purchases are up 8 per 
cent, he said.

Helium In 
Short Supply

AMARILLO (A P )—It there are
no big gas-fiUed balloons in Macy’s 
tradiuonal Christinas parade in
New Yoric this year—or worse stiU 
no parade at all—you can blame 
it on a shwtage of helium.

Harry Ingram, an official of the 
Air Reduction Co. which handles 
80 per cent of the helium for com 
mercial use and in the past has 
supplied the thousands of cubic 
feet of the rare inert gas to inflate 
the big rubber figures, gave the 
dolorous news yesterday.

"But this year we told them 
there would be none available, 
even if they went to the White 
House with the matter,’ ’ said In
gram. He was one of 125 scientists 
and technicians who attended a

studytwoKiay meeting hert to 
ways of eonsarving helium.

“ The stuff is Just needed too 
badly b  critical parts of our na
tional defense to M  it be used like 
that, 'niey (Macy's) told ps they 
wouldn't have the parade this year 
unless we woiild supply the helium 
but they will probably come up 
with some sub^tute,’* he said.

Although the discussions here 
were classified, officials said he
lium is now in critical supply be
cause of the need for large quan
tities in missile. Atomic Energy 
Commission and nuclear weapons 
programs

WANT
CASH?
We pay cash far Dry Blaek- 
eyeSt New Eras, other Cow- 
peas. Piato Beans, Muag Bcaas. 
Grass Seeds, other seed. 

Qaality Castem Cleaalag—

...................
.iif p. > I I y <

WATCH REPAIR...
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1989 GREGG FREE PARKING

By EO CREAGH
WASHINGTdN (AP) — If you 

hire T. Keith Glennan you may 
not know quite what you're letting 
yourself in for.

A Yale professor hired him in 
his undergraduate days as a part- 
time chaidfeur. Glennan wound up 
by marrying the boss’ daughter 
and they now have four children.

President Eisenhower pidied 
the same Dr. Glennan last August 
to head the new National Aero
nautics and Space Administratioo. 
It’ s a headline question at the 
moment whether the 53-year-old 
Glennan will wind up as boss of 
the Army’s space ivojects.

Glennan gives no impreasion of 
being an empire-builder—the term 
they use in government for an of
ficial wbo grabs other people’s 
projects, or invents new ones, to 
build his own importance. He is 
a imietly friendly family man of 
Irim  ancestry. He has his share 
of the Quid Sod's gift of gab but 
his reputation rests on engineer
ing and administrative achieve
ments rather than salesmandiip.

Glennan was best known, prob
ably, as president of Case Insti
tute of Technology in Cleveland. 
He left that post for two years to 
serve on the Atomic E n e r^  (tom- 
mission under an appointment 
from President Harry S. Truman. 
He returned to Washington to 
head the new dyilian-run space 
agency, this time as an appointee 
of President Eisenhower.

Early this month the new out
fit, NASA, took control over the 
Navy’s 150 civilian scientists

working on satellites. Then this 
week word leaked out of the Pent
agon that Glennan’s agency want
ed to run the Army’s m udi larger 
space missile program as well.

Resentment surged up quickly 
among the Army missilemen, who 
feel they’re doing fine under the 
present setup. There were threats 
of resignations and of protests di
rect to Eisenhower. The Presi
dent told a news conference that 
no decision on transferring con
trol away from the Army has 
been reached. '

Glennan kept quiet about the 
controversy.

He never luu done a good deal 
of sounding off in public. His 
statements run to such things as 
calls for higher educational stand
ards in this country—in the sci
ences especially — and a recent 
rueful tribute to Soviet advances 
in that field.

“ They have devel(x>ed a de
mand for education because it 
pays off,’’  he said after a 15day 
look at Soviet teaching methods 
earlier this jrear.

Bom in Enderlin, N.D., Sept. 8, 
1905, Glennan is a keen-eyed, 
stocky man with thinning dark 
hair. His main interests apart 
from his work and his family, are 
books and music. He is far from 
the conventional idea of a book
worm, though. Among his other 
jobs he was a Hollywood studio 
m a n a g e r  and an underwater 
sound detection expert for the 
Navy before going to Case.

DEAR ABBY

GROW UPg XHILD^
By A B IG A L  V A N  BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t 
throw this letter away thinkii^ it’s 
from a mixed-up school girl. I 
am a married woman of 34 and 
have three children and am very 
unhappy in my marriage. Just 
for the fun of it I called up a 
man who has a radio program. 1 
fell in love with his voice. He 
doesn’t know who I am and wants 
to keep it that way. Abby, just to 
hear t o  voice d o ^  sometldng to 
me. In a few minutes o( conver
sation with my secret lover I get 
all the warmth and happiness 
I ’ve always wanted. He doesn’t 
know how I feel about him and 1 
would never tell him. I have made 
a scrap book of his i^ctuies and 
write-ups. (tould this real love?

IN LOVE WITH A VOICE 
DEAR IN: This is not love -  

it’s "here-worsUp.”  We have to 
live la a real world with real peo
ple. Come back to reality and 
direct some of that energy to your 
husband and ehfldren. They can 
reciprocate.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I take a trip back 

home to see my parents in anoth
er state every summer. For the 
last two summers when I was gone, 
I got letters from  my friends tell
ing me that m y husband has been 
seen around town with a very good 
loA hig b k »d e  divorcee. My hus- 
ban d ls  a very flrlendlty type and 
I never waa jealous because he 
sees a 1^ o f women for business 
reasons. lU s  one bothers m e more 
than the others. Do you think he 
Is seeing her for business rea- 
sons? ANNETTE

DEAR ANNETTE: It’s paastoto. 
What’ s hsr hesInstsT

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
“ linpeid Seamstrees”  hit home 
with roe. I was ona o f tboso wom
en who couldn’t say ’ ’NO’ ’ when 
my friends woidd ask me lo "rua 
up a seam" for them. I found 
myself eewing for friends eo much 
I didn't have tima for my own 
hoHMsrofk, eo nny husband told 
ma that Wbsa a trlMd snold  a A  
am ta tad  I should say. *Td leva 

—  v a  six M r t i  and thraa

dresses for you to iron, and also a 
little mending if you get time.”  I 
did—nobody has bothered me since. 

ANOTHER SEAMSTRESS 
• • *

DEAR ABBY: I am very much 
in love with a swell fellow. We 
were planning on being married, 
but recently we’ve had to change 
our plans because he received a 
letter from a girl he met while 
he was still in the service. She 
says sho is pregnant, and my boy
friend is the father and he had 
bettei hurry and do something 
about it because she isn’t able to 
button her skirts any more. Ab
by, I am crazy about this fellow, 
and love him all the more bccausa 
he was honest enough to tell me 
the truth about this girl. We hate 
to have to go to court about this 
matter, but he says the chances 
are 50-50 she is lying. Please give 
us some advice. Fast. TN A JAM 

DEAR IN: The only place you’ll 
find a solution to this problem Is 
in a lawyer’s office. Go! Fast!

DEAR ABBY: They say in Old 
Testament days Jewish mothers 
did not suffer the agonies of child 
birth as Gentile mothers did be
cause they were God’s chosen peo
ple. I am wondering if this bless
ing still holds true todav;

A GENTILE 
DEAR GENTILE: I .ion’t know 

where yon got yoor information, 
hat it wasn’t from anv Jewish 
mothers. Jewish mothers (along 
with Gentiles) go down “ the same 
valley in the shadow of death’ ’ 
according to the Good Book.

* * *
CONklDENTIAL TO GOOD- 

LOOKING BUTCHER: If yon did- 
• t  ask her if she w af married 
y m ’ve got no beef!

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The B ii Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

If y«a waat a* caliecti— mt Ah- 
by'aibaat totters aad aaawars la 
MW bash, aak year hsskdsator to 
gal **DBAR A B ir* tor ymm.

WHITE’S “SUPER’’ BATTERY
GuarantMd 36 im nriis in w iitingl

i8 8
EXCH.

Group I’ typa fits 1940-’ 54 
O m v , ,  193G-’ 55 Plymouth and 
othoni Outright $16.45

Extra heavy duty. With premium features. 
For quality performance. Folly guaranteed.

INSTAUID H tn i

HURRY! ONLY 3 MORE DAYS!

New wildcats—on< 
have been to 

Ion and Mitchell c «
The Mitchell vent 

haugh of Big Spring 
;,nd is to explore to 
I hout 14 mltoi nor
ihiilk.

In Dawson. Garn 
|l 'dwin Cox located 
V 'nght Estate abo 
(voutheast of O’Doni 
li jO-foot try for E 
Iduction.

A Midland well
'eld has been com 

Five million feet < 
ii.nrrels of condens 
|i2 miles southwest

WHITE'S Fabulous F^lj
YOUR MONEY BACK

IF YOU CAN BUY IT 
ELSEWHERE FOR LESS! S A L E !

for THRIFTY m otoring. . .  the ALL-NEW

WHITE DELUXE TIRE
with Electronically processed Rayon cord body

6.70-15 TUBE-TYPE 

BUCKW ALL

I *

W Fully rood-testid Rayon 
Cord Body!

'k Strong hoods anchor Hrt 
firmly to rim!

(OOfttf
St— II

NSTALUTIO N  EXTRAI
\s.oooJSiS-

Ar Ptok porformonco at a low prkol 

p b s  ta x  wHh yov r  o ld  rocoppoble tirel

INSTAUED FREE WHILE YOU SHOPI
ta y m n lt  as law as 31.25 w aaU f

MANE OF CM YEM MUfFlB TAIPVE
FOND V I 1949-’53 7J5 3.45
CWV.6 1954-’57 8J5 3J5
nrMOUTHI I949-’5 I 1.65 a *
OLOSMOMIE 195l-’54 9.65 3*45-4.15
fONTUC 1934-’54 7.15 3.91
BUia 1949-’53 9.45

H e w fv m n i'i
SUPREME
ANTI-FREEZE

Om  fining lasts d i winterl
Bo soft V  Q T
B isu ro .... I  ••
On# gallon now |
Pravtnis rust, dogging ond corrosioe

Won’t Boil Away.
Moots Fodirol Spoclficotionl

Won't boil away. . .  one filling 
lasts all winter. Protects against 
rust, corrosion, and dogging  ̂
Won’t damage car finish.

FREE INSTALLAnON SHYIOI

AIR CONDITIONER COVERS

Cover for 2500-cfm Evaporative cooler 4.95
Cover for 3000 and 3500-cfm coolers 5.44
Cover for 4000 and 4500-cfm coolers 6.95
Cover for rofrigeroted-type cooler 3.49
Cover for refrigeroted-type cooler 4.29

Contour, folt-boso

FLOOR MATS
Fils 1949-’54 Fwd ond 1952-'54 Mwcory 
Tough nibbor unstruction, non-slip bos# 
Smart ribbod dosign. . .  pricid at only

EZE-RIDE Precision onginoortd
HYDRAUUC SHOCK ABSORBERS

Doublo-octioe — fits most cars now. . . .

SIMONIZ Turbo-whipptd
VISTA WAX

Goons and woxts ■  m m  
in om  oporotion 1  
Solo prietd at only |
This specially compounded 
formula eliminates drudg
ery.

o n  niTER REPLACEMENT

CARTRIDGE
Fits From F4 
Units and othors 
Prkod at only
100% filtration kmps your 
oil free of din, grit, etc

WHITE DELUXE

SPARK PLUGS
Rigulor 55c m  a  m

4 3 «Now in sots if 
6 or moro. . .  lA .
To assure your car sura, 
fast starts under all condi
tions.

LOOK! TOYLAND iS OPEN!
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE ITEMS YOU S E U a  

IN  LAY-AWAY UNTIL DECEMBER 241

‘‘SWEETIE CUDDLES” DOU
Stands 14 iochts tall with same h a k

A U TO M A TIC  
R ECO R D  REPEATER

Vinyl head and 
Latex body. . .
Priced ot only

SHOP OUR COMPUTE DOU  

DEPARTMENT FOR MANY OTHER 

OUTSTANDING VALUES IN  DO lU l

PORTABLE PH O N O GRAPH
with carrying case and 6 recordsl

8 8Includes Automatic 
record repeoterl 
Special now only. . .

25-INCH
HI PRANCER COLT

Red ond
W h i f
Rahhl

Tempered steel springs 
Plastic body! Now only

25 inches high. . .  he rides sturdily on a 
hardwood frame. Realistic plastic body.

SPIOAII
TWIRL-A-HOOP
Sturdy one-piece plastic construction!

10-INCH
TEXAS RANGER TRICYCLE

G w in  of many colorsi 
Fun for tho youngstini 
Aids Roducing for Adults

Sturdy spokt whotls with rubber tirtsi 
Motol contour soet ond Duroblo Mo^ 
prm f onemol finishi Sh  It todoyl

SHOP OUR COaPlETI TOYUNO 
rOR 0UTSUNDIN6 VAIUISI

IXTU-STUIDT S im

SHELVING
99

6'T A U  36"  WIDE 
AND 12"  DEEP

Easy to assemble. 
Handy in garage, 
shop, or doset. Black 
finish.
EXTRA sm m  h ft C l

ARMSTRONG UTILITY HEATI
Efficient Anywhere in the House!

12,000-BTU Model 
Rtgulor $8.45 
Special Now Only..........
Scientifically designed for unifonn heat 
circulation. Porcelain enamel ffiinh.

FULL-BED-SIZE “DEEP SLEEP”

ELECTRIC BLANKETi
Guaranfttil 2 ytorsl

RRDLAR $19.95

7 2 "  X 8 4 "  SIZE 
W in  SINGLE CONTROL 

ALCONIM L

ELEGRIC BLANKET
12-INCH

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SKILLET
Romovoblo did contrd and Q Q
mold lid includod. Rogdor O O
$11.91.  Spodol Fd l Solo Voluo

Stay snug without heavy coversi Sensitive thermostat keeps yoor 
bed exactly as warm as you want it. . .  ell nighti Pink or bluo.

Payments as little os $1.25 weeklyl

Famous G tn e ra l Electric
STEAM or DRY IRON

with occuroto fabric (ontroll 
Instant stoom at your fingortipi

Sturdily constructed

CLOTHES DRYER RACK
FoM compactly for oesy 
storogil Hardwood fromd

Special ROW

WHITE'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

REAL KILL

BUG
KlUER
Stoinloss end odorltfti 

Convoniont to uso and stord

IN 12-OUNCE 
S rU T C A N I

[Borden
The Cooden N o .: 

Jo-Mill (Spraberrj 
24 barrels of oil 
of water on 24-ho 
is 660 from north 
38-33-5n, TAP Sur 

7,400 feet, ’IS
reached at 7,196. 
from 7,196-302 feet

The Fletcher N 
wildcat four miles 
de<’pr‘^®d to 4,367 
660 from south ai 
lines of the sol 
43-25, HATC Surv

Potential test w 
day at the Midw< 
wildcat about 12 
of Gail. Operator 
the Ellenburger; 
ian zone hasn’t 
mercial productio 
16 31-6n, TAP Sur

Operator was i 
Pennsylvanian at 
cm No. 1 Baird, 
6n, TAP Survey. 
8,056-76 feet toe 
slightly deeper 
The venture wao 
32 feet in the si 
erator failed to 
set plug and pe

Harper A Hu(

K

Three C 
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itchell, Dawson Counties 
let New Wildcat Oil Locations

New wildcats—one shallow, one 
heep—hav* been located in Daw
son and Mitchell counties.

The Mitchell venture is Ray Al- 
fiaugh of Big Spring No. 1-A Brice 
unci is to explore to 2,700 feet. It is 
,tx)ut 14 mUss northeast of Otis-
I haIk.

In Dawson, Garrett Oil Co. and 
|]:clwin Cox located the No. 1 Della 
Iwright Estate about eight miles 
S outheast of O’Donnell. It is a 10,- 
Il;j0 foot try for Ellenburger pro-
liiuction.
[, A Midland well in the Azalea 
held has been completed for over 
ii\e million feet gas and 124 

ji.irrels of condensate. It is about 
|i2 miles southwest of Midland.

[B o rd e n
The Cosden No. 1-A Canon in the 

I Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field pumped 
24 barrels of oil and 71 barrels 

I of water on 24-hour final test. It 
is 660 from north and west lines, 
;f8-33-5n, TAP Survey. Total depth 
is 7,400 feet, with production 
reached at 7,196. Perforations are 
from 7,196-302 feet.

The Fletcher No. 1 Arschleman 
wildcat four miles north of Vincent 
deepened to 4,367 feet in lime. It is 
660 from south and 330 from east 
line.s of the southwest quarter, 
43-25, H&TC Survey.

Potential test was under way to
day at the Midwest No. 1 Clayton 
wildcat about 12 miles northwest 
of Gail. Operator is pumping from 
the Ellenburger: the Pennsylvan
ian zone hasn’t shown for com
mercial production. It is C SE SE, 
16-31-6n, TAP Survey.

Operator was ready to test the 
Pennsylvanian at the Great West
ern No. 1 Baird, C NW NW. 87-30- 
6n, TAP Survey, from perforations 
8,056-76 feet tc^ay after testing 
slightly deeper without success. 
The venture was tested from 8,119- 
32 feet in the same area, but op
erator failed to find anything and 
set plug and perforated higher.

Harper A Huffman No. 1 Hia-

Three Charged 
With Car Theft

Three prisoners, held in the city 
jail since ’Tuesday night when they 
were returned to Big Spring from 
Texarkana, wo** p la c^  in the 
Howard County j ^  Wednesday 
afternoon. They are charged with 
having steden a 1955 Ford car on 
Oct. 12 in this city.

The car, owned by ’Thelma Da
rts  ̂ was recovered at the same 
time Texarkana officers arrested 
the trio. Sheriff Miller Harris and 
Police Chief C. L. Rogers went 
to Texarkana to return the three 
men to Big Spring.

They are James D. Searcy, 19, 
Odessa; Fred D. Kemper, 24, Jal, 
N. M., and Joe C. Erwin, 18, 
Phoenix, Ariz. Harris said the car 
seemed to be in fair condition, de
spite the fact the trio is alleged to 
have driven it over much of Texas 
in the period between its theft and 
the date they were arrested.

Airlines Remove 
Discounts Monday
’ ilffeetive Monday, all discounts 
except for family fares, will be 
removed by domestic airlines, in
cluding Continental Air Lines. 
Only Piedmont and ’Trans-Texas 
Air Lines are exempt from the 
blanket removal of discounts on 
round trips, weekend rates, etc.

The family fares discounts have 
been cut from 50 per cent to 33 1-3 
per cent.

One stop allowables have been 
discontinued. Henceforth, round 
trip costs will be the same as 
the one-way charge both ways.

watha-Stoker was in Ume and 
chert at 8,310 feet today. It is in 
the Rafter Cross fleld C NE NE, 
2-30-5n, TAP Survey.

The Shell No. 1-MA Jones drilled 
in lime at 8,187 feet today. It is 
C SW SW. 423-07, HATC Survey.

Davrson
Davison A Pon:d>rook No. 7 Bur

kett is staked in the W eldi field 
m  miles northwest of Welch. 
Drillsite is 660 from south and east 
linos, 14-C39, PSL Survey, and it 
will drill to 8,100 feet.

The Davison A Pembrook No. 8 
Burkett is 1,900 from south and 
660 from east lines, 14-C89, PSL 
Survey. lirilllng depth is 8,100 feet.

Garrett A Cox No. 1 Wright Es-

2-Day Mishap 
Total Is Seven

After five accidents occurred 
Tuesday, only two came Wednes- 

May.
At 1707 Aylford, Anna Price, 810 

W. 18th, and Patsy Smith, 107 E. 
22nd, were driving cars in an ac
cident Wednesday. At 3rd and 
Main, Leon Martin Jr., San Ange
lo, and Sherry Allen from Monti- 
cello, Ala., were in collision.

Tuesday’s accident count ran to 
five.

Tenolia McGee, 104 Dundee, w d  
Bobby Blakey of Snyder were driv
ing cars involved in an accident 
at 200 Benton. At Eleventh and 
Washington. Vernon Evans, 1309 W. 
3rd., was driving a cab involved 
in an accident with a car occupied 
by James Johnson, 400 Dallas. The 
Johnson car was stopped at the 
time of the collision^ police re
ported.

June Crawley, 1516 Benton, and 
Frank Goodman, 503 W. 8th, were 
in collision at 18^ and Main. Wal
ter Bryant, 1207 E. 16th, and Clara 
Hemandee, 908 N. Goliad, collided 
at 4th and Goliad. At 1200 Gregg, 
Jack Graves of Pecos and Jim 
Redden, 2006 S. Monticello. were in 
an accident.

$100 Fine Levied In 
Drunk Driving Cate

Robert Lee White arrested on 
Oct. 11 and charged with DWI, 
pleaded guilty in Howard County 
Court this morning. He was fined 
$100 and sentenced to three days in 
the county jail.

White was brought before the 
court from the d ty  jaU where he 
has been l a y ^  out a city court 
fine for running a red l i ^ .  His 
was the only case to come before 
the county court today.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ORDEXS o r  lUTB DISTaiCT COURT 

H. P. DupTM et al Ttnua Ptonaar 
Natural Oata Co., ordar e( dlamUtaL Oscar E. Saif at lu raraua H. B. Coa- 
IngtoD at al. Judgmaol ct tba court for 
Uia plaintiff.

Charlaa W. Pouada aaraua Viola Baalyn 
Pounda, dacrac ot dlvorca.
FILED IN IIITH DISTBICT COUBT 

carl Roppe Taraua Rarnolda Rctnaara- 
tor Truck Sanrlea at al. tuU for dam- 
a jaa

Ranrr Moora ranua B. C. Ooaaatl at 
al, ault for Utla to land and damaett. 
OBDEBS o r  UMk DISTBICT COUBT 

Harball Anglin Tarsui Zaphar AngUa. 
daeraa of dlvorca.

Dorothr Edmonda vartut R07 L. Ed
monds. suit (or dlTorea.

Nana Lea Blalack vanut Jobn O. Ram- 
mack et al, suit for money.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Felix Oalan Jr. at uk to Opaline Ad- 
ama. Lot 4. Block S. Banka AodltlOB.

S. L. Lockhart to E. W. Alexander Sr., 
at ux. Lota 10, 11 and 12. Block lOL
Blf Spring.

CoUega 1
Jamaa B. Rayea at ux. Lot II. Block U.

Park Batatea Romea Inc. to

Monttcallo Addition 
Collaga Park Batatea Romea Ine. to 

Oaorga C. Clifton et ux. Lot 11. Block SL 
Montlcello Addition.

Scurloek OU Co. to Cotden Petroleum 
Corp.. l.S acraa In north half of Section 
14. Block M, Toimihlp 1-aouth, TAP 8ur-

m Zb b ia o b  lic e n se s  
Charlaa Van French and Suita Bumatt. 

NEW Al'TOMOBILBS 
Billy O Oant. 1011 B. IS. OldamobUa.
E. W. Craig. Plains. Chavnlat.

'R . V. Rogue. U13 State. Chaarolet.

Locol Leaders Homed For 
ACC Building Fund Drive

ABILENE-^. C. McWhorter has 
been named dialrman of the Big 
Spring campaign among friends of 
Abilene Christian College as part 
of a widespread drive to raiae 
$500,000 for the construction of a 
new classroom building.

The new building will be erected 
Bs a south wing to the Hardin 
Administration B u il^ g  and will 
be designated as the Citizenship 
Center. It will be of all-masonry 
construction and klr conditioned. 
In appearance, the south wing will 
match the Bible Building, erected 
by friends of the college in 1955 as 
B north wing to the administration 
building.

The general campaign opens

throughout the Southwest on Nov. 
1. Assisting McWhorter will be 
Dan Conley, R. L. Cook, Roy 
Brown, A. C. Latson, ’Thomas E. 
CiKid, James L. Eubanks, L. F. 
Bearden, Everett C. Taylor. T. A. 
Harris Jr., James H. Swiney, Cari 
A. Coleman, Billy E. Plin, Roy 
L. Chaimtan, Roy D. Pbemister, 
W. 0 . McMeans and Carroll F. 
Coates.

’The proposed building will serve 
727 students at one time and will 
contain about 20 classrooms, 38 
faculty offices, and a closed-cir
cuit ’TV system to be used in co
ordinating work of the Education 
Department.

V
tate is located 660 from north and 
east lines, 19-1, J. Poltevent Sur
vey, end eight miles southeast of 
O’Donnell. It Is four miles eouth- 
eeet of the Adcock (Devonian) 
field and will driU to 10,650 feet

Go no
General American No. 1-4 Koons- 

man penetrated to 4,073 feet in 
lime today. It la a wildcat 660 
from north and west lines, 4-2, 
TANO Survey, and nine miles 
southwest of Justiceburg.

The Stdudl No. 1-A Dorward is 
an old well in the Dorward field 
whldi will be deepened to 2,610 
feet for additional test. It is 2,310 
frcRTi south and east lines, 114-5, 
H8iGN Survey, and five miles 
southeast of Ju^ceburg.

Southam Minerals It Southern 
Gas No. 1 Davis, C SE SE, 20-2, 
TANO Survey, made bole in lime 
at 3,517 feet.

Shell No. 1. Sima drilled in lime 
at 8,116 feet today. It is a wild
cat located 10 milee south of Poet, 
1,980 from south and 926 from 
west lines, 987-97, HATC Survey.

Howard
Continental No. 24-A Clay Is a 

new site in the Howard-GIasscock 
pool 3W miles east of Forsan. Lo
cation is 2,310 from north and 1,650 
from west lines, 139-29, WANW 
Survey, and it will drill to 1,900 
feet.

Mortin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NE 

NE, 12-35-ln, TAP Survey, cement
ed 4H-Inch liner at 9,917 feet to
day to test the Pennsylvanian. It 
is about 15 miles west of Big 
Spring.

Midlond
The Amarillo No. 2 Fasken has 

been completed in the Azalea field 
for 5.1 million cubic feet of gas 
per day and 124 barrels of 75- 
gravity condensate from Devnoian 
perforations 11,366-438 feet. It is a 
%-mile extender to the field. Lo
cation Is 660 from south and 1,980 
frsm west lines. Section 2, Moore 
Survey, and 12 miles southwest of 
Stanton.

Mitchell
Alhaugh No. 1-A Brice is staked 

as a 2,700-foot wildcat 14 miles 
northeast of Otiachalk. Drillsite is 
660 from south and 1,980 from 
west lines, 8-17, SPRR Survey.

Sterling
Humble No. 1-0 Read la bottiRn 

at 1,798 feet in the Yates and pre
paring to plug and abandon. It 
has t>Mn swabbing only water. It 
is C SE SE SE, 109-29, WANW 
Survey.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Kershner

1
Services were conducted at 2 

p.m. ’Thursday in the Baptist 
Temple lor Mrs. Lou Ella Kersh
ner, 81, who died here Wednesday 
aftw a long illness.

Officiating was the Rev. A. R 
Posey, assisted by the Rev. John 
Cartwright, Goldsmith Baptist 
minister. Burial was in the Rest 
haven Cemetery in Midland under 
the direction of Nalley - Pickle 
Funeral Home. Mrs. Kershner is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. W. 
B. Jackson, Big Spring, and four 
sons.

Johnson Wins Award 
From Insuranct Firm

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 
attended a banquet held in Lub
bock last night for United Fidelity 
life insurance agents.

Johnson was one of nine agents 
awarded a pen and pencil set for 
joining the group which had sales 
of $100,000 or more in one month. 
Johnson reached that plateau in 
September. An estimated 50 per
sons attended the benquet.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions — Clara Hernandez 

908 N. Goliad; Ann Hayworth, 705 
Abrams; Chiu-lotte Jones, Coa
homa; Carmen Alcanter, 506 NW 
6th; Ann Stone, 3106 W. 1st; M. S. 
Norris, Cisco; H. W. McCenless, 
1808 Johnson.

Dismissals—Angelita Hernandez, 
508 NW 5th; E. B. Hair. Coe- 
homa; Mildred Sparks, 504 Vir
ginia; Doyce Reed, Rt. 2; Cleo 
Buckner. 506 Virginia; Alice Jenk
ins, 5111 Avion; Antonio Galan, 
808 Nolan; J. L. Franklin, 1001 
NW 6th; Joee Villa, 508 NW 6th; 
J. L. Shannon, Fort Worth.

Settles Estate 
Is Devoted To 
Church Causes

The last of the Settles estate, 
once potentially among the great
est fortunes of this erea, has been 
liqui^ted.

In accordance with the will of 
Mrs. W. R. SetUes, the $46,727 60 
realized from the liquidation of the 
estate has gone to satisfy obliga
tions and for religious causes. In 
fact, all e x c ^  legal fees went for 
Preibyterlan work.

The first $8,000 went to complete 
her obligation toward the establish
ment of the Settlea Lectures on 
missions at the Austin Presbyte- 
rlfui Theological Seminary. Simi
larly, $8,848.40 went to the semi
nary; a Ifice sunount to Austin 
College in Sherman; the same 
amount to the Presbytery of the 
Southwest for church extension; 
and the same amount to foreign 
mlssiona through the First Presby
terian Church in Big Spring.

Mrs. Settles also left $3,413.76 
to be used for local causes of the 
First Presbyterian Church. The re- 
nudning ^,920.24 realized from the 
liquidation went for attorney’!  and 
legal fees.

The estate waa administered by 
R. V. Middleton, Dr. E. 0 , Elling
ton and the late R. T. Piner, trust
ees of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles were 
a pioneer ranch couple catapulted 
into riches with the discovery of 
oil under their ranch in the How
ard-GIasscock field in the late 
1920’s. ’They were benefactors and 
heavy contributors to the present 
plant of the Presbyterian Church 
and made the initial Investments 
which led to construction of the 
Settles Hotel. During the depres
sion, however, their fortune melted 
away and they were left in rela
tively modest circumstances.

$85,000 Asked 
In Wreck Suit

Carl Hoppe, 58, who claims he 
was seriously hurt in a traffic 
coUisioo on east U. S. 80 last May 
2, wante $W,000 to compensate him 
for hia injuries.

He filed a damage suit against 
the Reynolds Refrigerator Truck 
Service, and others, in 118th Dis
trict Court Wednesday.

He alleges that on the occasion 
of the accident, he was a passen
ger in a pickup truck driven by 
Hugh Morrow. He says the pickup 
was travelling eastward toward 
Coahoma when it was rammed 
from the rear by a truck owned 
by the defendant, and driven by 
D. W. Hutchinson, employe of the 
firm.

He claims he was seriously in
jured in the crash and that he is 
titled to $85,000 damages against 
the defendants.

Atlanta Police In Seclusion 
In Probe Of Church Bombing

ATLANTA. Ga. (A P )-A  special 
police staff went into seclusion as 
they pressed harder than ever to
day (or a solution to the dyna- 
>nite explosion which shatter^ a 
large portion of a Jewish temple.

Reliable sources said it was un
derstood the FBI expected to 
solve the case today. N. R. John- 
*on. In charge of the FBI office 
here, declined comment.

The bleat before dawn Sunday 
waa the fin t entl-Semitic violence 
in Atlanta but the fourth in the 
South this year. It caused $200,- 
000 dam eft to The Temple.

The poliee staff directing the In- 
TVMigation bare moved to aa un-

diacloaed site late Wednesday. 
Capt. J. L. Moseley said requests 
for information from news media 
had reached the point where they 
were interfering with the Investi
gation.

Two more bomb threats were 
made Wedi^eaday night by tele
phone but nothing came of either. 
Radio-’TV stations WSB end WSB- 
TV received a call from a men 
who said the Atlanta Journal-Con
stitution building would be bombed 
next. Extra policemen have been 
on duty et the builiUng since a 
•Itnilar Utreet w u  made Sunday 
night. WSB and WSB-TV, which is 
owiwd by tba newspapars, said it

received e second cell later, ap
parently from the same man, who 
said the station also would be 
blown up.

Five persons being held by the 
police were questioned by the 
FBI. Police said a search of the 
residences of two of the men 
turned up two letters, one of 
which threatened the Atlanta Jew
ish community. Hia other con
tained hate-mongering correspond
ence from another state.

Officers said the letters and a 
statement by one of those erresetd 
tied two other persona in custody 
to a group that met here last May 
plot the b o m b i n g  of The 
’Tempia.

Joe Villa Posts 
Bond Of $5,000

Joe Villa, under a charge of 
murder with malice, posted $5,000 
bond and was released from the 
Howard (bounty jail Wednesday

Villa, who was placed in the jail 
W e d n e ^ y  morning, has been un 
der guard in a Big Spring Hospital 
room since the night of Oct. 5. 
He was seriously wounded In a 
vicious gun battle in a beer tavern 
on the north side of town. ’Three 
persons died in the battle and 
three others were wounded.

His codefendant, Alfonso Rod
riguez, who suffered a minor bul 
let wound in the left elbow, has 
been at liberty since Oct. 7, on 
$5,000 bail. Both are charged with 
the death of Alfredo Larez.

Held For Robbery
Marvin M. Morrison, arrested 

here on a charge of disposing of 
mortgaged property on Sept. 24 
and released from custody on 
Sept. 28 on $1,000 bond, has been 
arrested in Las Vegas. Nev., on a 
charge of armed robbery, his 
bondsmen have been advi.s^. No 
additional details were available.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—CIOudT to portly cleodT 

throutli rndoy. Scotterod tbowort motnlr In Del Rlo-Boflo Riu or*o. Rot mocD 
cbonio In tomporoturo.NORTR ClbYTRAL TEXAS — Mootly 
elou^ Odd mild through Frldoy.

TEMFEBATrXBS
errr m«x. mib.
BIO SPKINO ...................  M MAbUODO.............................. T2 SI
AmorlUo ...........................  IS 8S
ChlcofO .............................  IS •*DooTcr ..............................  81 4i
El Pmo .........................  12 »4
Fort Worth ..................... II 84OolTotton ......................... H 88Now York ........................ 81 58
Son Antonio ......................  18 88
St. Loulj ....................  14 88Sun sots today st 8:11 p m , rlsos Frl- dsy St 8:51 s.m. Rlfbsst tompsrsturs

thU dote »S In 1111: lowsst this dots 34 
In 1914. Msximnra rklnfsll this dsto 1.08 
In 1818. ______________

TEE WBATRBB EL8BWMEBB By TRE ASSOCIATED FEBaSBM Low
Albsny, cloudy £  HAlbuquerqus. clear ...... 80 4*
AUsnto. cloudy .....................  H MBlsinsrck. elosr ....................... 81 27
Boston, cloudy ........................  81 MBuRnlo. cloudy .......................  82 87
Chlcsto. clwsr ....................... ^  82
CISTsIand. elosr ................... 80 SO
Donrsr. elssr   81 a
DCS Molnot. clear 84 58
Ostrolt, cloudy 80 81
Fort Worth, cloudy 77 84
Helms, elssr .................... 78 42IndlsnspollS. cU sr....................... 78 58
Ksnsss Clly, cissr ..................  *2 C
Los Ansclss. elssr ............   101 78
LouUnlls, cloudy .....................  82 87
MsmphU. cloudy 78 91
MIsmI. rsln  81 71
Mllwsukos. cloudy   78 42
Mpis -St Paul, cloudy 78 52
hew Orleans, ekmdy 79 70
NSW York, clwsr 87 58
Oktahoas Ctly, cisar ...........  77 M
Omaha, elssr   84 95
Phlladolphla. clear .................  75 18
Phoenix, clear   88 70
Plttiburth. cloudy 78 54
Portland. Malna. cloudy 41 44
Portland. Ort., clear .71 45
Rapid City, elssr 87 50
Richmond. Slear 81 98
St Louis, clear ... 74 58
Salt Luke City, clear U 42
San Dlsfo, elssr   81 88
San Francisco, clear ...........  72 14
Sealtlo. cloudy .......................... 98 52
Tampa, cloudy ........................  88 88
WashlniNoo. olaat ...................... 80 H

Sun Burns Through, Sends 
Hopes Of Formers Soaring

The sun came back to Howard 
County on Thursday morning.

Whether it would remain was 
debatable at 10:30 a.m. ’There were 
still clouds in the sky but at least 
there was a bright promise of a 
let-up in the d a i^ , dank w ether 
which has prevailed for days.

Some cotton farmers put their 
pickers badi In the fields on 
Wednesday, it waa reported, but 
the bulk ol the growers were wait
ing for a little drying out before 
rMuming work.

Meantime, the U. S. Weather 
Bureau released its 30-day fore
cast for Oct. 15-Nov. 15. The news 
was not too happy for the be
leaguered cotton fanners. While 
most of the nation will have sub
normal precipitation during Um  pe
riod, the Bureau said that the west
ern quarter of the nation—which 
could include West Texas—and the 
Gulf Coast country would have nor
mal to above normal rainfall.

The temperatures for most of 
the nation, the Bureau indicated.

Burglars Raid 
inkman Home

Burglars entered a residence 
here Tuesday night and made off 
with a billfold and a watch.

W. W. Inkman, 1407 Runnels, told 
the police that the billfold con
tained $10 and credit cards.

H. E. Ratliff. 306 W. 17th, re
ported loss of four hub caps, two 
fender skirts, and two floor mats 
from his 1955 Ford. He said the 
theft came while the car wag 
parked at HCJC Tuesday night.

A transistor radio was taken 
from the Hl-Fidellty House, 1004 
Eleventh, Wednesday afternoon.

A car belonging to Mrs. 0 . 0. 
Moore, 104 Lincoln, was moved 
sometime Wednesday night from 
the residence. Also the keys to it 
were taken along with some cig
arettes.

Guides To Visit 
Site Of Relics

An excursion to Paint Rock to 
view the Indian belies and paint
ings was planned at the Longhouae 
meeting of the Y-Indian Guides 
here Wednesday evening.

At the same time, plans were 
made for continuation of the or
ganization of first graders in Air
port and (Allege Heights schools. 
Five new organizers were named, 
said Fred Kasch, longhouse chief.

The trip to Paint Rock is set for 
Nov. 9 and present plans are to 
charter a bus. A new officers 
orientation session has been ached' 
uled (or Nov. 16-14.

Center Point 4-H 
Officers Elected

The 4-H Club boys of Center 
Point Wednesday elected their of
ficers, naming Frankie Chandler 
aa prudent.

Other officers n a m e d  were 
Charles Riddle, vice president; 
Pat Murphy, secretary; and Roy 
Schaffer, reporter.

Appointed as the recreation 
committee were Gene Holley, Ro
land Wylie and Johnny Bedril, and 
%  the program committee were 
Troy Spears. Glen Holley, and 
Jimmy Sneed. Bill Sims, assistant 
county agent who met with the 
group, announced that there would 
be an electric program staged at 
9 a m . Oct. 25 in the Howard 
County Fair Barns.

MARKETS
LIYBSTOCR

FORT WORTR (AF>—R ef' 190! ttMdjri 
ebolci I I 00-19 25

8h««p 100: ttabdr; good lunb* 21.10: medium iMda- Umb* 10 00-20.10.
CatUb 100; ealTci 200; no oarlr talaa

COTTON ”
NEW YORE (API—Cotton Tao I eonU 

a bait lowor to 40 hlfbor at Boon todax 
Doeambw 20 00. March 28 SB May 21.40.

STOCK PRICES
DOW ZONES AVBBAOES

20 Induxtrlali ....................   597 42 up 1.2019 Rallroado .......................1« 24 up .02
10 Utmttto 12 28 up .28.NEW YOBK STOCK EXCRANOE
Amarida   It
Ainorfean AlrUnao ..........................  3
Amoflcaa Caa .............   IAmarlcaa Tel a Tcl .......................  II
AMeonda ..............................  4
Andenon Pritchard ........................  I
AtlanOo Raflnint ............................ I
Baltlmora a Obw ...........................  4Bethlehem Steel .............................  9
Branlff Alrlbiee ............................... 1
Chryilai ....................................  ■Cttlee Serrtce ................................ |
Continental Oil ............................. IOontlnantal Motora ........................
Coodan Petroloum ..........................  1CurtUa Wiirtt    1
El Paeo HMural Oaa ...................... 2
Ford   4Foromoot Dairlet ....................  1
Otnoral Ainerlcea Oil ................... 1Otnorel Electric .   I
General Motora ............................ 4
Oulf OU   11
RalUburtoo Oil ................................ 8Jonoe Louthlln ............................... I
Lono Star Oaa ...............................  2
MoiiUrer OU ...........................  2New York Contral NorUi Amoiiotn Aviation 
Ponnaylvanla RaUread
Fhinipo on ........
Plymouth OU ................
Pure OU .....................Radio Con ................
RepubUc Stool...............Royal Dutch ................
Scan Roebuck .............
Shell on ....................
stnetatr OQ ..................
Skelly on .................Socony MobO ................
Std on of Calif..............
Std. Oil of Indiana ........
Std. on of JenoyStudebiker ..........
Sun on Conwany .. .
■unray MldCantlMnt
Swlfty a Co...........  ......
Temeo ........................
Texaa Company ..........
Ttxaa Gulf Predurtnf Texae Oulf Sulphur 
U. S. Steel

AMERICAN tIOCBAmerican PetrottNa ..........
Creole Pete .......................
Mumble Oil .......  .......

(Quoiatlone eeurtocy ef B AM 2-2000.)

would range above normal for the 
month. T te  Bureau warned of a 
posaibility of a sharp break In the 
prevailing warm regime, however 
—perhape during the first half of 
next month. It was too early, the 
Bureau explained, to specify the 
pattern or its true nature.

City Manager 
Search Starts

Selection of a d ty  manager to 
succeed H. W. Whitney is the 
reason for a special session of the 
City Commiasion which is to be 
held today beginning at 5 p.m.

The commission Tuesday night 
decided to hold a meeting tonight 
to discuss plans and polides con
cerning the selection of Whitney’s 
success^. Whitney is expected to 
go to work at Corpus Christ! on 
Nov. 17, and the commission want
ed to move as fast as possible in 
trying to locate a new manager.

Whitney has been authorized to 
compile a liat d  men he thinka 
would be capable of handling the 
job here, and the commission is 
expected to consider this list plus 
Aose who have and will apply.

Already three men have made 
application. Mayor G. W. Dabney 
said this morning. ’The d ty  plana 
to send application blanks to all 
considered.

Breaks Hip In Fall
Mrs. Ella Barrick, pioneer resi

dent of Big Spring, is in Cowper 
Hospital for treatment of a hip 
fracture suffered in a fall. Mrs. 
Barrick is the mother of the late 
Mrs. James T. Brooks.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
LacataS la Callata Fark Bafalai. I 
bcOraami. balhi. aafe a***! O**- 
taraatvA. caatral haal-eaallBf. Caraar 
M . 20 Yaar F.B.A. 800.000 Laaa. Far 
aaara tafarmaUaa

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-5504

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S E B T IC B -
MOTOR e BBAKIRO SBRYICB 

404 Johnaoa A2f 24101

BBAUTT S H O P 8 -

1018
BOR-vrra b b a d t tr  saorDUTAilAM 2-nSI

ROOFERS
co rru A M  RooriRO  

2409 Ruaalf A
WEST TEXAS BOOrUfO CO. 

184 Bait Did A5i -44181

OFFICB SUPPLY—
THOMAS TryBWRlTER  

e  O m C B  SUFFLY 
181 M4la AM 44821

p l i i N T m a —"
WimMx FEINTnfO 

111 Mata Phooa AM M ill

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
CORNER BU8INEM lo4 for aala. 108 Waal 
4th, taa ownar 400 Waal 4Ui.
HOUSES FOR SALE At

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Thur*., Octobor 16, I958„9-A

EXCRANOB

n
Hanto e  Oa..

H. HENTZ & COa
Membcra. New Tett 

Stack Exchaage 
DIAL

AM 1-3600

UVE BETTER-
IN YOUR OWN HOME

Trade In Your Smaller Home 

On These!

1 BEDROOM. 9 batha. dao. aarpalad. 
Edward! Ratthta.
2 BEDROOM. 25b baUu. daa. carpatod. 
CoUata Park EttaUi.
1 BEDROOM, 2 batha. aarpatad, aa 
BlrdwaU.
9 BEDROOM, 1% battii, bforrlaaa Drtva.

Homes Especially For You!

BEDROOM, dan. 14b batha. daubla 
carport, on Aylford. S2800 equity.
J BEDROOM, 14b botha, 2-oar farat#. 
Collofa Park EataUi.
9 BEDROOM, dao. t4b bath!. Waatarn HUU 
9 BEDROOM, dan-klteban, 14b batha. 
Oadar RIdsa.
Let Ut Show You Our Romaa With Rental!.
Lou and Acraataa — Sllvar Raala, Cedar RIdtt, Kannabae MtIcbU.
Boatnaaa Lola and BuUdlata an 4th St 
■maU Laundry and Dry Claaninf Plant

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY
409 Mein

AM 3-2504 AM 8-3616
NEW 3 BEDBOOM. 2 bath, brick trim hoHM on Eaat lOth. Cantral heat, duet for 
air, aarpatad Ihrouqbout, earport. 111.000. 
83008 down. AM 2-2177.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-2072 AM 3-2591
2 BEDROOM BRICK trim, hardwood 
(loera. raraqo. (ancod yard. S2.900 down,
III month.
2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED tUo foncod
88 foot eomor lot. Total 87.800.
UKDER CORSTRUenON—2 bodroom. ma- 
boaany dan. larta kitchen, earpatad. ean- 
tru heat, carport 82.100 down. 
IMMEDIATE POSSEiSION—U rn  3 bad 
room, utility room, foncod yard, earport.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Gala 3-Badroom# 1 ond' 2 Bothg Bricki 
<^lltg« Pork & MonHcallo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Dapoeif 
$350.00 Movm Y om Ir 
Immodiot* OccupoiKy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
$900 To $950 Movtt You In 
Lloyd Pa Curloy, lnc.-Lumbar

1609 Eeet 4th * DIM AM 4-7»50
^lald SalM Offlca

S«o JACK SHAFFER, RaproMntotiva
2101 Alabems Phona AM 4-7376

•C. •
••a: ^  ^

,^diivat'«^..c>'>*ovbe8u-dL-e..-weo- V -. •*%  *  i*,.

i   ̂ i
. «$. #.-*ei-eow-v

SBBTinSB
F im m

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 and 2 Bothe
•  VanHiood
•  Duct Heot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Elactric ronga and ovan
•  Cheica ef wida ronga of colerB

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Paymante App. $80 To $M  Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
Salaa

709 Mein AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 
Built by I .  C. Smith Construction Co.

College Pork Estotes
Lovely

3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T
CiM liia Cow $ 1 9 0 .0 0  W  $ 4 0 0 .0 0

•  Ceatral Heat

•  Largo CUoete

•  VeBtahood

•  Paved Streets

•  Daet for Air Ceeditlealig

•  Btrch Cebtaeis

•  Wefi iBseleted

•  AHacbod Doable sad 

SiBgle Oerageo

Noyo Dean Rhoads, Reoltor
800 Lancaster
R. E. COLLIER, Ruildar

AM 3-2450 
AM 3-3871

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSEi FOR SALK Al

JAIME MORALES
4M 4.I000 su e Ooltod
2 BROROOM. foraqo. daa 14 1 2K M.M0
Down. H 400. On northwoot Uih.
NICE 1 Boom houaa. North Oroff. Oor- 
nor lot. 01.9004000 down 
BAROAIN—CuU 9 badreoai oa AyVord. 
Now 90590-42210 00 down.
100 n. rBOKI LOT wUh 1 heuooo tlOJOO 
Woal ttb. ____

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

SLAUGHTER
AM 4MC2 GreetwtUi I

9 RCK)M BBICK home for aala 100 Ayl- lord. 8-a owner at 400 Waal 4th.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE 
eaatar. AM 4-7001

for 108 Lao-

FOR SALE or trade. 4 rom beuaa an
1 aen. M. W. Windham. land Oprtnft.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGl 

AM 4-2807 mo Scarry
EDWARD! HBIOHT8—J badraem and dao. 2 ceramic batba. nica earpatlnt. doubla 
carport. 119 OOO.  ̂ _NEAR COLLEGE—2 badmem. brlek ttlai. 
carpeted Urbif room, dlatlocl dinint am. Raaaonablc down payment 807 mooU. BRICK-Lan# gnd ^  I ^ramJe baths, eontr*] b«U>ooa1 .̂ wntou carprtint. attaebtd tam«a. 119.100.GOOD BUY—3 badroom near aehoola. paved corner lot. redwood fanco, carport, 
atoraco 82790 down, 800 month. mCOMB 8PEC!AL-5-bodrooaiMM room rtni hous# on ioin# loi. fli.3vi. OFACTOUS BRICK-3-bodro^ and urwaeanalcd den. 2'b ceramic batba. alaetrU llchan. compleialy earpatad. contM aaat. rafrlxeratad air, nWaly fancad. doi*U ear- 
port

1 aaar old. 81.800 down.2 BEDIJEDROOM BRICK, aloetite kitchen, corner lot. fanc-d yord. 812.000 NEAR COLLBOB—now 9 bedroom brick, 
carpetod. 8I3..400
ELEGANT 9 bedroom brick, tile fence, 
potla. tarnca. earpatad. total llt ooo 2 BEDROOM. DEN IVb aera. 812 900 NEW 9 bodroom ready to mova m looo down, la Conhoma.
Rnahtoaa. Motol. Oroeory. ApartmanU

H H SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on MorrUon 
Drive Carpeted, central haat and air, drapea. birch cablneU Nice lawn, ahruba. 
fencad backyard, carport A wondarful home for aomeone. Only 813.000. Liberal 
tarma. Shown by Appotntoiant________

IDEAL L(X:ATI0N
3 Bedroom!—14x11. 12nll. 12x12. 2 hill batha. extra laria dan. livtaq room, nice 
long kitchen. 10 ft eablneU. walk-ln 
cloaeta. lovely yard, patio, doubla garafa. 
83200 down. FRA 817.000.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450

FOR SALE
3 Badroom Homa — Dan with fire- 
placa—2 bath»—bullt-ln kitchen 
axcaDant location. Will trada for 
smallar boma.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Off. Ras.
AM 3-2313 AM 44413

FOR SALE
Extra nice 2-badroom homa. Pav
ed street, fenced backyard. Total 
price $7786. Only $1500 cash, bal
ance $46 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gragg

Off. AM 4-8532 Re.4. AM 4-3478

SLAUGHTER

NICa LABOR 2 bodraam biloU. enly 812 000. an aUar Weald trade 
on auburbaa proparty.
SMALL HOUSE near Alrbaaa. 82105.11000 DOWN, amall 4 roomt. 82500 
Vary Large I bedroom benaa 811.100. PRETTY 2 bedroom. Parkhtn AddItM. 
Central haat • air. (tnaad. carpeted

OWNER LEAVING 
I Bedroom, m  baths, carpat, 
doubla garage, fencad yard. Nica 
cottage complately fumishad in 
rear. 2 Blocks of College. $12,500 
Total.

Marie Rowland
AM 3-2501 AM 3-2073

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-885S
NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 

LOCATED
WHIPPOORWILL HILL

Electric Kitebao 

V/2  Ceramic ’Tlla Bathe 

Redwood Fenced 

10% Dowd—No CHoaing Costa

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 

FOR TRADE-IN

19N Qrmm n. 2 batha.AM 4-2882SEAUTirUL Raw I bt 
earpatad A honay. 81L9mi.LOVElT 1 BEDROOM bema Bear Fark- 
bUl. cantral beat, eonllns. aarpaiod. iaa 
thU.PRXTTT 1 bedroom auburban. Rto* bay. LAROt 2 raaoi hautn and M af itli 

•tty. su oa

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘^hf Rama af Battar l^nga'

DIAL JUd 3-3480 800 LaocMtar
EDWARD KXIOHTS-oloa 2 badroom bMM 
on 90 R let. FRA loan. 82.718 down. OOUAD HI—aktra nlea 8 badmatn hMia aaparata dtnlng mom. pretty ttla kHaOi  ̂tua bath, carpet, drapaa. dooMa sarasta 
amaU down paymaal. rBHEX NEW Brleka. 814400.LAROB LOTS 81.700 to 11400. TatM. BRICK—I badrooma. Urg* kttt iral beat, duct air. 81000 down.NEAR COLLBOB—Ursa UvaMa bedroocna. 2 fun bnt^ IT ' araa U Mtoham natw. lovsly «T.S0O

i -  Ugjrto ovamrnnam a
LUD*H9-elie hMM. S rooma. kM aKUlM  M hi Central haM ifr. UU IMM.

WA8HINOTOR—Una S ngm hmM wMh 
Income nraparty. Hovvm  EUi aHoOk. BRiCK-4 badraat “  ‘

-  a
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ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

L e — ■ 
U T a e n .

WB OOeXANTEB 
•AnsrACTION 

AND OOOD SEBTICB

\mnm Tm t  Mmaf Wtm

REAL ESTATE
■OC8E8 FOB SALE A l

FOR SALE
Nearly new S bedroom brick. Car
port, built-in oven and range, 220 
wlrinf. carpet and drapea.

60S ELGIN 
CALL

AM 4-6871 after S p.m.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES AS

GOOD FARM
7» Acres Close to Big Spring. 

Will G.I.
See Me At Oncel

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Oretfon. All 4-ISU KH. AM 1-S470

lU . FAKHXR-LOOKI
AB InIcXcd 130 aerM ta Midland County. Haa 1 alactrla walla, 141 acraa eo(- 
toQ allotluant.
An axoanaol MO aeraa in Martin CounlT near Courtney. 133 acre cotton allotment. 
Vi mtnerala, laja nice.
A Dandy ISO acraa In Martin County, food ImproTcmenU. OS acre oottco allot
ment: Vi mlnerala and near an eU del
An 00 Acre farm—taaa ■ Inck well—near 
Arch. New Mexico.
Ranehaa In Tezaa. New Mezloe, Colorado. 
—Fana and Ranch Loana ATallable—

GEORGE E i x i o r r  CO.
409 Main

Days: AM S-2S04 N igt^ ; AM 2-3616
10 ACRXS—1 ROOM bouaa. Small Irdca- 
tion pump, (ood heary land on hlahway— 
tSOOO—or trade SO-SO acrea wub im- 
prUTexneota for 3-1 bedroom borne In Bl( 
ipr^. N. L. CbUdreaa. 10 mllaa aoulh on 
Oarden City Road. ________
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

“1 FPRNIBHMD AFARTMXim Ooae M.
8 52^  alnSma**** ^

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE:-1407 Gregg 

,AM  3-2568 AM 4-6598
0 ROOM OLD bouaa In nice! part 
town. tSSO down. MS month. Very t>
îiEDROOM m neat Bl« Sprlnc. yary 

nice. tlSOO down.1 BEDROOM NEAR Oollad BL tlS.OOO
Very nice. . .1 BEDROOM on Mulberry, redwood fenea
beautiful yard.___  ..BRArTIFuL NEW 1 bedroom brick, birch ceblnru. ceramic batha and kltcben. Built- 
In OTcn and ran*#. ^100 ACRES In Oklahoma only Sll.W tlOOO down or trada for Blf Spline

AND Acraa an an anda of town I hava Old houaaa — New bouaec — Ble houaea—Little houaea—I can fit any alaa family and moat oockatbooka. CaU ua for 
your naeda.NEED LISTINOe

SPECIAL 
NICE 2 bednxan furnished home. 
Like new. miles East on Hwy. 
80. For lease or Bale. Move in on 

lease purchase plan for only $300— 
If your credit checks OK.
Ij Cr GE 3 bedroom brick — 1609 
Tucson. ONLY $17,500. Move in fw  
only $2000 down. 25 years to pay 
the balance FHA on low monthly 
payments.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

180$ East 3H AM 443M

McDonald & McClcskey
a m  ASM AM v s m  AM M  

709 Main
■■arw (H AMD FMA ■OnSMB 

BAROADf ns lann hawia with Maa 
pewperty la iwar. iaaamaot. aaipatad and
t U S A t  wow—FirthlR BeawUM t  htd- 
roam with lane apacloua dan. ttThic roam 
and dhilae room. CarpaSed.
NICE 1 BaNWeom boma m  UM F l f ^  
BXAUilFUL BOteX eadtr 
an Waehawlen Banleeard.
S ROOM 8RICE tomplataly

l * S ^ p a ^ M  lEmr £ T
w5 m S 5I*^|B awdlW. ___
LAROB BRICR bmm naar aaBma -  S
RRADTIFUL t  and S kiWw—  brlaka m  
Birdwan Lana. .
OOOD BUT M Mna hame wBh I ar t 

Good wnlar waD. paaan and WtdS
BEAinTFOL I kadroom bcitk an Linda 
Imw and Eleh> Street.
ACBEAOE SouM a( town.
i r r o n a e  lot m  h i  MeM. . 
for rent—WeU leenlnd kuWnem btdld- 
lae Veeant new. ________

WANT TO buy rood farm fairly cloia to 
Ble Spline. DUl AM SASSl. NlcbU AM 
4-S71S. __________

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM. BILLS paid, coonactlne balh, 
ouulde entrance. SS3 Jotanaon. AM 4-3SM.
BEDROOM WITH piivata bath, earaea at- 
tacbed. SOI Wazbtncton Blvd. AM t IMI.
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumlahed 
rooma. ISM Scurry. AM SAS7S.

bed-

HOWARO HOUSE HOTEL. We haye ley- 
eral rooma araUabla. Weekly rata $10.10. 
Piiyata bath, maid terrlce. ''Betttr Placa 
to L|ye." AM 4-1331. 3rd at Ronnela.
BEDROOM WITH prtyate entranca and ad- 
lolnlnf bath. Apply 000 OoUad or 000 
Main.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa. Downtown Mo
tel on S7. V« block north of Hlahway 00.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prtyate 
entrance. Vi bath. 1601 Johnaon.
NICE FRONT bedroom, prtyate entrance, 
adjoining bath. Lady or gentlaman. 1700 
Mam. AM 44411.
ROOM A BOARD B2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooma. 
Sll Runncla. AM 443S9
FURNISHED APTS.
TWO 1 BOOM apartmanu. prtrata bath, 
frtfldalre. cloaa In. bUla patcL IT.IOAS.IO 
week. SOS Main. AM 43»L
ONB. TWO and tbraa room furnlabed 
apartmanta. AH prtyala, latUttlea paid. 
Air coodtUonad. Kln( Apartmanta, IM 
Johnaon.
TWO ROOM fumlabod apartments. BUla 
paid. Two mUos weat m U. A SA 1< 
Wast Highway SA E. L Tats.
1 ROOM AND 1 room fumlabed apart- 
incnu. Apply Elm Courts. IMS Waat Ird. 
AM 4-lMT.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 1 room 
apartmanu and bedroome. BUla paid. AM 
4-tllA 2101 Scurry. Mrs J. F. Boland. 
Mcr
1 ROOM APARTMENT with bath. S41 
month, bins paid. AM 41707 or AM 40000
PURNISRKD APAETMENTA weakU of 
—— rataa. New Eaward Heuee Hotel  
» d  and Rmaitle
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near Alî  baae. 1 bUla paid. 410S1 or AM
44011.
FURHISHED APARTMENTS. 1 rooms and 
bath. AU bUla paU. SIAM per weeA 
Dial AM AMIA
. ROOM FURNISHED apartmaot, bUla 
paid 1000 Nolan. AM 4137S.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room apartmont. 
CaU AM 3-2SM or apply SOS lUat IRh.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom bridi. Washington 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate posaession. washer and dryer 

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM 3-2312
FOR SALE

DON BAGWeJl , b u il d e r
Just 2 new 3-bedroom bricks le f t -  
1422 sq. ft. Lockhart Addition. 

Ceramic tile hatha 
Tub enclosure 
Central heat 
220 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots o( buiit-ini 
Carpet 
Large lots
IS Per Cent Down Payment 

CALL
AM 4-4962 •

LAROB. UPSTAIRS apurtmcnl. v«U fur
nished. vsier paid. I3S.S0 mooth. AM 
4-4621.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 LAROK ROOM «nd bath unfumUhad 
apartment. Apply 300 Nolan.
FURNISHED HOUSES
OKS ROOM furalihed bouse. One 
or couple. BUli paid. 1905 Runnels. AM 
4-9972.
3 ROOM PURNXSRSD house near Webb
Modem, washer connection, fenced, con
sider small child, no p ^ .  AM 4-4139.
KICK LAROB 3 room house with fenced 
backyard, garace. 175. Inquire 1609 Main.
HBW 2 BEDROOM furnished house to 
one or two people who are wiUtoig to 
room aikd board a gentleman. AM 4-2931.
FOR REKT^l Bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnished houses. Also klchenettes for men. 
Bins paid, reasonable rent. A. C. Key. 
AM 3-3975. 2505 West Highway 90

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
CARPETED 3 BEDROOM houM. nice and 
■pacloua Pmeed backyard. Call AM 46131 
or AM 47233.

FOR SALE to bo moTod—3 unit. 3 (tory. 
fumlabed apartment bouaa 16M aquara feet 
floor space. 1107 Owens. AM 4-6647.
3 BEDROOM HOME for sale In Coahoma. 
On larta lot. CaU Worth Peeler, AM 
3-33U.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-9662 1306 Gregg
4 ROOM ROUSE on 3 loU. $4,306.
91309 DOWN. 5 rooms near school.
5 mOOMA-Washhigton Place. $9950 
EXTRA PRETTY 2 bedroom comer lot, 
carpeted only $1759 down.
4 kOOM Ro u se , cbc^cc location. 92 400 
dewB, tcOal II.409. Immediate possession.
FOR lALB—Cabin at Lake Thomas. Fur
nished Including refrigerated air. TV and 
ElFt 93599. CoMlder clean Karmann Ghis 
or Volkswagen trade. AM 4-6293 after 
5:99 p.m.

TOT STALCUP
no su(*

JuRiiita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOOBO OR SUNDAY

BEST BUT M Town—Ideal location, at- 
tractlra 1 bedroom, fumlabed. MOM 
CHOOSE Tour Own Colors—Beautiful 1 
bedroom brick. IVb bathe, electric kitch
en. S14.MS.
hOOEOta far a lares hornet Tbit Is It 
Loraly 1 beSroom. IVi tile bathe, eeparete 
dlMnc room. aU carpeted, fenced. Waeb- 
M n .  wm eo PRA.
DfOOMH SPECIAL—Lart e S room on cor
ner let. 1 Rooms and bath on rear of lot. 
Reyanoo SllS month. S6000.
KBW DUPLEX—3 Badroom aach stde. 
fenewd yarda. Just tll.OM 
imJtAN h ills—Loyely 3 bedroom brick. 
melMsaaH panaUad alactrtc kttchen-den 
aaodMMd. wawd-bumbic fireplace. aU car- 
peted. 1% tUa battu. m S M
I LAROB RBDROOM, with 3 full bathe 
and iRewtr. A waU built home near 
aakaala. aoUas# and abopplnf center. Ap- 
prorywd fo rn u  lowi. AM 4^4.
LOTC rom  SALE AS
WaU. LOCATBO loyol 
JuSor jffiiie lM o l-fo r  i 
AM 4«B  oAor I p aa.

IT now 
tonne.

8UBUKBAN A4

SILVER HEELS LAND

phu—prftty 
:rb and well

4 Tracto—onn acre 
home-slteR. Natural fM  
water available. Reeeooehle re- 
•trictions. Terme If deeired. 

CHARLIE STAGGS 
AM 441S2 or AM 4-4I81

LEASE OR Salo by owner—Special, nica 
3 bedroom unfumlibed house. Like new 
3ti mllei Eaet on Highway SO. AM 4-4966
NEAR OOLIAD High—Extra nlct, 3 bed- 
room home. 6110 mdbtb. no bllla paid. 
AM 3-3410.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouea. 106 North 
weet 13th. CaU AM 4-6900

WANTED TO RENT B8
MIDDLE AOED couple deeiro nlca 3 bed
room bouse. Connected with major oil 
company. Contact C. N. HotchUae. Mayo 
Ranch Motel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

S a v e  r o o m  for l  patleoU. M. Jaaklaa 
Conealaaoant Bona. USl Syeaeatra. AM 
4MU.

Tkn undnrsignnd is on oppH- 
ennt for o Fockogo Shiro 
Pormif from Hio Toxoi Liquor 
Control Boord to bo locotod 
309 North Grogg, Big Spring, 
Toxot, Howord County.

Davis Liquor Storo 
Wilbom Dovis, Ownor

THE CANVAS HOUSE 
1600 E. 15th AM 3-4364

Venetian Blinds & Awnings 
Made and Repaired 

] -  Conunercial & Residential 
Free Estimates—

Pickup & Delivery
LOST k  FOUND C4
STRAYED FROM Mlk. Uemeaer Mobil* 
Homes lot—imall black Cocker Spaniel 
with whit* throat. 3 noontha old. Chlldron’t 
p«l. Pl.aa. CaU AM 3-37S1 or bring to 
MUi* HamoMr Mohlla Homta. —
L 08T -4  MONTHS old 
longing to 2*4 year old boy. 
Monticello. Rewanl. Call AM

puppy be- 
Vlclnity of 
3-4343.

LOST DOWNTOWN Monday 
SIX In 1 aepemt. bundlee, I 
3X In other. IX  Circle OrlTe, .

morning. 
IM In one, 
AM 4-8tl7.

BUSINESS OF. D
FOR IiKASIC, ChtvroD Senrleo 
Big Spring. CaU AM 4-57<l.

■totlon hi

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Photograpba for 
any occasion. Weddlnge-ParUee-tmUdren. 
AM 43439. AM 463S0.
TOP son. and flU aaod—SS 00 load. CaU 
L. L. Murpbree. AM 42001 aRer 0 p.m.
CEMETERY CURB work. 6x12 with 3 
bars ateel—SI 0041.U foot. AM 4737S. 1003 
East ICth.
TOP SOIL and caUeba RototlUar, truck 
and tractor work. AM S-370S
H. a  McPherson Pumping Serrtce. 
Septic tanks, wash racks. 1401 Scurry. AM 40313: nlghU. AM 4SC07.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

A M  4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion
WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1S04 BouUi 
Oragg and Sara Moooyl Prea daUyary. 
Dial AM 4S0S3.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B»

FOR RENT
2-room office space. Ideal location 
for any type of business. Lots of 
parking space. All bills paid. See 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
RENT OR lease, brick buelneee building 
locsted 105 East Third. Harry Zarafone- 
tia AM 4-477S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES CT

KNIOHTS OF FTTHIA8. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing eyery Tuesday, 7:30 p in.

Dr. Wm T. Chrane 
Chancellor Commander

BIO SPRINO Lodge Re 
1340. Stated Meeting let and 
3rd Thursday 7 3 t pm

J C. Douglaaa. Jr W.M 
O. O. Rugtaaa. Sae.

STATED CONVOCA’nON Big 
SiJrtng Chapter No. 171 
R.A.M every 3rd Thursday. 
0 00 p m. School of Instruc
tion every Friday.

J. B Langston, H P.
Rrrtn Daniel. Sec.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 300 A.P. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4th Ibis. 1:00Tburaday nlgbii

J. D. Thonmaoo. 
Knrin DanleL Sae.

p.m.

W.M.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cominandary.'^Monday 
Norembtr lllh, 7:30 p.m.

J. B WUIlama. E.C. 
Lm M Smith. Rae.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
16M MODEL UQUIDATION saU la now 
in foU awMe an Brand Raw Chayroltu. 
Only S3M down, ar o a ^ r  la yowr aid ear. 
M Mtaiba la pny. ‘ Taw CAR tmda with 
ndwatt Chavratat- UOl Baal HR, AM

ALL TYPE
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

Commercial k  Residential

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-897$ After 6 P J f.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEU fUl sand, good 
black top aoU, barnyard fartUlaar, land 
and gravel deUyered. CaU EX 0-4137.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
FOR FIRST claaa cabinet and carpenter 
work call H. B. Daria. ptMna AM 47333.

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 40190 tor 
Tarmlles, Roachea. Motha. eta. Complete 
Peel Control Serylca. Work fuUy guaran
teed. Home owned and operated. Mack 
Moore, owner. 003 Eait 13Ui. City.

FURNITURE UPHOLBTER
QUALITY UPHOUTERIMO — Reasonable p^as. Pres pickup and daUrary. O. A. 
Prica'e UptaolsUir. 300 East TIh.
HATTERS Et

HATS
Cleaned k  Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE '

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAZNmfO Bnd pAptr haiiglnz, eftll 
D M. Miller, 319 Dlxl*. All 4-5493.

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drlyw-ln

PraaertpOan Window 
Hallmark Carda 

IM a. ftb AM 4441T

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
TKLEVmON-RAOIO Repair. Day and 
night—7 days wwk. WMt 3rd TV-Radlo 
Serrlce. 1610 Weet 3rd. AM 3-4142.

SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counselor, A. W. Windham. 
Residence 411 DaUas, Big Spring, Texai. 
AM 4-3797.

EMFLOYMENl F
HELP WANTED. Mato n
CAB DRIVSR8 wanted—muat 
permit. Apply Oreybound But

hATS CUT 
Depot.

HELP WANTED, Female F2
WANT BABY fitter eYery day 
600 Douglas after 5.

1-3. Apply

W OMEN NEED 
COSMETICS

Thera U a tremendous demand for Ayon. 
Wa haye attractlye opening for capable 
woman. Earnings 040 to $30 week. It 
win pay you to Inquire. Write District 
Manager, 131S-B Sycamore. Big Spring, 
or call AM 3-3S30 Saturdays between 
3 and g.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

'RemlBftoB Qidet • RMer Tym - 
orriter. Cm 4 $141.88 OUR
SPECIAL ..........................  $60.00
n  lE. TabiR MrM  TV. NIee.
18M Medel . ..................... $41.M
Steel Galtar a a i M Ib. Amy
Cwnpiete ............................  $44.N
Domestfe Pertabto S a i r i a g  
MacblRe. Very Gotid . . . .  $n.50 
Record Player. Good and Tee
Cbeaa ................................ $19.00
Wlaebeater-U Go. Panip. Good 
bore aad 80% al blae. . .  $34.00 

GUN REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR 

RAZOR PARTS aad REPAIR 
Wbere Tear DeDan 

Da Dfwbla Daty
• JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

108 Mala AM 4-4118

WOMAN'B C d U M N
CONVALESCENT H O M E -B ^  Ipr OM 
or two. Expartenced car*. 1U6 Main, AM 
44905. Ruby Vaughn.

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO - 

THE BATHROOM
Let as moderalia you  batb  ̂
room with beautlfal, efflcleat 
aew flxtnres. The wb4ile family 
wiU Appreciate the differeace!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Searry AM 4-2812

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODB U
USBD FdBRTrDRB aod iDpaaaMa. Buy- 
SaU-Titada. Watt BMb Trad&e boat. MM 
Waal aifbway W.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U

WANT TO Redueaf C*ll J«1 D a n ^  
Stauflar Hosn# Plan. AM 441Sb-AM 44393. 
Prae demnnitraUao.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

LUZIER'S PINE Coametlce. i 
IM Kaat 17th. Odessa Morrta.

47314.

nirtJk CARR

MRS. HUBBELL’S Nuraaa open Mon^ through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet. AM 
47903. _______________
BABY SITTINO your boma, Jeasla Ora- 
hatn. AM 44147. ________________ .
WILL KEEP chUdren In my home. Mn. 
B. P. Anderson. AM 43434.
13th.

lOM East

BABY SIT alther boma. Ifra. Bald. 704 
Runnels. AM 45461. ______
PORESYTH NURSERY - -irorklDC mothwt. 1104 Wolm. AM 4-5302.
CHILD CARE — Special waakly rataa. 
Mrs. Scott, AM 3-33S ;

HEALTH SERVICE J4
NERVES ALL tied 1“  knoUt TYT Home Plan aod ralax. AM 44169-AM 
44191. ____________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE j :
mONINO WANTED. Dial AM 455M.
IRONINO WANTED. 20M Scurry. 
AM 1-3101.

Dial

mONINO WANTED: wlU pick up aad da- 
llyer. AM 47670.
IRONINO DONE, quick, alflclent larrlea. 
306 East lOtb. AM 4-7663.
WANTED-IRONINO. axperttneed In ^  
ftnlsblng work—ahlrta khakis, drwsaas. #y- 
•rytblng. Mary Garrard. 700 Oollad._____
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4443R 1007 
Johnaon. ________________________ _
IRONINO DONE. Pick 19  and deUyary. 
AM 47000. 300 Scurry._____________ _

SEWING
e x p e r ie n c e d  SE A M ST R ^ de
sawing. 001 North Oregg. AM 3-3087.
MACHINK OUILTIHO and draaa making. 
AM 44140.
DO BEWmo aod altamtlooa, TU Runnalt. 
a m  44113. Mrs. ChurchweU.______________

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIQUIDATION S A L E . ^  1930 C^VT» 
lets must go In the next X  days, AU caix 
hsya prica on windshlskl. I ^ k  youra today 
w b U a '^ k  U larxa. *>*•. 
bi jwor old ear. X  mootta to FV- 
Cta^Vrada WMb TtdwaB Choyrolei." UOl 
B ut 4th. AM 4741L
FARM feQDIPMENT K1

WINDMILL WITH Steel lower. CaU AM 
410N alter 4 p.m. _____________

CANARIES FOR tale, elngeri. Mre. C. C. 
Harris. 607 West 7th. AM 43440.___________
REOUTKREO CHIHUAHUA puppiot. Bee 
at 1311 West 3nd. AM 4714S.
BEAUTIFUL MINIATURE toy PeMilgeae 
puppies. AKC registered. Fbooe AM t W9t 
alter 3 :X  p.m.____________________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd . Dial AM 4-9668

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Gas Range .C lean ...................$39.95

9’ NORGE Refrigerator. Runs and 
looks nice ...............................  $79.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Good 
condition .................................  $99.95

2-Piece Sectional. C le a n ___$49.95

4 - Piece Walnut Bedroom 
Suita ........................................  $99.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HouseLeepir̂

f l M P
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2812

LIVESTOCK____________________
3M LIGHT STOCKER eahree. Sold by I 

or bead. BIU T. DayU. Starlingpound
City, 9-2992.
12 PUREBRED TEARLINO Suffolk 
PHco $40 deUverod, 8ld Underwood. Wnre 
Hotel. Pletavlew. TcMe-_________________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SALESWOMEN
Reserve Life Insurance Company 
-^ n e  of the largest in hospitaliza
tion field, needs full or part time 
saleswomen in your community.

For Information Write

E. L. DOSS
P.O. Box 1416 Lubbock, Texas
POSITION WANTED. M. F5
e x p e r ie n c e d  DRY cleaner and spotter 
deslret work. Honeil and dependabla. Fur- 
nleb references. Edwtat Renfro, gl3 Yucca, 
Merkel. Texas.

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be handlcappMlt Finish high 
school or grade school rapidly through 
boma study. Latcet UxU, study gnldee 
fumlehed. Oyer 0000 graduates In 1067 
alone. Our 61it year OiarUrad not tor 
proHt. Wrlta tor fraa booklat,

American School
Dept. B. H. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone SH 4-4125

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Bay • Nlyht and Adeancad Claataa 

____  CaU or Writ.
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

lu - i n 1 WaU
MMlaad. Ttsaa

MV S-USl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision $6.55
Cut Studs .........................
1x6 Sheathing <4 95
(Dry Pine) ........................

2x4 Jc 2x6 Good F i r ......... ^
90 Lb. RoU $2 95
Roofing .............................
Asbestos Siding $ 1 9  4 5
(limited color) ...........
Corrugated Iron $ 0  0 5
(Strongbam) ....................
24x14 2-Iight Window <t;0 9 9  
UniU ...................................

2.8x6.8 Glass Doors .........$8.95

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3481?

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .................................  $2.50
1x6 White P in e .......................... $5.45
lx8’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . . .  12<Ac 
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95
16 Box Nails ................. Keg $10.75
2 x 4 's .............................................. $7.95
2x6’s ..............................................$6.00
1’6”  D o o rs ................................... $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base WaU Paint,
Gal................................................  $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag —  $1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors ...........  $8.95
Rent Floor Sanders — PoUshers 

Spray Guns

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
Flat ........................................  $7.65
Comer ....................................  $13.95
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater $60.95 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.95 
215 lb. Thick butt Composition
shingles ................................. $ S.M
15 lb. Felt 432 Sq. f t
per roU ...............................  $ 2.15

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 442S1

OUR SPECIALS
Used DAYBED. Good
condition..........................  $39.95
Repossessed 2-pc. Living Room 
Suite. 3 months old.
New. $229.50 ........................  $169.50
2 Piece Living Room Suite
gray ......................................  $49.95
Used Chairs ................  $24.95 up
2 Piece Living Room Suite
green ..................................... $«.95
Two matching chairs. Good condi
tion ..........................................  $59.95
One group of new lamps
at ......................................  price
Used Divan worth the money $19.% 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ........................................  $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.95 
TV Cushions, aU colors . .$2.49 up
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o  Main Dial AM 4-5265

MapU Platform Rocker 
$49.95 

Spot Chairs 
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNTTUBE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOB SALB Xlootroiiik TMuum clsoiier 
Uko MW. WRk » » — Oi ^  130.

OONTBOL duet by tpraylnt Xm t  Dust eo 
moiM and dust cloths, it's tsfrlOe. AtoU- 
sbls St Big Spring Hardware. _____

SEAT COVERS^
Clear Plastic ................  $19.95
SoUd Plastic .......................... $19.95
Fibres ........................................ $17.95

Installed Free 
WhUe You Wait

TELEVISION SETS FOR RENT 

21" Set $12.00 Per Month 
Refrigerators $5.00 Per Month

Maintain a complete line of 
appliances that wUl make 
wonderful Christmas gifts!
Lay Away Now For Christmas.

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

100 Main AM 4 ^ 1
MONTGOMERY WARD Refriger
ator with fuU width freezer.
Clean ..................................... $125.00
Other good Refrigerators
From ...................................$59.95 up
WARDOMATIC Automatic Washer. 
Just reconditioned. Very
clean ......................................  $99.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer.
ExceUent condition ............. $S9.95
LIKE NEW GE FUter-Flo Auto
matic Washer. Excellrat value. 
Payments of $11.30 a month.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
304 Gregg AM 443S1

A T T E N T I O N !
AU Farmers, Shops k  Garages 

6-Irfch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main Dial AM 4-5365

FOR SALE
TWO NICE OFFICE DESKS 

And
TWO SWIVEL OFFICE 

CHAIRS
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. AM 4-8S32 Res. AM 4-2475

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
17 Inch OLYMPIC Portable TV

An ExceUent v a lu e ......... $79.95
21 Inch ZENITH TV

Good Condition ...................$49.95
11 Foot Refrigerator.

Good Condition ................. $59.95
N e w  WHITE Portable Sewing 
Machine. Regular $149.95.
Now , ........................................  $49.95
ABC Automatic W ash^.
Good Condition ....................  $79.95
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ....................  $89.95

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty, of Free Parking

W H ITE 'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Autmnatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned . $89.50 
MAYTAG automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
conation ...............................  $125.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good $57.75 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only . $79.50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good appearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
only ........................................  $150.00
ABC Wringer Type Washer. Good
operating condition ............. $39.50
\^IRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
ExceUent condition ............... $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l—f  COLDSPOT Refrigerator.
Good condition ..................  $ 69.95
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
urith aluminum tub. 6 months old.
New Warranty ....................  $149.95
9 Used TV Sets. AU in very good 
condition. Prices from $49.95 up. 
New PHILCO Hi-FideUty Console 
Record Player. Beautiful maple 
f i n i s h .  Regular $329.96 Now
only .........................................  $250

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month

We spedaUze in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

III l U i  D U  AM M M

TWO BEDS wltb mkttreis end sprints 
f u  beater: and other mlseellaneoue ar
ticles. AM 4-6M0.
8ERVEI. RSPRIOEHATOR. clean SM.M: 
One clay back baater, tlo.M: 2 ctrculat- 
tag beaten, clean and eheap, AM 4-3X

USED BARGAINS
Double Dreeesr, Bookeaie Bed . .  t  M.M
4 Pc. Bedroom suites ....................  I X .U
3 Pc. Dinette ...............................  $ X .K
3 Pc. LlTlnf Room Suites .........  610.M
PHILCO Relrlcerator—10 Cu. Ft.. $ X.M 
Automatic Defrost—CR06LEY

Refrlterator ............................  6146.M
NEW—Ranch Oak Twin Badroom

SulU ............................................31M.H
NEW—5-Radlant Heaters ...............6 17.M

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W. 2nd AM 4 « 9 I

NEW SHIPMENT
Of LANE Cedar Chests to match 
most any bedroom suite. Priced to 
seU at WHEAT’S more-for-the- 
money prices.

LAY ONE AWAY TODAY FOR 
THAT IDEAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT
Also Hassocks and Wrought Iron 
Household Accessories at S a l e  
Prices.
Buy the ideal baby gift — An 
“ Infant Seat." Available in pink, 
blue and yellow. Only $7.95 at 
WHEAT’S.
For the thin purse buy Good Used 
Furniture at Wheat’s Used Store. 

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

11$ Eaet 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2S0S

You Can Buy 
Top QuaUty

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with S year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

InstaUed On 40 Ox. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
PIANOS-ORGANS L8

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
—HAMMOND O RG AN S- 

All Models

-P IAN O S-
Steinway • Chlckering - Everett - 

Cable Nelson and Others. 

Easy terms on organs and pianos. 

Investigate our piano rental plans. 

105 Washington Blvd.
AM 4-2367

Agent For— Jenkins Music 
12 So. Meta Drivt 

Midland, Tazai

WE HAVE MOVED TO  
OUR NEW LOCATION

M l A a u  fltnui
(Off Wss« Highway M. beUad Ceea CeU plaaO

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT  
WITH US ANYTIME

M R  3A LI
CUhMllM P U . <A1 Mm . )
Qarhags Cw  RitTh*
New Saudi Pipe frea M to t  laeh. la Madi er Galraalaed 
Water WeU and OU FtoU Pipe la aU stiee 
New and Ueed Straetaral Steel 
Betafereed Wire Meeh
Retoferclag Steel _  ^

WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN, BATTERIES AND A LL TYPES 

OP METAL
Big Spring Iron fir Metal Co., Inc.

Big Spetog. Tesae
302 Anna AM 4-6971

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS U

AU t MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CoBcrt—Cburcb—Bom.
■plnst Mid Chord Ortmi*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent el Hunmood Otguu Stintto. of
Lubbock.
7U HUteid. Dr. AM MT3S

Big Spring- T n .
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
ODORLESS. MMtplMS. gmtl. nod Und. no 
foreign eubtteno. left boblnd in eaivets 
ciMnwt with Blue Luitr.. Big Spring Herd- 
mere.

LOANS MADE (HI 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

a d  REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATI
PawB Sbsa 

1109 W. Thfrd

For B E S T  Results 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

m iV IS IO N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring's
Largest Sarvic# DapartmantaCA Victer CreU.r. 

Penobl. rtKlie pleqrt o« 
AC, DC er battery. 
'‘W.v.fiiid.r'' antenna. 
Ilch "Oeldan Threat" 
tone, Twe 2-Ion. flnitbu. 
Model laV.

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3:00—Quemi for Day 
3:3I>—County Fair 
4:0»-H l Dlddl. Dlddk 
3:00—Cartoon.
3:43—New.
6:00—Ftnnnr.Ul Repoeg 
6:03—Sport.
6:13—News 
6:23- W m Umt 
6:30—Footb.ll 
7:00—Rlfl.nan 

• 7:30—Twenty On.
1:00—Behind Closed Dn  
8:30—Ford Show 
9:00—You bet your Life 
9:30—StM* T 

10:00—News 
10:15—Wentlwr 
10:20—Late Show 
12:0O-Slgn Off

FRIDAT 
9:33—DeToUonM 
7:00—Today 
9:00—Dough Re 90 
9:30—Treuuro Hunt 

10:9O-Price U Right 
19:30—Ooncentration 
11:00—Tie Tne Dough 
ll:30 -It Could be Ton 
13:0O-Newt, Weather 
13:13—Clutn. 3 Feature 
13:30—Life with BUaabeU 
1:00—Truth Or

Conxequencee 
1:30—Haggle Baggie 
3:00—Today la Ourt 
3:30—From theao Roote 
3:00—Ooseo for Day 
3:30—County Fair 
4:00—HI Dlddlt Dlddla

3:00—Cartoona 
5:13—3 Muaketewa 
S:4S-Newa
6:0O-Plnanelal Report 
f:06—Sporti 
6:1S-Ntwi 
9:3S-Weather 
g:30-Deatb VaUey Daya 
7:00—Fiction Thaatra 
7:30-Col. Flock 
1:00—Cayalcad. et Bpti. 
1:45—Fight Bud 
9:00—Highway Patrol 
9:30-Tbla Man 

10;0Q-N*ws 
10:10—Sport. 
10:13-WieaUMr 
10:30—Lewrmie. WMk 
U:30-Slg> OH

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MokM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sonrico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—SMiet Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night 
4:00—Hour at Start 
3:00—Looney Tunes 
5:30—H’klebeiry Hound 
6:00—Bruce Frailer 
6:13—Doug Edwards 
6:30—Sketch Book 
7:0P—December Brido 
7:30—LIUta Woman 
6:30—Pla^ouie X  

10:00—Newt. Wnatber 
10:13—Oray Ohost 
10:45—Showcaaa 
U:00-«lgn Off

FBIDAT
7:S0-81gn On 
7:33—News 
8:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:43—News
9:00—Lot* or Ifonay 
9:30—Play your Hunch 

10:00—Godfrey Tim* 
10:30—Top Dollar 
li:0O—Lots of Lift 
11:30—S’rcb for Tomo'ow 11:43—RD Day 
13:00—Boma Fair 
13:13—Newt 
13:23—Weather 
13:30—World Turn.
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Houaeparty

3:00—Big Payoff 
2:30—Verdict la Toon 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—SMret Storm 
3 :30-Edga of Night 
4:00—Hour of Start 
3:00—Looney Tuna. 
6:00—Bruce Frailer 
6: IS—Doug Edwarda 
6:30—Uolm Paclflo 
7: OO—TrackdowB 
7:30-^ackle OltMSQ 
6:0O-PbU SUTera 
6:30—Line Dp 
6:30—Playhouao 

10:00—News, WeatlMr 
10:13—Showcase 
ll:30-61gn Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W« Staad R a d y  T» Put Now Life la 

YOUR TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
S094 G reg,__________________ . __________________ AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Matlne.
4:30—Puna-iePopplB 
3:43—Doug Bdwardt 
6:0O—Spora 
6:10—Newi 
6:33—Wentber 
6:30-Pro Hlghllghte 
7:00—December Brida 
7:30—Llttla Women 
3:30—Playbouit X 

10:00—News 
10:10—eporte 
X: 30—Weather

10:13—Thaatra 
PKIOAT
9:00—Lora or Ifonty 
9:30—Play your Hunch 

M:0O—Arthur Oodfrey 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lora of Lift 
11:10—Thaatra Scren 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Housaparty 
1:00—Big eejm
2:30-Verdict U 
3:0O-Matbise 
4:10—Fima-a-PoppIn

Touri

3:43—Dong Edward.0:0O—gmorta 
0:10—Newi 
0:SS-WraUNr 
C:30-Rlt Parade 
7:00—Trackdown 
7:30—Jackie OlsMon 
0 00-PhU SUrera 1:10—Playhouaa 
9:00—Decoy 
9:30-Oray OhtX 

10:00-Newt 
10:10—Sports 
10:10-Weather 
10:30—Theatr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:00—Que«i for Day 
3:10—County Pair 
4:00—Matlnae 
3:30—Hoapltallty Tlmo 
0:00—Newt 
l:10-WeathM'
0:13—Rere'i HowtS 
0:30—Deooy
7:00—McKeniie’i Raider 
7:10—Twenty On* 
S:0O-Behlnd ClotM Drt. 
0:10—Tenn. Eml. Ford 
9:00—Oroueho Marx 
9:10—Donna Rmd 

10:00—Rough Riders 
10:3O-News 
10:40—WaatlMr

10:43—SperU 
10:30—Showcaae FRroAT
1:10—Oon. Claatroom 7:00—Today 
9:00—Dough Re Ml 
9:30—Treaturt Hunt 

U:0O-Prtet U Right 
1C: lO-Coneentmt km 
11:00—Tie Tao Dough 
11.30-It Could be You 
11:00—Oens Autry 
1:00—Truth or 

Coniequences 
1:10—Haggle Baggls 
3:0O-.Today Is Ourt 
3:10—From Theee R’U

1:00—Queen for , 
3:30—County Pair 
4:00-MatlDM 
5:30—Hoapltallty 
i:00-Nawt 
C:10-Wsathar 
6:13—Hert’i HowMl 
6:30-Rla Tin Tin 
7:00-Wnlt Olsnty 
1:00—Caralcada < 8:43—Fight Beat 
6:00—Fred Attalro 10:00—Playbous.
10:30-Newt 
10 40-WeatlMr 
10:63—Sports 
10̂ 30—Showcaeo

Dog

Tim*

et Spte,

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—8«cr.t Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Hour of Start 
3:00—Looney Tunee 
3:30—H'kleberry Hound 
6:00—Newt, Weather 
6:13—Doug Edwards 
6:30—Playlumee 
T: 00—December Brida 
7:10—Little Women 
■ :10—Flaybeue* X  

16:00—Bow to Marry 
MUUonatrs

10:10—Newi. Weather 
ll:00-WreitUng 
U:10-Blgn Off 
9:00-M Squad

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 SWEETWATER
FEmAT
7:30—sign On 
7:53-Ntwa 
1:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:43—N.wt
0:00—Lo t .  er Money 
9:10—Play your Hunch 

10:00—Oodfrey Time 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lo t# of Lift 
U:lo-S'reta for TomCow n:4S-RD Day 
13:00—Homo Fair 
11:13-Newt 
13:23—Weatber 
13:30—World Tuma 
1:10—Jimmy Dean
1.10—Houaeiiarty 

llg Payoff3:00-Blg
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

3:30—Verdict li Toura 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3: IS—Secret Storm 
1:30—Edge of Nl^t 
4:0O-Hour of Start 
3:00—Looney Tunu 

Weather l.l^Doug Edwards 
C:30-RltParad* 7:0O-Wall Dteney 
1:00—Trackdown
• •38—LIdb Up 
J:38—PhU BuVtn 
•: 38—PlaybouM

• Oun}* Weathw
13:30—Sign Off

1:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Saerot Storm 
3:30-Edg* of Night 
4:00—Hour of Man 
3:00—Loonay Tudm 
S:30-R’kl*b«Ty Bound 
6:00—Newt. WoMhwr 
6:13—Dotig Bdwnrdt • 
6:S0-Whlrl*rblrde 
7:00—D.ern>D*r Brida 
7:30—UUla Women 
6:30—Playhoui* X 

U:00—Row to Marry 
MiUtoneir.

le iO-NMrt. Weether 
U:60-WrMtllnf 
U:00- ^  M  
F B ID A ?^
T:X SXn On

7:S^N.wa
6:10—Capt. Kingaro*
l:45-N«wt
t:0O-LoTa or Money
irrsxr/niSr"U:30—Top DMtar 
11:10—Lot.  ofUl* 
11:30—S'roh for Tomo'ow ll:6S-RD Day 
U:ie-HoaM Pair 
U:lS-N«rt 
12:13—Wtalhw 
13:30—World Tuma 
1 :X—jnmmy Dmo1:10—BouMpwty 
S:60-Blg
S:IO-TMdlst M Toun

l.X-Brtgbter Day 
Morin

J ®®-Hour of Stan 
TunxJ Woklber

7 JO—Trackdown 
'•30—Jack!. Oteaton 
• :0^PhU SllTtn

3*:S :2S "d? * ^

»0:30—H«n. Wxlhar^ 
It'SU:IO-8ian Off

AUTOM1
AUTOS F<
FOR SALE 
paint. Standi 
roiat Vi toi 
paint. Oood
'53 FORD 
’.S3 OLDSA 
’52 FORD 
’50 DODG

When
911 East 4

’53 BUICF 
heater 
covers

’52 OLDSI 
heater, 
transpi

’51 BUICI 
Radio, 
Clean

’49 CHEV] 
Good I 
work <

BAN
Auto: 

511 E. 2i
WE

ACRC
’57 FORD 
and Over 
•55 CHEV 
Heater
'55 FORD 
matic tra 
air condit 
’53 FORD 
radio and 
’52 CHRY 
ic transm 
’51 CHEl 
heater 
’51 MER( 
heater ..
’51 CADIl 
radio, hei 
matic tra
’51 BUK 
heater ..
’49 PON'; 
heater ..

1 Campir 
Also, 195: 
Clean.

304 Scurr
1933 CADL 
Dial AM 3
have CAJAM 4-7940
SALE OR 
Ain. ndio 
AM 4-6346.
LIQDIDAT] 
ChtTrolett. days. Only 
eld car. 3 today wbll Trade Wltli 
4tb. AM 4-

SALES

’58 NSU 
’57 CHAI 
’57 CMAl 
’55 BUIC 
’55 COMI 
’55 COM! 
’55 CHAI 
’53 CADI 
’53 STUr 
■53 COMI 
’53 STUE 
’52 DOD<

TRUCKS
FOB SALS 
grain aid* 
*-1683. C
■51 CRBVS float trail*: I6X 1,176 
b«i. wbtet 
I-X  foot 
1-X  fool

TR1
Wa



GalTUdaed

I  SCRAP
nrpEs

LDK m  
EER RIFLES 
»LVERS

T A T I

r rmuHi
IFIED ADS

SET

BORS
leryice

•t

tpartiTMnt 

AM 4-74S5

krtoons
MuikaUcn

ewi
InaneW Eaport
x>rti
tw i
0Atb9f
e»th VAlley THft 
IcUoo Thaatra 
al. Flock 
aralcada i f  Spti. 
Ifht Beat 
lihw aj Patrol 
tun Maa
•wi
aorta
'aatber
awrenea WMK
l«a OH

adie S«nric« 
AM 3 2892
JG
If Pajrott 
ardlct la Taon 
irtChtar Day 
acret Storm 
l<lft of Nlfht 
lOur of Stara 
iOODoy Tunaa 
inica Fratlar 
Nnig Edwards 
lolon Paelfle 
'rackdowa 
ackla OlaasM 
lUl SUrers 
Jna Dp 
'Ujhouaa 
tewf. WtatlMr 
howcaaa 
Kn Oft

SERVICE
AM 4^177

>o<i( Edwarda
tooru
lewi
Vaatbar 
lit Parade 
I'rackdown 
laekla Oleasoa 
%!! SIlTara 
laybouaa 
Jecoy
>ray Ofaaal 
laws 
Iporta 
Waathar
rhaatra

luaan (or Day 
'ounty Fair 
ifstlnaa
loapltallty Tima 
laws 
Waatbar 
lara's Rowell 
Un Tin Tb)
*alt Dlsnay
:aralcada of SpU.
^ h t  Boat
rred Astalia
naybouae
laws
ffaatbar
toorts
iBoweloweasa
TER
irardlet la Tours 
Siiehtar Day 
iaeret Storm 
Edfs of Nlyht 
lour of Stars 
'̂Ooosy Tunas 

»aws. Wsatbar 
Ooua Edwards 
Sit Parada 
Fait Dtsnar 
rraokdows 
Ilnlon nelfla 
Una Dp 
Phil sifyera 
Playhouse 
Ran wltbout a Qua 
Xaws. Waatbar 
Iboweasa 
lltn Oft

Brtfbter Day 
»|t«rat Storm 
Mra of Nlfht 
Bout of stars 
Uxmey Tidms 
Haws. Waatbar
SSrvJK*^
rrackdown 
^ k la  Oiaasoh 
Phil SUvars 
DnIOD Pactfla 
Una Dp

PTa'^SSui?'^

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
fn(j heater. A real nice one- 

owner car
------ for only ...............................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio 
“  and heater. A good

second car $495

GOOD 
VALUES

C ju M fftA iU

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power- 

Glide, radio, heater, V-8 engine, easy-eye-glass, white 
wall tires. Only 15,000 actual miles.
Save on this one at ..............................  M > A w T e ^

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide 
^ "  and heater. This one is o n l y .............

/ C 7  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. This is a 
20,000-miles pickup. It’s almost new .

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan 
»  O  with overdrive, radio, heater. Really clean ^

# C C  CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup. This is the C O O R  
3  3  one you’ve been waiting for ........................ y

/^ C C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and 
! 3 3  heater. A real clean car .............................

# C  C  CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. A real pickup C O O C  
■ 3  3  for the money. None left like it ................

/ C l  FORD station wagon.
3 1  A good second car ........................................

"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

’295 D O W N -PAY AS LOW  AS ’12.98 
| $ 4 # A F  ^  k . A  W E E K !

'53

'50

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramat- 
ic, radio and heater. A 
real good buy ..........

CHEVROLET ‘ j-ton pickup. This 
is a real (  Q  K  A
clean one for ..............  ^  3  3  W  I

• 2-door and 4-door sedans; convertibles, station wogon and von models I
• Service everywhere—nuts and bolts are American size.
• Up to 35 miles to the gallon!
• Immediate deltveryl "

*Atler nedeit dowe peyawel '

Brought to you by two great 
names you know—FORD and

TRUM AN JONES M OTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE IfM Ford V-4, 4 door, tutone 
paint. Standard ahlft. S42S. Alan. 1»M Chrv- 
rolBt Vs ton pickup, dolus* c*b. tutono 
point. Good tires. See ot 910 Dost (th.

’53 FORD Wagon ...................  $495
’.S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $495
’52 FORD 4-door ................... $395
’50 DODGE 4-door ............... $ 95

BILL’ 'TUNE
Used Cars

Whera Pa SaTto Ifa’a Money!
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. D ^aflow . nice seat 
covers. Very nice! .........  $585

’52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d  
transportation ......... $385

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires. 
Clean $335

'49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car ............................. $150

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7040
WE HA\^ MOVED 

ACROSS THE STREET
’57 FORD 4-Door. Radio, heater
and Overdrive ...................... $1345
’.55 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and 
Heater .......................................  $845
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater,
air conditioned .......................  $995
'53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater $393
’52 CHRYSLER Windsor, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater $ 250 
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio.
heater ........................................ $ 195
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and 
heater ........................................ $ 245
’51 CADILLAC 4-Door. One owner, 
radio, heater, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission ................ $ 695
’51 BUICK, 4-Door, radio and 
heater ........................................ $195
’49 PONTIAC, 4-Door, radio and 
heater ........................................ $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
ATTENTION 

DEER HUNTERS
1 Camping Trailer .............. $150 00
Also, 1952 Studebaker, 4-door. Very 
Clean.

D EFIN ITELY N EW -D EC ID ED LY  D IFFEREN T! AND HERE TODAY!

CHEVROLET '5 9
ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN— C h e v y ’ s  d o n e  i t  a g a i n — a n  a l l - n e w  c a r  

- f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  s t r a i g h t  y e a r .  Y o u ’ l l  n o t e  f r e s h  n e w  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  S l i m 

l i n e  d e s i g n  . . .  a  f l o a t i n g  n e w  k i n d  o f  s m o o t h n e s s  f r o m  C h e v y ’ s  s u p e r i o r  

r i d e  . . .  a  w i d e  c h o i c e  o f  f u n c t i o n a l  p o w e r  f r o m  C h e v y ’ s  v i g o r o u s  V 8 s  

. . .  a  n e w  s t u r d i n e s s  t h a t  g o e s  d o w n  d e e p .  T h e r e ’ s  n e w  v i s i b i l i t y  a r e a . . .  

a  b r i l l i a n t  n e w  k i n d  o f  g e m - h a r d  

f i n i s h  .  . .  n e w  b r a k e s  . . .  n e w  H i -

OENNIS; THE MENACE

N«w might! N«w rnodfld 
N«w iiMiMy-Mving powtrl

T h r i f t  6 ,  w i t h  u p  t o  1 0 %  s a v i n g s  

i n  g a s  e c o n o m y .  A l t o g e t h e r ,  t h i s  

C h e v y ’ s  a  n e w  k i n d  o f  c a r . . .  y o u r  

k i n d  o f  c a r .  C o m e  i n  n o w .  S e e  i t ,  

p r i c e  i t ,  a n d  a b o v e  a l l ,  d r i v e  i t .  A l l  

y o u  w a n t ,  y o u ’ l l  f i n d  —  

i n  C h e v y  f o r  ’ 5 9 ! Sm  N«w CiMvrolft Task-Fore* Trucks for '5 9 1

TE OUR GUEST FOR A PLEASURE-TEST! 
DRIVE A ’59 CHEVY TODAY!

lO-li,
Then how 'bout a  penny?  lU  pua it for a  penny 1
OKAY? JUSTA PENNY! O K A Y t .. . .*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION — WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., October 16, 1958 11-A

Slashing Prices 
On

Dayton Thorobred 
TIRES

Get Set For Winter Driving!
Full 3 Year Written Guarenteel

PICK THE DAYTON TIRE
that bast suits your driving needs

Budget Terms To Suit You!
Be Sure To Check Our

HOT VALU ES
on Doyton Thorobred Tires

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

Ml East 3rd Phono AM 4-S4$l

Big Spring's Cleonest Used Cors!
BUICK Roadmaster ’75’ 4-door hardtop. ’This one is

i-Door Iptpaln Sedan

TID W ELL CH EV RO LET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTDMDBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR SALE 19S« ^4 too Chavrolrt trailer 
puller truck 4 speed trensmtsston. duai 
wheels, redio and heater, (ood tires. 1950 

No trade. Can be financed. See at Mike 
Hammer Mobil* Homes. 3202 West High
way 80 AM 3-3781

TRAILERS M3

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
I9S3 CADILLAC. ALL equipment. 11,050. 
Dial AM 5-MOl or AM 4-0118. ________
h a v e  c a r s —WIU Trade. B oil Jenklni. 
AM 4-7048 and AM 4 ^ 21_____________
SALE OR trade, clean 1954 Chevrolet Bel 
AIrt. radio, heater. Sea at 603 Eaat <2th. 
AM «-«34«.______________________________
l iq u id a t io n  s a l e  on »11 >***
Chevroleta. All must fo  In the nekt 30 
davi. Only 3350 Down, or equity In your 
old ear. 3< montha to pay. Pick yours 
today whtia stock Is •“ ' I '  S*’]
Trade With Tidwell Chavrolat." 1501 East 
4th. AM V 7 « l. ___________

SALES SERVICE

’58 NSU Motorcycle ............  $ 275
’57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
’55 BUICK hardtop coupe $1365 
’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1095 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door $ 850 
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air $1385
’.S3 STUDEBAKER %-ton $485 
■53 COMMANDER 4-door $495 
’53 STUDEBAKER I'i-ton $695 
’52 DODGE 2-door $295

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MOBILE HOMES 
BRICK HOMES 

AND
FRAME HOMES

WE HAVE ANYTHING 
YOU WANT

AT A PMCE
LESS THAN YOU WOULD 

EXPECT TO PAY

FINANCED
AT FIVE PERCENT MONEY

VERY LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

N O T I C E
NEW l«S9 —  to FI. Wid4 GREAT LAKES— }  Bed
room—  S347S.00. SPECIAL THIS MONTH —  $375.00 
Down —  $73.50 Par Month.
Another NEW 1959 —  42 Ft. xIO Ft. GREAT LAKES  
with Wather and Got Htater —  SPECIAL PRICE 
THIS MDNTH ................................................  $3995.00
NEW 1959 —  45 Ft.xlO Ft. TW ILITE. Complata with 
•II Extras . . . $4190.00 —  LDW DDWN PAYMENT—  
Payments $80.80 Per Month.

10% DISCDUNT TD CUSTDMERS DN CASH 
DR CASH DDWN PAYMENTS

PERMIAN BASIN 
MOBILE HOMES

Next to Twin Torraca Drive Inn Theatre 
North Andrews Highway 

DDESSA, TEXAS

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  CHEVROLET pel-Air 4-door hardtop 348 cu in. en- 

gine. Radio, heater. Power-Glide and 
white wall tires. Only 6500 miles

/ C y  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 
4 ^ '  Hydramatic, power steering and brakes C O A  C A  

and white wall tires

FORD Fairlane ’500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering and brakes C O A O C  
and Factory Air Conditioned

^ C y  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission

/ C ^  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and C l J L O K
white wall tires .............................................  ^ 1 0 ^ 3

/ C X  FORD 'z-ton pickup. Dressed up. C l  O C A
Sec this o n e : .....................................

/ [ C C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sodan Radio, heater, Hyd- 
^  ^  ramatic, power brakes and O  O

/ { C O  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door .sedan. Radio, 41 
^  heater and Powerglide .........................

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

504 Eeet 3rd

^  equipped with everything
but the kitchen s in k .........................

S CHEIVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop.
Powerglide. white wall tires, 
big engine. Hardly used

7 CADILLAC ’62’ coupe Radio, heater 
ed and many other 
features .....................

3 JAGUAR 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.
Solid black color. Extra n i c e ............

A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
“  er. Very nice little car. Be sure to see it 

WE Have A Nice Selection Df 
LATE MDDEL PICKUPSI 

All Cloen And Roady To Gol
AUTO SUPER MARKET

Raymoed Hamby*Deb BryaatgPaal Pr1e«eGrady Doraey 
90S West 4th Dial AM 4-7471

$3895
Radio, heater,
$2895
A ir Condition-
$3995 

$995 
$435

OI>l AM 4-5SS5

TRAILERS MS

rour Autbarliaq Doolor For 
S P A R T A N --ir -  a T tT K lf-a P A R C R A rr  

"Wa M da  (Or Aaythlaf"
I  par ooBt up ta T m .  PlnuicUit 
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AUTDMDBILES
TRAILERS
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Trovelite & Artcraft
The Very Best In Mobile 

Homes

SEE T H E . . .
Star Of The Forword Look 

The All New

1959 PLYM OUTH

TODAY!
Truly o fine cor . . .

In the low price field 
DON^T MISS IT!

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.

HELLO WINTER-GOODBYE SUMMER
Regardlees of th# seaten, w# hav# the best used cars
end deals you will find anywhora. Are you going to 
got a different car for this winter? If so, stop in end 
see us.
/  C  y  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 

^  * power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted 
gla.ss, new premium white wall tires. Beautiful green 
and ivory with matching custom interior. This is a 
19.000-mile car. 4 1 9 ^ 0 ^
Perfect in every way ...................

/| C T  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, back- 
^  • up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater 

economy. Two-tone green ^ l O Q S
with custom interior ................................  ^  u w w  ^

FORD Customline V-8 4^1oor sedan. Selid black with
white sidewall tires and standard transmis-
Sion. A real little beauty at a bargain price «4p ^  ^

'54

CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater. Power ItJlide and V-8 engine. It’s in top me
chanical condition and 4 l 1 f l Q S
the price is right

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio and 
heater. This one is mechanically perfect C Q Q K  
in every way ...........................................

/ C O  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
J  4J  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED Age won’t hurt 

this one, because it still has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low 411  3  Q  S  
price cars don’t have ^  1 4#  T  ̂

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio 
^ * 3  and heater. A nice, clean local car. C i L O K

ONLY ....................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Dpel Dealer 
5th At Gregg AM 4-4358

AUTO 8ERV1CK

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg
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12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., October 16, 195B U.S. Teachers Compared To  
Colonial Debtors Slaves

achod ye«r. Someone Is sure to 
s«>', " I  don't think teachers do 
too badly, c c^ d er in g  they work 
only nine months a year.*'

And there’s no doubt about it, 
a three-month vacation every year 
is a very attractive fringe benefit 
— if you can afford it.

. r
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The Plymouth 'Fury'
C. Y. Clinkscalet of Lone Star Motor Co. exhibits the styiish “ Fury” model of the Piymouth iiae of 
19S8 antomobiies, on dispiay today. Swivel front seats, seif-dimining headiights and rear view mirror, 
and Plymouth’s Torsioa-Aire suspeasloB system are among the features of the new car.

tw.wn

By G. K. HODENFIELD
AP ESuallM Wrttw

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some of 
the first teachers in c o l o n i a l  
America were virtual slaves, 
working off a term in debtors’ 
prison.

There are many teachers today 
who insist that times haven’t 
changed a bit. .

Perhaps the almost uniquely 
American attitude of disdain for 
teachers is the primary reason for 
this country’s teacher shortage. It 
shows in salary schedules that al
most all educators say are too low 
to lure good teachers into the field 
and keep them there.

By the latest estimates, U.S. 
public schools are short some 
1.15,000 qualified teachers. The re
sults are overcrowded classrooms, 
double sessions, and emergency 
teachers who aren’t really quali
fied for the job.

The recent report of the Rocke
feller Brothers Fund, Inc., said 
the root problem of the teacher 
shortage is financial.

“ Salaries 'must be raised, im
mediately and substantially,’ ’ the 
report noted. “ Thoee (teachers) 
with more than modest financial 
needs and responsibilities can only 
solve their problems J>y becoming 
administrators, or leaving educa
tion altogether.*’

In 1957-58, the average salary 
for all classroom teachers was 
$4,520 a year. But that figure is 
deceptive. C^ifornia and New 
York hire the most teachers, and 
they pay the highest salaries. 
That brings the average up.

One out of every four classroom 
teachers last year received less 
than $3,500. In eight states the

average annual salary of the en
tire teadiing staff was less than 
$3,500.

In three states—North Dakota, 
Mississippi and Kentucky, one 
teacher in three was paid less 
than ^.500 for the sdiool year. 
The average for all of Mississippi 
was just over that: $2,525.

If we use the natiofial average 
of $4,520, it works out to about 
$120 a week for the school year, 
or about $86 a week if the salary 
Is supposed to cover a full 12- 
month period.

On the basis of a 40-hour week, 
that $120 w or^  out to an even $3 
an hour. That’s a nice round fig
ure that sounds fairly impressive 
— but here again the figure is 
deceptive. The teacher who works 
a 40-hour week is a rare bird, in
deed. __1

Most surveys show that teach
ers work anywhere from SO to 60 
hours a w e ^  on scho(ri chores— 
teaching, preparing lessons, grad
ing papers, taking tickets at bas
ketball g a m e s ,  chaperoning 
dances, and organizing and super
vising outside activities.

At 50 to 60 hours a week, the 
pay scale drops to $2 to $2.40 an 
hour. That is considerably below 
the pay of the average plumber, 
carpmter, bricklayer or other 
skilled workman in the building 
trades, and even further below the 
pay scale in most other profes
sions.

■Vh/'

Motorist Is Killed 
As Plane Hits Car

h .f?." '

BABYLON, N.Y. (A P )-A  miU- 
tary transport plane with seven 
men aboard crash-landed on a 
busy highway Wednesday night, 
smashing into three cars during 
a wild skid and fatally injuring a 
motorist

The twin-engine C123 ran out of 
gas and swooped down on the 
four-lane Southern State Parkway 
on Long Island. Skidding hundreds 
of feet, it ripped through an un
derpass and struck three cars be
fore stopping in flames.

Sporty Hardtop

Harold J. Schneider, West Islip, 
N.Y., died of head injuries short
ly after the accident.

Jeyee Gtigg and Brenda Pattoa admire Um  Chevrelet Impala hardtop, one of the many new models on 
display today al Tidwell O ssreist Cm. New streamUaing, gtvtag the cars a "leaa Ieoh,’* is tllastrated 
by the distlactiTO taOfia. Taglaiii rtag advaaecs also are stressed.

Demos Puzzled By 
Ike-Dulles Policy

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (A P)—What’s a 

bewildered Democratie politician 
to do?

S e c r e t ^  of State Dulles says 
it’s all right for administration op
ponents to debate the "basic prob
lems’ ’ of foreign policy. But he 
finds it highly undesirable for 
them to talk in the campaign 
about “ current aspects’ ’ of that 
policy.

P ru d en t Eisenhower s ^  the 
“ basic parts’ ’  of U.S. foreign pdi- 
cy  have been standing on their 
own feet for a long time. But he 
docs not decry “ intelligent ques
tioning and criticism’ ’ of the to u ^  
daily decisions needed to carry out 
that policy.

Faced with this seeming contra
diction, Sen. George A. Smathers 
will continue to discuss “ matters 
of such vital importance to the 
nation that decisions on them can
not be left to two men alone— 
Eisenhower and Dulles.’ ’

From the other side of the po
litical fence. Sen. Thniston B. 
Morton (R-Ky) said in a separate 
interview there is room for cam 
paign debate on international af

fairs “ only if the discussion is 
constructive and it is for the pur
pose of keeping the electorate to- 
formed.”

Fatol Collision
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—A two-car 

smashup last night killed Murry 
Hartfield Jr., 5, and injured his 
brother and two sisters. The driv
er of the second auto failed to 
stop, pc^ce said.

Three Air Force men and two 
women motorists suffered minor 
injuries.

The plane had been trying to 
land at Zahn’s Airport, about half 
a mile from the crash scene.

After hitting the highway the 
plane skidded several hundred 
feet and into an underpass. The 
plane has a wingspan of 119 feet; 
the underpass is 50 feK  wide. The 
plane emerged with wings, tail
piece and one engine gone.

When it finally came to a stop, 
the other engine burst into flames.

Reaction Sought 
On School Plan

In San Frandsoo, Vice Presi
dent Nixon told a news conference 
responsible Republicans must an
swer Democratic criticisms, even 
if the attacks appear ridiculous. 
Otherwise, he said, the Republican 
party will go down to defeat.

He said Eisenhower’s stand is 
a proper one for a president, but 
“ those of us who have the respon
sibility for carrying the weight of 
the campaign”  should speak up in 
defense of the administration.

At the time Eisenhower was tell
ing his news conference Wednes
day that he deplores injection of 
foreign policy into the campaign, 
the Republican National Commit
tee had in the mails a new blast 
against Democrats.

TTie GOP committee said that 
Dean Acheson, former secretary 
of state, Democratic National 
Chairman Paul Butler and Sena
tors Wayne Morse (D-Ore), Hu
bert Humphrey (D-Minn) and 
Smathers “ have been preaching 
appeasement, retreat and surren
der over the matter of Quemoy 
and Matsu.”

‘^ e y  want to substitute the 
policy which led to Korea for the 
firm policy of this administration 
which has brought a cease-fire to 
the Formosa Strait, with honor re
tained,” 'the GOP committee said.

AUSTIN (AP)—Grassroots re
action was sought today by the 
Hale-Aikin School Study Commit
tee on its new school program 
which would cost more than 100 
million dollars additionally year
ly.

Federal aid for vocational edu
cation and the school milk-lunch 
programs is a good idea, the com
mittee decided yesterday in flip 
flopping from a previous stand.

OUier main features of the new
program;

1. A school year two weeks long
er. This sets up a 9*4 month school 
year with local districts having the 
option of holding school for 10 
months with corresponding state 
aid.

2. An increase In the starting 
salary o f a teacher with a bache
lor’s degree from $3,204 to $3,800 
for 9*4 months and to $4,000 for 
10 months.

2. Rentoval of the state from 
the field of ad valorem taxation 
and leaving this tax source for 
the local districts.

4. Requiring school districts to 
fiimlsh any neoesaary additional 
classrooraa from nsoney collected 
by raising assessments and re
jecting fe t e a l  aid.

$. Reducing from 28 to U  years 
the time necenary for a teacher 
with a maater’B dograo to ranch 
the

Eisenhower did not reply direct
ly to a question as to whether he 
thought it fair to use the term 
appeasement for those who op
posed his Quemoy policies.

Instead, he'said he had spoken 
out against appeasement as others 
had years ago. He added that 
“ when you give way to force and 
readjust yourself and go back 
through force, it can’t be anything 
else but appeasement.”

Smathers. who heads the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee, said he would not descrite 
as appeasers those who discuss 
policy moves that may mean the 
difference between peace and war.

” I am strongly in favor of a 
bipartisan foreign policy program 
but this administration has not 
seen fit to consult with Democrat
ic leaders before making its de
cisions,”  Smathers said.

A

B  V

Windows Broken 
In N.Y. Temple

„4y F

NEW YORK (AP) — A Jewish 
synagogue in Brooklyn reported to 
police Wednesday night that three 
windows had been broken some- 
UnM during the day.

Polioe said it apparently was 
the work of stone throwing chil- 
droB but that an invootigatkin wao

about $49 a week on a fuii-year 
basis. And the hourly rate, even 
for the school year alone, drops 
to between $1.13 and $1.36.

To earn this salary, Mississippi 
requires that a teacher have at 
least a badielor’s degree from a 
four-year college or university, 
with from 18-24 semester hours in 
professional education courses. 
Since this pay scale doesn’t at
tract many such teachers, Missis
sippi and other states have to rely 
h ^ v ily  on “ emergency”  teachers, 
some of whom have had little 
more than a high school educa
tion.

There aren’t any exact figures 
available, but most surveys indi
cate that two of every three men 
teachers have to work at summer 
jobs to make both ends meet. The 
ratio for women teachers seems 
to be about one in right.

That takes some of the gloss off 
the three-month vacation.

CO STUM E
JEW ELR Y

NEW STOCK
FALL & WINTER

STYLES
LARGE SELECTION  

CHOOSE FROM
TO

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELRY 
1st Door North State National

H A M I L T O N
At the other end of the salary 

scale sits California, paying its 
classroom teachers an average 
annual salary of $5,750. Using the 
same basis as above, this works 
out to either $153 or $110 a week.

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Even so, California is having 
trouble finding enough teachers, 

in otheOfficials in other states complain 
of Caiifomia raiding parties that 
scour the plains east of the Rock
ies, find good teachers and lure 
them Weri with the promise of 
bigger paychecks.

In any discussion of teachers’ 
salaries, nothing muddies the wa
ters so much as the length of the

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptioniri

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

'The men inside scrambled to safe
ty from a side exit.

In landing on the parkway, the 
pilot avoided a heavy concentra
tion of houses in the immediate

These weekly and hourly figures 
are based on the national annual 
average of $4,520. If we consider 
Mississippi’s yearly average of 
$2,520, it comes out to $68 a week 
for a 37^-week school year, or

Tomorrow Only
1

Hemphill-Wells
Presents

An Unprecedented 
Value In Mink 1

area.
Police said the craft hit one of 

the cars before going into tlw un
derpass, hit another in the under
pass, and a third auto after com
ing out.

The woman motorists injured 
were Mrs. Mary Rehm, Islip Ter
race, and Mrs. Frank Calabrese, 
West Islip.

The injured Air Force men were 
identified as Capt. John Florio, 
Sgt. Wallett A. Carman and Sgt. 
Edgar H. Williamson. The pilot 
was Lt. Gary L. Moolson.

The plane had been en route 
from Dobbins Air Force Base, 
Marietta, Ga., to Mitchel Field on 
Long Island.

The Air Materiel Command at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. 
Dayton, Ohio, said that planes of 
tho same C123 type had been 
grounded until this past Tuesday 
to remedy a defect in the fuel 
system. The grounding of the 
planes was ordered after the fatal 
crash of a C123 in Idaho last 
week.

9 Natural Exquiste 
Mink Mutations

from $400. plus tax
Put your Mink in loy-o-way 

now for Christmas . . . and 

be sure to see our exclusive 

collection of other furs.

Quilted Nylon Housecoats
Beautiful new quilted nylon fitted, duster 

and long style house coots . . . come see them 

all . . . elegant new colors, smart in styling 

and so easy to core for . . . and oh so 

toast worm.

Hostess Robe . . . quilted nylon tricot . . . button front 

, , . full length . . . blue or yellow and white 

stripes 17.95

Dusters . , . quilted woven nylon in a beautiful 

multi-color pastel print . . . dress length, 12.95

Hostess Duster . . .  in quilted nylon tricot, loose bock, 

tie front in rose, blue or gold rose print, 17.95.

Fitted Robe . . .  in quilted woven nylon in 

pastel multi-color print, zipper front and 

dress length, 14.95.
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U.N. Interpreters Must Know 
A Lot More Than Languages

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

— The United Nations delegate, 
proud of his florid oratory, de
livered a long speech with each 
word rich and consciously beauti
ful.

When he concluded, a U.N. in
terpreter read the French transla
tion — clear, lucid, but neatly 
pruned of excessive verbiage.

The delegate rushed up. “ That’s 
not what I said," he protested 
furiously,

“ Monsieur," replied the inter
preter smoothly, “ that is what you 
ought to have said.”

This is the favorite story of the 
United Nations’ Interpretive Sec
tion, but in practice the 70-odd 
translators have little time or in
clination to edit speeches. Mostly 
they just try to keep up with 
them.

It might seem sunple to merely 
translate sentences word for word 
as a speaker mouths them.

Actually, much more is required 
of a U.N. interpreter. Many know 
almost as much about the subject 
under discussion as the speaker. 
About a third of the inte^retive

Navy Studies 
Shattered Polaris

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—Navy missilemen today pieced 
together the shattered fragments 
of the second Polaris experimental 
rocket to explode in the last three 
weeks.

The 25-foot rocket was blown 
apart Wednesday after the second 
stage suddenly shot aloft a split 
second before launching and zig
zagged over the Cape in a series 
of cartwhed turns.

On Sept. 24, its predecessor 
was destroyed by the range safe
ty officer 50,000 feet over tka Cape 
when it jerked out of control.

The upper secticm of the latest 
missile, named AX2, impacted in 
an isolated field on the Cape, ig
niting a brush fire that ro a r^  
through a one-mile area for sev
eral hours. Hordes of rattlesnakes 
crawled onto a nearby road to es
cape the flames.

The Polaris is the Navy’s 1,500- 
mile intermediate range ballistic 
missile designed for launching 
from nuclear submarines beneath 
the surface.

Tuesdoy Is Now 
ImmunizaHon Day

The d ^  for the weekly clinic 
at the city-county health unit has 
been changed, according to Bo 
Bowen, health nurse.

Miss Bowen announced that the 
clinics are now being held on 
Tuesday afternoons from 1 p.m. to 
3. Prior to the change, the clinic 
has been on Thursdays.

The change in schedule prob
ably was the reason that only nine 
persons came to the health unit 
Tuesday for shots.

Proxy Will Quit
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Leslie 

O’Connor said Wednesday night 
he plans to retire as president of 
the Pacific (toast League when 
his term expires in 1959.

staff—numbering 70—are Ph.D’s. 
Most own degrees in law, econom
ics, political science, maUiematics, 
comparative literature, or some 
other learned specialty.

Ail are constantly boning up on 
documents and background ma- 
torial to keep up with subjects un
der discussion by the various com
mittees to which they are as
signed. Recentiy, before 35 inter
preters went to Geneva for the 
atomic energy conference, they 
had a cram course to familiarize 
them further with the subject and 
the terminology. At least one in- 
tnpreter, thou^ , didn’t need it: 
he already held two advanced de
grees in nuclear physics.

“ The minimum requirement lor 
an interpreter is fluency in three 
languages and most of our staff 
can h j^ le  more than that," says 
George L. Sherry, acting chief of 
the section. “ But none of us thinks 
of himself as a linguist. Language 
is just a tool.”

Interpreters must pass a rough 
examination before they are hired 
for the jobs, which pay from $6,000 
to more than $14,000 a year.

Sherry’s U.N. languages are 
he’s also fluent in German and 
Romanian. (The official U.N. lan
guages are French, English, Rus
sian, (toinese and Spanish.) Sher
ry is an English interpreter, which 
means he always interpreto Rus
sian and French into English.

He is often at the microphone 
during TV and radio broadcasts 
of important U.N. proceedings, 
and his pleasant, precise voice is 
known to millions.

The son of a Polish engineer. 
Sherry came to the United States 
as a baby. He has college degrees 
in political science and literature 
and now is working toward his doc
tor’s degree in political science.

It takes more than a flair for 
languages to make a good U.N. 
interpreter. Sherry says. At the 
world organization, two types of 
interpretation are used. (>ne is 
simultaneous, when the interpre
ter translates as the speech goes 
along. ’The other is consecutive, 
when he does his interpretation 
after the speech is finished.

“ You can compare either one to 
broadcasting a basketball game,”  
says Sherry. “ You must have the

Hogs Wind Up 
In City Pound

The city collected $6 through the 
dog pound which didn’t come from 
rounding up dogs. It cam* from 
picking up three pigs.

The city impounded the three 
porkers on the North Side and held 
them until redeemed. Charge per 
pig was $2.

The fees were included in $23.50 
collected in pound charges during 
September, according to the re
port on the pound. License charges 
amounted to $13.25.

During the month, the city im
pounded 96 dogs and destroyed 84 
during the same time. Seventy- 
eight were picked up by the city 
which had been k ill^  on streets. 
A total of 13 animals were either 
redeemed or sold during the 
month.

IN OHIO ELECTION

Right-To-Work 
Stirs Things Up

By ART PARKS
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — The 

right-to-work issue has really 
stirred things up in this year’s 
Ohio election.

Even seasoned politicians are 
having their troubles figuring the 
outcome.

Right now, the Ohio capitol is 
solidly Republican from cellar to 
cupola. All officeholders from 
Gov. C. William O’NeiU-op down 
seek re-election, not for two-year 
terms as in the past, but for four- 
year terms. Another GOP stal
wart, John W. Bricker, is a candi
date for a third U.S. ^ n ate  term.

’Ibis strange and fascinating 
campaign, in the opinion of com
petent observers, appears to be 
shaping up in this singular pat
tern:

Ohio voters probably will write 
into the state constitution a right- 
to-work section—a provision pro
hibiting union shop contracto 
which require union membership 
as a condition for holding a job.

But Republican Gov. O’Neill 
who is stumping for the proposal, 
appears on the ragged edge of de
feat after only one term in office.

His Democratic challenger, 
Michael V. DiSalle, who personal
ly opposes the union shop prohibi
tion, sees victory finally within his 
grasp despite a trouncing by 
O’Neill in 1956.

And Bricker, who delayed tak
ing a public position on the con
stitutional proposal, appears a 
cinch to coast to another victory, 
this one over former Ohio Con- 
gressman-at-large Stephen M. 
Young, Democrat.

Bricker said he wUI vote for the 
right-to-work proposal, but he has 
no Intention of making it a cam
paign issue.

Republicans who now control 
the Ohio delegation in the U.S. 
House 17-« and both houses o f the 
Ohio Legislature are plainly 
•cared—but hoping for the best.

Why, after r t ^ g  up huge

majorities in 1956, are they run
ning scared this year? Three rea
sons:

1. They fear that a Democratic 
trend, noted nationally, has seeped 
into Ohio. ’They recall that for the 
first time in a generation Demo
crats outvoted Republicans in the 
May primaries—by 100,000 votes.

2. They expect organized labor’s 
desperate campaign to stave off 
the right-to-work proposal will lure 
many union members to the polls. 
Among union members, the GOP 
figures, there are more Democrats 
than RepubUcans.

3. Voter registration, in the 
populous counties which require it, 
is at a record high for a non- 
presidential election year. 'Elec
tion officials say the right-to-work 
issue is responsible. True, they 
say, many Ohioans registered so 
they would be able to vote for it, 
but the big push for re^strations 
was among the groups fighting it.

O’Neill was the golden boy of 
Ohio politics when he was elected 
governor two years ago at the age 
of 40. He already had 12 years in 
the Legislature and six years as 
attorney general under his belt.

Beset by a series of public rela
tions bobbles on relatively minor 
issues, O'Neill suffered a heart at
tack early this year. He recovered 
quickly, but .some dissatisfaction 
with his administration within his 
own party was indicated in the 
May primary when (Carles P. 
Taft racked up 36 per cent of the 
Republican vote without cam
paigning.

Unquestionably. O’Neill has re
gained some of his political losses.

DiSalle, 50. once known national
ly as President Truman’s roly- 
poly, jovial director of price 
stabilization, has shed most of his 
excess weight. The joking is un
der wraps and his mustache is 
gone too.

Alreads this year, he has visited 
each of Ohio’s $8 counties at least 
twice, some of them many times.

ability to analyze things on the 
fly ."

Once Sherry was making a 
simultaneous translation of a 
speech by the late Andrei Vishin- 
sky, with the Soviet delegate 
charging the Western Powers with 
causing bloodshed. He used the 
phrase, “ bloody boys before my 
eyes” —a reference Sherry instant
ly recognized as a quotation from 
Brois (^ u n o v , the Russian dass- 
ic.

A literal translation would have 
meant nothing to listeners, so 
Sherry nimbly substituted an ap
propriate quotation from Macbeth, 
about “ bloody instructions which, 
being taught, return to plague the 
inventor.”  All this while he was 
translating at a clip of 200 words 
a.minute.

Slips by interpreters occasional
ly provide some merriment, as 
when an English interpreter dur
ing a Security Council session 
quoted Andrei Gromyko as calling 
for a “ reduction <rf arguments”  
instead of armaments. The Rus
sian joined the laughter and said 
that perhaps the interpreter had 
the better idea.

Soil Bonk 
Suit Filed

Nevie Lee Blalack has filed a 
suit in 118th District Court against 
John G. (Gabe) Hammack, man
ager of the Howard County Com
mittee for Agriculture Stabilization 
and Conservation demanding that 
be be paid money he claims is 
due him for participation in the 
Soil Bank program.

’The suit, lodged in the court on 
Wednesday, alleges that on Aug. 1, 
1958, funds in the sum of $4,464.90 
were transmitted to the A ^  for 
delivery to the plaintiff for his par
ticipation in the program.

He claims that Hammack has 
refused to surrender the money to 
him and that he has repeatedly 
demanded that he be paid.

He alleges the defendant is lia
ble for the money and that he is 
entitled to the original amount 
plus interest at 6 per cent and for 
$350 for attorney fees.

Hanunack had not filed his an
swer in the suit on Wednesday.

Personal Income 
At A New High

WASHING’TON (AP)—Personal 
income climbed to a new record 
last month. Much of the increase 
was in the durable goods indus
tries that had been hard hit in the 
recession.

’The Commerce Department re
ported that the income total in 
September reached an annual rate 
of 375t4 billion dollars—up 1̂ 4 bil
lions from August and up about 
11 billions from the recession low 
last February.

It was the seventh straight 
month in which personal income 
had risen and the third straight 
month in which it set a new mark.

’The figures given out by the 
Commerce Department were ad
justed for seasonal factors.

Rancher Drawns
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (AP)— 

John Dye, 84. a retired rancher, 
drowned yesterday while fishing 
from a small boat in a ranch stock 
tank.

Truck Driver Dies
BRYAN, Tex. (A P )-P eter  Mor- 

relo, a Bryan truck driver, was 
killed yesterday when two trucks 
collided near here.

Fines Add $4,200 
To City's Coffers

Fines from Corporation OMirt 
contributed over $4,208 to the city’s 
General Fund during September, 
the monthly report from the city 
secretary show ^.

The fines brought in $4,2C dur
ing the month to the fund, and the 
gas franchise contributed $2,820.11. 
Delinquent tax revenue amounted 
to $1,035.88, and interest and pen
alties on taxes brought in another 
$213.13.

Boating and fishing permits at 
Moss Creek Lake amounted to 
$500, the electrical 'perm it fees 
were $361.05. Occupation taxes con
tributed $337.50.

At the golf course, $167 was paid

for nine-hole green fees, and day- 
play fees amounted to pisi. Month
ly golf cards brought in $150. Rev
enue at the swimming pool — it 
was open one day during the 
month--amounted to $303.80, but 
this included $270.90 in club swims 
paid during the month.

Receipts from parking meters to
taled $3,130.53 as compared with 
August parking meter revenue of 
$3,875.09.

’The report showed that 226,617,- 
300 gallons of water were metere^ 
to customers during the month, 
just 999,800 gallons more than 
were used in September of last 
year. During August, the city me-

H CJCTeocher To Attend 
Mdth, Scie^nce Conference

George McAlister, chairman of 
the mathematics department at 
Howard County Junior College, is 
to participate in the fifth annual 
University of Texas Conference 
for the' Advancement of Science 
and Mathenratics Teaching.

The conference is scheduled for 
Oct. 23-25. No high school teach
ers are planning to attend from 
Big Spring.

President Eisenhower’s Commit
tee on Scientists and Engineers 
and the National Academy of Sci
ences are cooperating with the Un
iversity in planning the conference 
for the first time.

“ At no time in our history has 
it been more essential that our 
teachers, scientists and mathe
matics coordinate their efforts,”  
Dr. Lewis Hatch, conference chair
man, pointed out. “ Science alone 
is not enough but without science 
all else will be of little value.”

Speakers will include Dr. G. Ba- 
ley Price, Mathematical Assn, of 
America president and University 
of Kansas mathematics professor; 
Dr. E. G. Begle, director, Yale 
University School Mathematics 
Study Group: Dr. Gerald S. Craig, 
Columbia University Teachers Col
lege; Dr. Randall Whaley, Nation
al Academy of Sciences-National 
Research Council, and Dr. Glenn 
Wame king. National Science 
Teachers Assn., both of Washing
ton, D. C., and Dr. Julius Miller, 
physicist, El Camino College, Calif. 

Other conference sponsors are

Jobless Pay Claims 
Down 12 Per Cent

AUSTIN (A P)—About a 12 per 
cent drop was reported last week 
in initial claims for unemployment 
insurance, the Texas Employment 
Commission said yesterday.

Initial claimants for the week 
ending Oct. 9 totaled 5,716 com 
pared to 6,204 the previous week. 
Insurance payments also declined 
to $1,099,201, compared to $1,152,- 
598 the previous week and $465,531 
for a similar pwiod last year.

The commission said 59,982 In
dividuals filed and 61,257 claims 
actions were completed.

Clyde Thomas
Attarnty

StaU And F«d«ral Practlcs 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES 
$ 1 .5 0 ..........................................$1.50

THIS AD IS WORTH $1.50 On 3 Months 
Subscription. Regular $4.50— This Week $3.00 

Coll C. L. YEAGER, AM 3-4385

T s o
CONTACT LENSES

COMPLETE

The lowest price we 
con charge and 

assure you the finest, 
precision-fitted 
contact lenses.

V  Eyes Exam ined 
S c ie n tifica lly

\ J  Precision-G round

V  Precision-Fitted

\ /  W ear A ll D ay Long 

\ /  T S O W arran ty

CONVENIENT CREDIT 
TERMS AVAILABLE

*Tr«4Mnork • O  T S O, IfSS

Directed By:
Dr. S. J. Rogers 

Or. N. Joy Rogers 
Optometrists

56 Offices Throughout Texet

120 EAST 3RD STREET
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring

Midland: Village Shopping Center

Texas S tate 
Optical

Texas Academy of Science, Sci
ence Teachers Assn, of Texas, 
Texas Council of Teachers of 
Mathematics and the Texas Edu
cation Ageiuar,^, T Z H

tered 58,956,300 gallons more than 
last month.

Water and sewer bills last month 
amounted to $88,562.78, an increaae

of $9,479.11 over September of 1957 
but a decrease of $13,633.45 from 
the August billing.

Without any diabursementa from

the Interest and Sinking F\ud, 
the d ty ’s bonded indebtedness re
mained at $1,177,900 U x  bonds and 
$1,411,000 revenue beads.

The Jo Ann"
b y . . .

A dekjMt grad# WeaftTgr-Blrd 
Sho« witfi oR of tlw grown-up 

•legontM of th« -n«w SKIN 
SHOES. In o ton 9|^xt pugf 

olligotor Mif. SiiM  10 to 3, 
A, B <m<f C width*.

6l9S

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
These Are Our 
5:30 T il 8:30

Yes, Folks, Again We Will Be Open Tonight Fer Year Shopping Convenience — So Visit Ua This Evenlag — Yen’ll Fin* Clothing

'' For The Entire Family At Money Saving Pricee

Anthony's Big Harvest Of Values Sole continues -  Dozens of Fall Wearables for eoch 
member of the family at prices to fit your budget -  so drop by tonight. Shop our big 
family store for the best values to be hod -  Listed below ore only o few of the money 
savers offered.

6 0 x 76 SHEET

BLANKETS

W H ITE OR PLAIDS

Whit# or plaid cotton sh#«t blonkets. *0x76 
six#. Stitched ends. Quality usuolly found at 
1.19 ond ) 29.

FIRST QUALITY

Now Pattorns And Colors

49c
QUALITY Yd.

Spocial for Harvest of Valuos Salt. 
First quality all naw patterns and 
colors. 80 square porcalo, 36-inch 
width.

SH IRT AND PANT

BOYS SUIT

H . . . . . . ..
SIZES 3 TO t

SET

Boyt corduroy boxer longie, flormel lirwd ond 
iTMtching flonrwl ihirt. Novy, brown or char
coal. Sizei 3 to 8.

HARVEST OF VALUES SPECIAL

Ladies' Flannel Gowns
Long Slaovos

$133
Sizos 34 To 40

PINK, BLUE, 
MAIZE, MINT

Ladies' flannel gowns. Combod Valvalatta flannal, long 
tiaovas, solid color with print trim. Colors pink, blue, 
maizo or mint. Sizos 34 to 40.

PRINTED

DRAPERY FABRICS
45-inch wide Textured 
Borkcloth
Full 50-yard Pieces.

Printod drapery fabrics 45-inch wide. Gold printed on 
fine textured bark cloth, sunfost and washable. Sava 
at your Anthony storo.

ALL WOOL

SUBURBAN 
(OATS

//,

Light Gray 
Brown

A rich looking fleece 
iubnrban coat (hat 
Is extra warm. Fall 
quilted lining. Sizes 
$4 te 42.

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY-A-WAY FLAN.

GIRLS' HOODED  
CAR CO ATS

WARM QUILTED 
FLANNEL LINED

/
Turquoise, Rod Or Navy 

Sizes 3 Ta 14

Girls’ h s e d s *  pspUe oar 
ceats. Warm qaiMa* Molaf, 
teggle hntlena. Largs poldi 
pecketa With fancy alptos 
trim. Tarqanlsc, rt*. aavy as 
•an*. Staan I la 14.
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Wesley Women Send Malay To 
College By Cooperative Catering

1.

Think We Have Enough?
M n. Weldon Nuckollt. at left, leenu U bo aakioK Mrs. J. T. Gil
more if there It ample steak to tbo akiOcta. Tbey aro two of the 
Weoley Church women who were oa hawd Moaday to prepare diaaer 
for the Evening Lions Club. Dotiara earacd ia this faahioa will (•  
a long way in sending Christiae Boaaey. Malayan atudeat. throngh 
McMurry College. This project Is Jointly spoasored by the WSCS 
and the Wesley Servlco Galld of tbe chnrcb.

Built-In Maid Service 
For Food Costs Little

Built-in maid servico in your 
food cosU leas than a penny on 
the dollar, the U. S. Department 
of Apnculture learned in a recent 
scientific shopping tour. Built-in 
maid service is a tenn frequesXly 
used to describe the partial cook
ing or other preparation of food in 
the factory to aaae your time in 
the kitchen.

USDA shoppers picked out a  
different food items on which they 
would compere pnparad or “ eerr- 
iced" foods with unprepared, un
serviced foods of the aame quality 
and quantity.

For example, they compared fro
zen orange juice concentrate with 
fresh oranges; packaged patties of 
ground beef with bulk ground beef; 
breaded, ready-to-fry shrimp com- 
paied with bulk shrimp; packaged 
mixes for cakes, cookies and pie
crust compared to the cost of fkxir, 
shortening and other ingredients.

Of the 52 different foods com 
pared. in II instances the pre
pared. packaged foods actually 
cost less than the same foods in 
bulk or unprepared. In 28 in
stances. the prepared or serv iced 
foods were more expensive.

Then the USDA shoppers asked. 
“ Suppose we bought $100 worth of 
thebe 52 unserviced items. How 
mudta more would it cost to buy 
the same foods in prepared, serv
iced packaged form ?"

Thgy came np with this answer

—only II cents extra for all the 
preparation invtrived in $100 worth 
of food.

By H fXEN HURT
One of these days, people in a 

far com er of this earth are going 
to have their Uves enriched as the 
direct result of a group of Big 
Spring women who are endowed 
with Christian love and the talent 
for cooking.

The women of Wesley Method
ist Church, particularly those in 
the WSCS and the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild, have pledged themselves 
to the goal of sending Christine 
Bonney, Malay teacher, through 
McMurry College. It was their 
funds whkh brought her to this 
country 13 months ago. and it is 
their funds which will see her 
through to graduation in 1960. Then 
Miss Bonney plans to return to 
Kuantan. Malay, to leach in the 
elementary grades at the ^lethod- 
ist Girls' SciKK>l.

Just how la such a feat possible? 
Call together a group of conse
crated women, let them decide on 
a project no matter how difficult, 
and they will come through with a 
strfution. The route the Wesley 
women chose was suggested by 
their kitchen know-how

For instance, it is they who pre
pare and serve dinner regularly 
to the Evening Lions Club on Mon
day evenings. As WSCS chairman 
of local church activities. Mrs. 
J .T. Gilmore, who is also churrh 
secretary, has charge of planning 
for the Lions dinners and always 
rounds up a faithful conunittee to 
assist. Mrs. Marshall Day looks out 
for the Thursday luncheon meet
ings of Altrusa Club.

Usually the menus are left to the 
discretion of the Wesley women. 
Various ones in the WSCS and 
Guild are asked to prepare certain 
dishes at home, and as a rule the 
coffee and salad are readied at 
Fellowship Hall. In both cases 
the Rev. C. W. Parmenter, for

mer pastor of the church and now 
retired, figures prominently. He 
not only makes tbe coffee but cuts 
up the salad Food is paid for from 
the women's treasuries and the 
net profits, about 40 per cent of 
the plate charge, go into the 
Bonney educational fund.

Those who cook the food are 
excused from serving duty, to 
even up the work load. Normally, 
each woman wha participates is 
called upon only once a month.

Plates range from $1.50 for 
banquets to $1.25 or $1.35 for lunch, 
depending upon the salad. Meals 
are served buffet style and their 
delicious bountifulness is account
ing for more engagements on the 
calendar. The women feed the men 
of Wesley Church once monthly, 
and there are other catering dates 
such as the Past Matrons Club 
dinner Tuesday n ig h t ._____

Willing workers, the women take 
pride in certain specialties of their 
ewn. There is Mrs. W. W. Cole
man, who h as 'a  way with green 
beans and o tl^  fresh vegetables; 
Mrs Nelson Clemow, who is known 
for her decorated cakes; Mrs. Fred 
Franklin, who smothers chicken 
fried steak with mushroom sauce.

Mrs. Jerry Allen is usually ask
ed for scalloped potatoes or Ger
man chocolate cake; Mrs W. D. 
Lovelace for chicken spaghetti or 
potato salad, which she makes in 
company with .Mrs. Tommie Love
lace and Mrs. Marshall Day, who 
stirs up a mean meat loaf.

Meat - wise, members of the 
Friendship Class have the knack 
for old-fashioned fried chicken, and 
so does Mrs. T. C. Richardson. 
Mrs. T. A McGuffey prepares 
chicken and dressing. When a tur
key is to be baked, the honors 
might go to Mrs. W. B. Ayers, 
Mrs. S. M Barbee or Mrs. John

Fresh Pears Have No 
Peer In Flavor, Texture

Late summer's fruit, the moun
tain Bartlett pear, may be your 
answer for a delectable salad to 
serve to your bridge group or 
club committee. It can be dressed 
up in many ways, but it bows to 
no other fruit for spicy flavor or 
tender, juicy texture.

An example might be the Pear 
Cooler S a l^ . made by arranging 
the halves of two Bartlett pears 
with four slices of pineapple and 
several bunches of grapes. Top the 
[^ t e  with a scoop of your favorite 
sherbet. This combination can be 
prepar^  in minutes, and has the 
miied advantage of being low in 
calories.

The pear is at home on the 
patio or at a formal dinner. It is 
at its best served in its natural 
form, and makes a nice surprise 
to pack into a school box or work
man's lunch

Don't be hesitant if the Bart- 
letts on the fruit stand are green. 
Unlike most fruit, pear flavor is 

impaired,  I A  I improved rather than
K lC C ia m O O re e C jO e S lw h e n  picked green Fruit grow

1 ers watch their pear crop

With Fried Chicken
Tired of serv ing the tame old 

dishes with fried chickenT Then, 
here is a rice dish that wrill fill 
the bill. Punientos and curranU 
give it a flair.

RICE JAMBOREE 
lagredieBts:

1 cup converted-type rice
a drained canned pimentos 'dic- 

edi
1-3 cup currants (rinsed in hot 

water and drained)
1 3 cup pine nuts (pignolias)
2 tbsps. butter 

Method*
Cook rice according to package 

directions using amount of water 
and salt called for. Drain. Gently 
stir punentos. currants, pine nuts 
and butter with long-handled fork, 
into hot drained nee until cur
rants and pine nuts are evenly 
distributed and butter ia melted. 
Makes I  servings.

Note; 1-3 cup seedless raisins 
(rinsed in hot water and drained) 
may be chopped fine with a knife 
and added instead of the currants 
called for.

fully and determine the
care-

proper

Appleton. Casseroles challenge 
Mrs. M. O. Hamby.

Congealed salads are Mrs. Joe 
KHching's oontribation; Mrs. Bert 
Smith, Mrs. John Garrison. Mrs. 
Weldon Nuckolls and Mrs. J. T. 
Morgan like to mix salads; M n . 
J. W.- Bryant Jr. prepares tasty 
macaroni and cheese; M n. Bill 
Smelser enjoys cooking vegeta
bles; Mrs. Elmer Askins and M n . 
E. R. Hamlin contribute Spanish 
rice.

Hot rolls get the attention of 
M n. R a y m i^  Hamby and of 
M n. C. W. Parmenter, who is al
so asked to fix red b e ^ .

.More often than not. pies are the 
dessert. And plenty of pie bakers 
there are in the group, too. There 
might be chocolate, of the cream  
or chiffon variety, from M n. Ce
cil Drake and M n. Royce Wom
ack. wife of the pastor; crunchy 
pecan from Mrs. Lester Goswick; 
langy pineapple from Mrs. Henry 
Dubree; juicy apple from M n. 
Luther Coleman; rich Jeff Davis 
from .Mn. Alta King; smooth but
terscotch from M n. Doyal Mil
ner: spicy pumpkin from M n. J. 
D. Hancock: coconut cream from 
.Mrs. E. B. Patterson; French lem
on from Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Old favorites in pastries come 
from M n. Nile Bailey, Mrs. Dean 
Forrest, M n. R. V. Foresyth, 
M n. Dub Purser, Mrs. Bill Estes, 
M n. Robert Hamilton. Mrs. W. L .e  
Brown. M n. Henry Hodges, M n . ' 
Delbert Burchett.

M n. Doug Clerriens is a cookie 
baker; cakes intrigue M n. Luther 
Kelly. M n. Harral Stede bakes 
coconut cake; Devil's food cake | 
comes from M n. B. E. Reagan. | 
M n. J. R. Parrish concocts fruit 
cobblen.

There's this much about it—tbe 
women are versatile cooks and by 
no means are limited to the same 
dish each time. TTiere are othen 
who take generous part, but this 
list is merely to trace the scope 
involved.

Food may be tbe way to a man's 
heart, as the old saying goes, but it 
can also be. as in this case, a 
means to fulfilling a goal whose 
influence will spread into lives 
across the seas.

A Labor Of Love
Jerry GUmere leads a hand with the Rev. C. W. Panneatcr la pre- 
parlag salad far the Wesley women to serve to the Evealag Lions 
Chib. The former pastor of Wesley Methodist Charch, now retired. 
Is always present when the c h a i^  women arc to cater a meal. 
He has aaanmed responsibility for making the eoffec as well as the 
salad.

That Slaw Need Not Be 
Limited To One Recipe

Americans 
Love Their. 
Coffee

Chances are. you have had your 
coffee today. Especially if you are 
one of the 120 million Americans 
over 15 years old who drink cof
fee fairly regularly.

Consumers in this country are 
the coffee-drinkingest people in 
the world. In 1986, the U. 8. im
ported about 46 per cent of that 
year's world crop. This involved
21 million bags of coffee, mostly 
from South America and Africa.

Exact per capita use varies from 
year to year, depending on supply, 
prices, consumer incomes and the 
use of substitutes. In the last two 
years, the average aduH consumed
22 pounds, in terms of green 
^beans. Immediately after World 
‘War II. it was 24 pounds and in 
the war year of 1946, a peak of „ 
S6 pounds.

Does that mean we drink fewer 
cups now? Not necessarily. In 
fact, it may be more. Instant cof- - 
fee has entered the picture. A re
cent government survey shows that 
instant coffee is about 17 per cent 
of total consu:4R>tion, and these 
soluble products provide about 15 
per cent more cups of coffee per 
pound of regular coffee. Other es
timates range from zero to 40 per 
cent greater efficiency.

Recent estimates put the 1957- 
58 crop at 51.9 million bags—6.3 
million more than a year earlier. 
So it looks like the familiar Amer
ican coffee break will continue in 
popularity for some time.

PEAR COOLER SALAD

Spanish Stuffing 
Adds New Flavor

To give your Thanksgiving tur
key a new flavor twist, you might 
stuff the bird with an oyster d r «s -  
ing. as they do it in Spain. First 
saute 1 small onion, which has 
been finely-minced, in 2 table
spoons olive oil. Meantime, drain 1 
pint oysters, saving the liquor; 
chop the oysters and add to the 
pan with the onions.

Then chop about half a pound of 
raw spinach, add this to the olive 
oil and stir until the spinach is 
“ wilted." Combine tbe oyster-on- 
ion-spinach mixture with two 
8-ounce packages seasoned bread 
stuffing; moisten the stuffing with 
a bttle of the reserved oyster liq
uor. This makes enough stuffing 
for a 10 or 12-pound turkey

Put a dozen cooks in one room, 
tell them to make slaw, and 
chances are no two will prepare 
the salad in the same way.

Some like slaw sweet, others 
prefer the sharp flavor. It seems 
that it is a dish which lends itself 
to improvisation.

With that in mind, here are two 
versions which perhaps you have 
not yet tried:

GOOD SLAW 
lagiedieBU:

2 cups firmly-acked thin 
strand-green cabbage (use 
sharp knife for shreddng)

10 black olives
1 large carrot (pared and grat

ed medium-fine)
1 scallion (chopped with most 

of green part*
1-3 cup old-fashioned boil

ed dressing
Salt, pepper
Romaine
Paprika

M etM :
Turn cabbage into a mixing 

bowl. Cut olive pulp from pits 
so it is in attractive lengthwise 
slivers; add to cabbage with grat
ed carrot, chopped scallion, salad 
dressing and salt and pepper to 
taste.

Serve on romaine. sprinkle with 
paprika .Makes 4 servings 

APPLE-GRAPE SLAW 
lagredieBU:

4 cups finely-shredded green 
cabbage (packed down)

1 cup small fan-shaped pieces 
unpeeled red apple <1 medi- 
um-or large-siz^)

I cup halved seedless grapes 
4  cup (about) old-fashioned boil

ed dressing 
Salt, pepper 
Salad greens 
Paprika 

MetbMl;
Shred crisp cabbage with a knife 

.so it is in long thin strands; mix 
gently with apple, grapes and boil
ed dressing, adding s^t and pep
per to taste. (Amount of dress
ing will vary depending on its 
flavor and how thick or thin it 
is.)

BECAUSE . . .  Ounce for 
ounce, Clabber Girl coate 
lets than other leading 
brands I

BECAU SE...ClabberGIrl 
Is exclu sive ly  known as 
the baking powder with the 
balanced double action ... 
balanced for uniformity in 
both mixing bowl and oven.

HONEY-BUTTER
fp r Melt^in-your^Mouth 

BISCUITS^

Geldm koacy btaaSi 
m — iry butter I. • ■ . lyrradr like 

Urraa. taatn m  
man to. Tty «.

.4 ';r ;;.3 9 r

c iM a a iiiB s
BALANCED

Double Action 
Means 

B E T T E R  
Baking

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

time for picking by means at a i lett pears may be purchased with 
scientific "pressure test". - confidence. Left at room tampOTa-

Once picked, the pears are sorted ture for one or two days, they 
and packed. Green colored Bart I turn golden yellow and reach 

I p e ^  of goodness.
the

Frozen Blueberries
Frozen blueberries, in la^xince 

packages, may be had in some food 
markets. Use them in recipes that 
can for (and have been tasted) 
with both the fresh and frozen va
riety.

Plentiful Autumn Greens 
Are Rich In Vitamins

Autumn ushers in a supply of 
green vegetables rivaling that of 
spring

You'll find plenty of mustard 
greens, kale and turnip greens; 
also Swiss chard, spinach and cab
bage at most markets now, says 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv- 
ice

These vegetables are coming 
mainly from truck farms near the 
large consumer centers, so they 
are garden-fresh, often arriving M 
your store the same day they are 
picked

Some experts claim that fall 
greens have a special, delicate fla
vor because their juices react fa
vorably to the warm days and 
cool nights Extreme heat often 
causes greens to taste strong or 
bitter.

Green vegetables are important 
in your meals not only for color 
and variety, but because they con
tribute vitamin A and vitamin C 
to the diet. You need a generous 
share of th e «  vitamins to protect 
your health * during tbe winter 
months.

Both the intensity of the vege
table's green color and the part

of the plant from which it comes 
are clues to its food value. In 
gefkeral. the greener the vegeta
ble. the richer it is in vitamins 
and minerals.

Dark green leaves may carry 
several times as much at some 
nutrients as green stalks, fleshy 
green pods or green immature 
seeds

The fresher the green vegetables 
when you use them, the better. 
Flavor and crispness, and perhaps 
some food va{ue. too. are lost when 
you use vegetables that are wilted 
or have been stored toe long

Try Artichokes For 
Starter At Dinner

A delightful starter for any din
ner is this salad inspired by tbe 
Spanish cuisine. Combine a pack
age of frozen artichoke hearts with 
a 4-ounce can or jar of pimientos. 
drained and cut into strips, and 
about 2 tablespoon.s minced onion. 
Place in a heavy saucepan with 4  
cup olive oil, add 4  teaspoon 
sail, and cover tightly. (No water 
is needed )

Bring oil to the boiling point, 
lower heat, and steam the arti
chokes in the oil until tender, 
about 7 minutes. Cool, then sprin
kle with lemon juice. Serve as it 
comes from the pan with slivers i 
of hard-cooked eggs No addi
tional dressing is needed

Win The MensBravoes 
With Home-Made Bread

BBBAD

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
A*«»ciato4 PrM« Foot E4M«r

When a husband asks a bunch 
of his pals to a "for men only" 
evening, the distaff tide usually 
prepares the snacks. If you want 

^to win friends and influence peo
ple. y(xi might consider this of
fering that moct men like

Three simple foods make it up: 
sliced ham, sliced Swiss and Ched
dar cheese, bread They're accom
panied by ready-prepared or home
made mustard and such relishes 
as celery, olives and pickles. The 
men make their own hearty sand
wiches.

But here's the real enticement; 
the bread is home-baked and fresh 
from the oven. The acquaintance 
who originaUy convinced us this 
combinatioo was man-bait, ar
ranges her kitchen life so that 
the loaf comes out of the oven 
shortly before it's eaten. She says 
the okLfashiooed aroma wafting 
through the bouse puts her hus
band's men friends into a won- 
derfnl mood of antidpatioo and 
the coHation never (ails to be a 
success.

No kneading's necessary for this 
loaf; its texture is more crum
bly and less elastic than the rye 
flw r bread you buy. Many large 
food markets carry the packaged 
whole rye flour called for and 
your kitchen shelves probably hold 
the caraway seed that adds ta 
tlw loa fs  flavor and enmeidnea.

RYE BATTER BREAD 
iBgredteaU:

1 package active dry yeast
14 cups warm (110 to 115 de

grees) water
2 tbsps. light molasses
1 cup whole rye flour
2 4  cups sifted white flour
2 tsps. salt
1 tbsp. caraway seeds
2 tbsps. soft sh een in g  

Method;
Sprinkle the yeast over the warm 

water in a medium-sized mixing 
bowl Add molasses, half of both 
the rye and white flour, salt, 
caraway seeds and soft shorten
ing. Beat 2 minutes, using medium 
speed of electric mixer or 300 
vigorous strokes by hand. Scrape 
sides and bottom at bowl often.

With a mixing spoon, blend in 
the remaining rye and white flour 
until smooth—1 to 14  minutes. 
Scrape batter from sides of bowl. 
Cover with a cloth and let rise 
in s warm place, free from draft, 
until doubled in bulk—about 30 
minutes. Stir down batter by beat
ing about 25 strokes.

Spread batter evenly in greased 
loaf pan (9 by 5 by 3 inches); 
batter will be sticky. LK rise ia 
warm plaw <85 degrees) free from 
draft, until edge of batter reaches 
1 inch from top of pan—about 30 
minutes. Bake in moderate <375 
degrees) oven 45 to sa minutes.

To test loaf, tap the top crust; 
it should sound hollow. Remove at 
ooce from pan to wire rack. Brush 
top with a little meltad buttar. 
Servt fresh, warm or eold.

Quality
lE L L -0

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

Box • • • • • • • •

FOLGER'S

COFFEE Instant, 6-Ox.

YORKSHIRE, THICK SLICED

BACON
FRESH PORK

ROAST
WHITE SWAN

Lb.

Vs-Lb. Bex

Choica, PoundCLUB STEAK 
KOUNTY KIST CORN 2 £  29*
SLICED APPLES 
C A R R O T S 2 For 15' 
BELL PEPPER _  1R

Kimbell's, No. 2 Can

602 NE 2nd Owned And Oporatod By Ray Thonuw Dial AM 4-2361
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Dele . • . the most famous nemo In pineapple . . .  and Ptggly 
l^lggl/' Ibe most famous name for savings . . i have {eined hands 
for a huge Pineapple party . . .  It's a Savings Party . . . you can't 
afford to miss iH Save on A LL famous brands at PIm Iy  1l̂ l99ly« *n<l 
get the extra bonus of SAH Green Stam^ with every purchase 
. . .  DOUBLE every Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase or more.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
pineapple

Dote 
46. 
Con

ox.

Dole
Foncy
Crushed, No. 2 Coti

margarine
PRESERVES

^Wen Misf
^ ■ L b .

................

F o p  R e d  P ( u m
Ox. Jor. . .

DOLE. FANCY. SLICED. NO. 1 FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE. . . .  17c
(

DOLE. FANCY. SUCED, NO. 114 FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE. . . .  20c
DOLE. FANCY, CHUNK. U OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE. . . .  20c
DOLE, FANCY. TIDBITS, U OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE. . . .  20c
ALERT. IS OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD . . . .  10c
ARROW, 4 OZ. CAN

BLACK PEPPER. . 19c
AUSTEX. NO. m  CAN

BEEF STEW . . . .  37c

SUPREME, IS OZ. BAG

PECAN SANDIES. 49c
NO. IM BOTTLE

WHITE KARO . . 25c
MARSHALL. GOLDEN. NO. 90# CAN

HOMINY . 3 For 25c
RONCO, U  OZ. CELLO

MACARONI . . .  19c
SCHILLING. FLUFFY

POTATOES. . . .  33c
WIN ALL, NO. 9#S CAN

APPLE SAUCE 2 - 25c
JUS MADE, HALF GALLON

8UZAN. QUARTS

SALAD DRESSING
HEINZ. IN GLASS

BABY FOOD . . .
RANCH STYLE, 24 OZ. CAN

BEA N S.................
MARYLAND CLUB. INSTANT, t OZ.

COFFEE.................
UPTON’S, ONION

SOUP MIX . . . .
UPTON, BEEF AND VEGETABLE

SOUP MIX . . . .

JAR

18c
UPTON, Tomato Vegetablo Or Chlckoa Noodio

ORANGE DRINK . 43c SOUP MIX . . . .  14c

CUDAHY'S OR 1 & R 
BRAND
BUTT IN D , LB..............HAM 

SAUSAGE
SHANK 
END 
LB.........

CUDAHY'S 
PURE PORK 
LB. ROLL . . .

C

E4kR. ALL MEAT. LB.

BOLOGNA . . . .  45c
FRESH FROSTED. 4 TO • LB. AVERAGE

HENS.................... 49c

FRESH PORK. LB. U.8.D.A. GOOD BEEF. LB.-

STAWBERRIES
59c LOIN STEAK J

.. MILD U.S.D.A, GOOD BEEF, lB.

39c CHUCK ROAST

WESTERN 1
WONDER
10 OZ. PKG........................................

HHXS-O-HOME. 1# OZ. PACKAGE

WHOLE OKRA . . 19c
LIBBY. 1# OZ. PACKAGE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 25c

SHAMPOO
H A L O .
60e
SIXI, • •«• •« • » - i

APPLE OR CHERRY 
FRIGID DOUGH 
FAMILY S IZ E............

TILFORD. STAY PUT. $1.5# SIZE. Plha Tax

HAIR SPRAY . . 69c
U  OZ. BOTTLE

MILK-M'NESIA. 49c
JOHNSON. MEDIUM BBS

BABY POWDER. 29e

BATH SIZE. U  OFF, NET PRICE

DIAL SOAP 2 For 31c
REGULAR CLEANSER

BABO . . .  2 For 31c
CAMEO, 1# OZ.

COPPER CUNER 37c

PEACHES
ELBERTA, NO. 2Vx 

CAN IN 
HEAVY SYRUP

of boiled M  au. _l e
m i * ’" * ' - ' " ' -

PW.I,

^  droieej
p^l» reliUi. Amna^^ *** "'«'ord end m m

• • • a ej

PEAS
HUNT'S TENDER 

GARDEN,
NO. 300 CAN

POUSLt
WED.

W (7^

Co f f e e
I LB

b e lls
CAN

LB.LEMONS 
ORANGES
CALIFORNIA. I LB. CELLO BAG, EACH

CARROTS.............10c
CALIFORNIA, GREEN, 48 SIZE. EACH

C E L E R Y .............. 10c

CALIF.
SUNKIST

TEXAS 
SWEET 
JUICY  
LB.........

LARGE BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS 7V2C
CALIFORNIA, FANCY, BARTLETT. LB.

PEA RS................. 19c

SUPER
Z * v i r

4-1341



A Bibfe Thought For Today
Wherefore, seeing we also are compassed about with 
so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every 
weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and 
let us run with patience the race that is set before 
us. (Hebrews 12:1)

Oil, The Backbone Of West Texas
Oa hM  become commonplace in West 

T k m , and tfae  ̂commonplace we often 
take (or granted.

H  Oiere was ever an area that should 
not take for granted this great industry, 
ft is  West Texas. Even those with short 
IM n ories  have only to recall the un- 
tanwiiili i1 histmlc drought of the early 
10’s  to realize Uiat had it not been for 
oO, West Texas would have all but col* 
lapsed. Oil kept the region going when 
titere wasn’t enough grass to support even 
the remnant herds. Oil kept business 
houses open when farmers were reduced

to consuming their surplus and going 
back to the banks again and again.

QU took a healthy bite out of the fl> 
nancing of schools, of local governments, 
of public improvements.

Oil kept many supply and allied firms 
prospering. It touched other commercial 
activities indirectly and pumped in life 
blood.

Oil siMead into petrochemicals and cre> 
ated new products and new drugs.

Oil stayed competitive in the market 
place, bidding for the consumers' dollar.

And oil did not have to ask help from 
anyone, least of all the government.

Anniversary Of The Word master
This year is the bicentennial of Noah 

Webster, and the anniversary of his birth 
(in West Hartford. Conn.) falls on Octo
ber 16.

It is quite possible Noah Webster made 
a great contribution, of a more lasting 
nature, to the history of the United States 
than the other Webster, Daniel, whose 
biographical space in the history books 
and encyclopedias takes up a lot more 
room thM Noah’s.

The American people cut their cultural 
teeth, so to speak, on Noah. His Blue 
Backed Speller was second only to the 
Bible in circulation among early Ameri
cans. In 1783-85 he published at Hart
ford "A  Grammatical Institute of the 
English Language”  in three parts—the 
famous spelling book, a grammar and a 
reader.

The spelling book was an instantaneous 
success. Webster’s royalty was less than 
half a cent on each copy, but so great 
was the sale—eventually 70 million copies 
—that he managed to live and raise a 
medium-sized family on it.

But his great w ( ^  was the American 
Dictionary of the English Language, on 
which he had worked many years. The 
flrst edition, in two vohnnes, came out in 
1828, his final two years on it having 

■ ' ' I

been spent in France and at Cambridge 
in England . It contained 12,000 words 
and 40,000 definitions. A second edition 
containing much new material came out 
in 1840, three years before Webster’s 
death. Webster’s has been the standard 
and definitive work on English defini
tions and pronunciations ever since.

Webster was tireless in tracking down 
the meaning of words. It has been said 
that he did more than all other forces 
combined to give the American people a 
language that varied very little from sec
tion to section. He could see no sense in 
a slavish conformance to English; he felt 
that Americans should have their own 
way of expressing themselves.

He toyed with the idea of creating an 
entirely new language, but gave it up as 
im pra^cal and perhaps undesirable.

A list of his activities as editor, educa
tor and public figure of his time would 
be a long one. He was far from being 
stuffy and bookish, and his life and works 
deserve a brighter page than history has 
seen fit to grant him, perhaps because 
the more colorful — and vocal — Daniel 
overshadowed his time. He was an au
thentic genius, but would have scorned 
the term. He believed in and practice tire
less work and endless patience.

Da v i c J  L a w r e n c e
Communist Infiltration Behind Bombings

WASHINGTON — The bombing of a 
Jewish temple In Atlanta has all the ear
marks of a Communist plot. It follows 
the pattern of similar bombings of Jew
ish places of worship in Florida at Mi
ami and Jacksonville, in Alabama at 
Birmingham, and in North Carolina at 
Charlotte ard Gastonia.

When Mayor William B. Hartsfield of 
Atlanta caUs it an "international conspir
acy,”  he puts his finger on the fact that 
only by a concerted action and money 
from a foreign source could stooges in 
this country be employed to carry out 
the bomb plots. It is significant that, in 
connection with almost every one of the 
bombings, there are always anonymous 
telephone calls and there is every time a 
reference to a ‘ ‘confederate under
ground.”  The word "underground”  is all 
too familiar in the (Communist world, and 
it sounds as if the individuals who did 
the jobs are trained carefully to do ex
actly what they are told in every in
stance. They do not have versatility of 
mind sufficient to vary even the tele
phone calls.

The anti-Semitic crusade has money 
and is worldwide in its scope. The Com
munists like to fish in troubled waters 
and they tie up with members of adl the 
crackpot organizations they can find and 
use them for their own diabolical ends. 
It has always been a mystery where 
these organizations and their publications 
get the money to c a ^  on their persist
ent campaigns of vilification.

But most surprising of all is that gov
ernmental detective agencies seem never 
to have uncovered the international con- 
nectioM of these local organizations. One 
reason perhaps is that gradtuJly the proc
esses of detection where Communists are 
concerned have been weakened in this 
country through Supreme CVnirt decisions 
and the pooh-poohing tactics of the so- 
caUed “ liberals.”

It is the same abroad. Though it is 
apparent that the race riots in Notting
ham, England, are not characteristic in 
any sense of the British people, yet there 
are leading newspapers in England 
whidi have ridiculed .the idea that any 
foreign infkienoe could possibly have 
given stimulus or momentum to the local 
controversies. There is an almost indig
nant defense of the Communist cult as un
l i k e  to have done anything so improper. 
Indeed, there Is always a tendency in 
soma quarters in Britain to forget al
together the cases of Klaus Fuchs, who
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stole the atom secrets, and of Donald Mc
Lean and Guy Burgess, who defected 
from the British Foreign Office and now 
sit as advisers in Moscow.

One phase of the anti-Communist battle 
in the United States is that too many 
misguided "liberals”  seem to think the 
individual rights of Communists to preach 
treason and to plot against the state 
transcend the rights of all the people to 
be defended against such attacks. When 
congressional committees try to get wit
nesses to help their own government by 
telling the names of Communists they 
have known, any refusal to divulge such 
friendships is protected by the Supreme 
Court as “ freedom of association.”

The men charged with detecting con
spiracy and crime in America are dis
couraged by these technical obstructions. 
Yet it is well known that bombing is a 
Communist technique, and a good deal 
of practice in that sort of business has 
been obtained by terrorists in the Middle 
East. To import a few who can enlist 
a handful of American criminals to as
sist them is not a difficult job for trained 
Communists to handle. They have the 
money and the criminals at their beck 
and call.

There have been demands that the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation get busy 
and ferret out the wrongdoers. The FBI 
for some time has studied the series of 
bombings and has done everything it can 
within its limited jurisdiction. The time 
has come for the intelligence agencies 
which operate all over the free world to 
co-operate and spend more time and 
energy getting at the plots being hatched 
on foreign soil against them and us. In 
Canada and Mexico there are, for in
stance, some very active survivors of the 
Soviet spy rings that were exposed a few 
years ago. In Canada in particular (Com
munist agents have become very active 
recently in the distribution of ^ e ir  lit
erature. Their views are edioed in im
portant places. Mexico is a well-known 
base of operations for (Communist ac
tivity throughout this hemisphere. Argen
tina is another. •

It is not merely inside the United 
States, but also outside, that the detec
tive work has to be done if the conspira
tors who have been pulling off the s ^ e s  
of bombings in this country are to be 
caught. For, while it is the provocation 
of anti-Semitism in the world which at 
present is a Soviet strategy, the plotters 
are working hard to intensify race bitter
ness as well as religious friction every
where.

The Communist purpose, of course, is 
to make propaganda. The objective, for 
example, of the bombings of synagogues 
is to stir up antagonisms inside the Unit
ed States and to portray America be
fore the world as denying religious free
dom. Testimony before congressional 
committees has disclosed Communist 
mischief-makers in the South who are 
allied with organizations ostensibly inter
ested in agitation of racial issues. There 
has been too much indifference to the 
facts already revealed by Senate and 
House invertigating committees about 
Communist infiltration in the United 
States.
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Better Keep Bye On China

;A i

' W .
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Unde Sam. Father Khrushdiey and all 
the other actors on the world stage should 
start looking out for bit player Chou En- 
laL

First thing anybody knows, he’ s liable 
to be in the staiTing role.

Blessed with almost unlimited human 
resources, probably as many untapped 
natural resources as any other area, and 
a climate much more favorable than that 
of the Khrushchev domain, Chou is on 
the way to becoming the dominant fig
ure in the Communist half of the world.

And at the rate American and Brit
ish Influence is sinking. People’s China 
may control most of the non^oixununlst 
world in the next decade.

At present, about all (3ilna lacks is a 
little more industrial capacity and some 
scientific know-how. The present genera
tion of (^inese s i^ o d  children is likely 
to present Chou with a corps of scien- 
tista capaMe o f BUdddng wits with the 
rest of the world. And it is now esti
mated that China, which gave us gun
powder, the com pau, etc., will catch up 
with the world’s most advanced technol
ogy by 1968.

A McGraw-Hill magazine, American 
Machinist, claiming reliable contacts be

hind the bamboo curtain, reports that 
1968 has been “ the year of the leap”  
in Red China. Already this year, the na
tion has achieved ind^trial strides which 
exceed all the impressive gains regis
tered during China’s first “ five-year plan”  
which ended last year.

During the five-year period, steel out
put was quadrupled, c o d  production was 
doubled and electric power was tripled. 
Production of metal-cutting tools went 
up more than 60 per cent.

In 1962, China could make about 180 
types of steel and steel products to some 
400 specifications. By the end of 1957, 
the range bad extended to about 370 
types and more than 3,000 specifications. 
^  1961, the country expects to be pro- 
during some 10,000 types of steel prod
ucts, the magazine says. ..... ........

So far this year, total industrial 
ou^nit has increased more than 30 per 
cent over last year.

Can you blame Comrade Khrushchev 
for being a little wary of his Asian neigh
bor? If we’re lucky, Russia and CTiina 
may eventually turn the cold war on 
each other.

-W AYLAN D YATES

I n e z  R o b b
The Bells Of S t  Clement's Ring Again

Increasingly Hard To Keep Up!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike, Dulles Set Up A Contradiction

WASHINGTON (A P)—President 
Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
DuUes have suggested that politi
cal campaigners refrain from de
bating foreign policy. Each sug
gested an exception. The excep
tions seem to cancel each other 
out.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference Wednesday: "There is a 
very clear distinction to be made 
with respect to foreign policy as 
1 see it. One is the policy and one 
is its operatioa . . .

“ I do not, by any means, de< ^  
intelligent questioning and criti
cism of any particular point. But 
when it comes to the policy that 
is being established, I think it has 
been standing pretty well on its 
own feet for a long time.”

Dulles told his news conference 
the day before: “ I do not think 
that it is wise that current aspects 
of foreign policy should be inject
ed in the campaign. I think there 
are some basic problems of for
eign policy which can be discussed

in terms of underlying principles.”
That would seem to leave Re

publican and Democratic oratora 
in the congressional campaign in 
a dilemma. If they discuss current 
aspects, it would be all right with 
Eisenhower but not with Dulles. 
If they talk about established ba
sic policy, Eisenhower might ob- 
j ^  but not Dulles.

However, the conflict may be 
more apparent than real. Usually, 
in such cases Eisenhower's stock 
comment is that he and Dullee 
keep in touch and always see eye 
to eye.

And anyway, few politicians of 
either party ever show much in
clination to avoid discussing for
eign policy if it means possible 
votes.

Eisenhower and Dulles them
selves had quite a bit to say 
about foreign policy in the 1952 
campaign.

Eisenhower hit the issue hard 
in campaign speeches. In Detroit 
on Oct. 24, 1952, for example he

H a l  B o y l e
tAystery Of The Shaking Hand

LONDON (AP) — The strange 
case of the man who is not run
ning for Parliament has been 
solved at last. It is now known 
that he will cease shaking hands 
around the end of November.

This man, who for our purposes 
may be called Frank Baker, is 
always standing around street cor
ners shaking hands with various 
residents of the suburb. He works 
hard at it, and the conclusion was 
reached that he must be s e ^ n g  
to win friends for political ends.

Sears the janitor was asked to 
confirm this.

"H ah!”  snorted Sears. “ The 
only thing he’s running for is to 
be the richest man in Hampstead. 
That’ s the local street book
maker.”  .  .

Frank, a tall, red-faced fellow 
In his 50s, is a genial sort, but it 
was suggested that this hardly ex
plained his compulsion to shake 
hands. It was noted that be had 
even been seen shaking hands 
with some people twice within an 
hour or so.

“ You are a green one, aincha?’ 
said Sears. "Whenever FYank 
shakes hands he puts his hand 
back into his pocket with a p i e «  
o f'paper and some money in it. 
The paper has the name of a 
horse written on it. The money is 
a bet on the horse.”

The American observer re
marked in shodced tones that 
such cash betting is against the 
law.

“ It may be illegal, but It ain’t 
inunoral,”  snapped Sears. “ Have 
a flutter on a horse now and then 
yourself, don’t you?”

The reply was made that any 
suck bets are telephoned to a 
bookmaker on a credit basis. Set
tlements—usually in favor of the 
bookie — are made weekly by 
check through the mails. This Is 
100 per cent legal under British 
statutes.

“ (Certainly,”  said Sears. “ But to 
open a credit account you have to 
give a banking reference. A work
ing type like me can’t give a 
banking reference because he 
hasn’t never had nothing in the 
bank. Bub illegal or not, I got Just 
as much right to bet the horses 
as you have. That’s where Frauik 
comes in.”

It was recalled that F ra i*  usu
ally shakes hands like mad on the 
day of a big race, such as the 
Epsom Derby. But on the follow
ing morning ho seems to shake 
hardly any hands at all.

“ On the day of the race,”  Sc o t  
explained patiently, “ He is taking 
bets. On the following morning be 
is pairing off the winners.”

"He stops taking bets when the 
flat racing season ends in Novem
ber,”  said Sears. "Says too many 
favorites win over the jumps dur
ing the winter.”  So during the win
ter months you never see Frank 
shaking hands.

-H A L  COOPER 
(For Hal Boyle)

said his firat job, if elected, would 
be to end the war in Korea. He 
added: “ That job requires a per
sonal trip to Korea. I shall make 
that trip. Only in that way could 
I learn how best to serve the 
American people in the cause of 
peace. I shall go to Korea.”

It is generally conceded that Ei
senhower’s p le ^ e  to visit Korea, 
fulfilled between his election and 
his inauguration, was a big vote- 
getter.

Dulles did most o f the drafting 
of the foreign policy plank in the 
1952 Republican campaign plat
form. It landiasted Truman ad
ministration foreign policy as hav
ing, among other things, “ aban
doned f r i e n d l y  nations”  after 
World War II and of having 
“ traded our overwhelming victory 
for a new enemy and for new op
pressions and new wars which 
were quick to com e.”

Republican catiqiaigners this 
year probably would welcome 
Dulles’ idea that current aspects 
of foreign policy should be barred 
from political detete. That would 
nil* out virtually all ciitidsm  of 
Eisenhower administration foreign 
policy, since the aihninistration in 
power always is responsible for 
the current conduct of foreign af
fairs.

—WARREN ROGERS JR.
(For James Marlow)

LONDON — The most Joyous drcuro- 
stance of this visit to London is the happy 
chance that I am here as the bells of St. 
Clement Danes, one of Sir Christopher 
Wren’s loveliest structures, pour out their 
sweet music for the first time since the 
church was destroyed by enemy bomb 
and fire early in 1941.

Once more “ the bells of St. Clement’s 
cry oranges and lonons,”  as they had 
done fw  260 years before the blitz and as 
it was feared they would never do again. 
And IxxidmMrs stand in the street, listen
ing to the bells of this famous old church 
and are not ashamed to mop their eyes.

Only a battered shell remained of St. 
G em eot’s after the blits, and it was 
feared it was too badly damaged ever to 
be restored. Then, a few years ago, the 
Royal Air Force took it over, to restore 
it as a shrine to the 145,000 men and 
women of that force who died in the war.

On Sunday, October 19, Her Majesty will 
attend the reconaecration of S t (Cement’s 
as a Royal Air Force shrine, and what she 
will see is a Wren churdi exquisiUdy re
stored in all its beauty. Only the twrible 
podonarics on the exterior stone remain 
as tha dturch’s wound stripes to remind 
one of the fearful destruction wrought 
here.

St. Clement Danes' beautiful new pipe 
organ is “ i  gift of the United States Air 
Force, their families and their friends,”  
and is so inscribed. The USAF raised 
about $90,000 for the organ and for the 
American Shrine of Remembrance beneath 
the West gallery, a shrine that will con
tain a book inscribed with the names of 
16,000 members of the American Air Force 
who died in World War H.

The American shrine will be flanked by 
a panel with quotations from Lincoln’s 
Gettjrsburg Address, and will carry the 
inscription: “ To the Glory of God and in

memory o f the United States airmen 
who nuMle the supreme sacrifice during 
the Second World War, 1939-45.”

But in addition to the organ and to the 
shrine, a third American memorial is in
cluded in the restMwd church. Inlaid in tha 
floor at the spiral staircase leading to 
the crypt (to whose restoration the royal 
air forces of the Netherlands, Denmark 
and Norway have made handsome gifts) 
is a medallion of pink Georgia marble, 
about three feet in diameter.

It is the gift of the English Speaking 
Union of Atlanta, Ga., in memory of tha 
4,500 members of the Royal Air Force 
vrho trained in Georgia in 1941-42. Cut in 
the marble are the haunting words from 
the Gvil War memorial at (Hiickamauga: 
“ H)ose who fought and lived and those who 
fought and died; those wno gave much 
and those who gave all.”

St. Clement’s was the parish church of 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, who is memorialized 
by a bronze figure of the good doctor on a 
granite pedestal in the rear of the church. 
The blitz was no respector of persons, 
and he was knocked askew on his pedes
tal. Now, at last, the doctor is upright on 
his pedestal again, and surveying Fleet 
Street as of yore.

Since it was built in 1681, St. Gement 
Danes has stood at the head of Fleet 
Street, London’s famous newspaper row, 
and it and St. Bride, another Wren 
church just a dozen steps off Fleet Street, 
have always been beloved of newspaper 
people.

Now both are fully restored, and St. 
Gement’s famous bells once more echo 
through Fleet Street. Only the “ Sanctus”  
bell escaped destruction in 1941, but the 
metal of the other old bells was saved, 
melted down and recast. Today the bells 
once more send their glorious ntusio 
over London.

lOoprncht ItSS, UnlUd Faatura SnxUcaU InaJ

MR. BREGER
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RAWSON, N. D. (fl — Dispatching a 
diiekea for the pot isn’t a  pleasant job.

Take the case of Duane Evanson, who 
swung a hatchet to decapitate a rooster, 
but missed.
* Well, not entirely. He severed the Up 
e ( a finger on the hand with which ha 
was h o k ^  tha (owL

Vi(deo, Movie 
Stalwarts Join 
Grandpa Club

By BOB THOMAS 
AP MoUm  n«mra WrUar

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  Welcome 
to the club, John Ylayno and Art 
Linkletter.

These two stalwarts, boUi in the 
prime of Ufe, have just become 
grandparents. There was a time 
when that would signify decrepi
tude. But Art still maintains a 
stmiuous TV schedule and can 
lick his grandchild's father, young 
Jack Liiddetter, on the handball 
courts. As for Wayne, he remains 
one of the most rigorous and 
bravest heroes in tiie movie busi
ness.

Here’s the distinguished com
pany they join among show busi
ness grandparents: Marlene Diet- 
rich, Joan Blondell, Spencer 
Tracy, Dick Powell, Fredric 
March, Walter Pidgeon, Edward 
G. Robinson, Mary Astor, Robert 
Young, William Bendix, Joan Ben
nett, Gloria Swanson, Joe E. 
Brown and Pat O’Brien, among 
others. . . .

The Oscar race is swinging into 
h i^  gear and soon tha yearoid 
epics will be unveiled for the fi
nals. The contender that wins the 
most respect, thoujA no one has 
seen it yet, is *^1io Diary of 
Anne F r ^ . ”  George Stevens is 
always a hard man to beat in the 
Oscar derby.

The picture is a 20th Century- 
Fox offering, hut it nearly ca r r i^  
the imprint of Samuel Goldwyn. 
The sage p ro^ cer  dickered for 
the rights and nearly had them 
sewed up. The play’s authors, 
Frances Goodrich and Albert 
Hadcett, and the director, Gardon 
Kanin, were eager for him to do 
U.

“ But the ^ I ’ s father. Otto 
Frank, wanted to have final ap
proval of the script,”  the producer 
told me. “ I have never dven  that 
to any star or director In all my 
years in moving pictures. I wasn't 
going to start now.”

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Dulles Must Stand Firm On Formosa

**It may seem rather expenahre^bnt remember, iir , it  
TA K ES money to I IA O  mfloiir a a •”

Storteid Biting
CUMBERLAND. Va. (g) -  The 

fish just wouldn’t bite for fisher
men at Bear (hwek Lake. Asso- 
c ia M  Press staff writer Bill John
son gave up the fishing idea to 
play with his small daughter in the 
water. Just then a bass struck a 
small mole on his back — hard 
enough to draw Uood. Bill says 
it was only a siglit-inchsr that 
ha aew awloMDing away.

WASHINGTON—Even though It means 
leaving the initiative to the Chinese Com
munists, if and when they decide to break 
the ()uemoy cease-fire, American policy on 
China is currently to stand firm on the 
offshore islands.

While critics may call this a “ do-noth
ing”  pd icy those who chart America’s 
course believe there is no choice. And 
while it is sometimes reported that oth
ers in the State Department would like to 
take a bolder line it is Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles who, with President 
Eisenhower’s approval, makes the final 
decisions.

Dulles is convinced that the risk in 
trying to persuade Chiang Kai-shek to 
give up (}uemoy and Matsu and pull his 
troops back to Formosa is too great. Not 
only would this gravely weaken Chiang 
but, by undermining the Nationalist Chi
nese position on Formosa, it would 
threaten the status of the United States 
everywhere in the Western Pacific.

In readilng this decision Dulles, in dis
cussion with his top associates, has pro
jected the China p ^ l o n  as a long-term 
one that' will almost certainly confront 
his successor. When he s p e ^  of his 
successor he means, of course, the Secre
tary of SUde who will take over in a 
new administration te 1961.

The China problem can be resolved only 
by a certain number of births and deaths 
in Formosa. As Chiang’s armies are 
made up more and more of Formosans the 
determination to hold ()uemoy and Matsu 
as a psychological booster and a token of 
return to the mainland will be  weakened. 
And as the exiles from the mainland die 
off it will be possible to treat Formosa 
as an oitity separate from (Jhina.

If this means going through successive 
crises and war scares in the Formosa 
Strait, then that is something to be endured 
in the current phase of the cold war. An 
extension of the cease-fire by Peiping w u  
considered likely, and the announcement 
that it will be ntaintalned for two weeks 
more has brought a distinct sense of re
lief. Dulles knew that if the opposite de
cision had been reached the Communists 
would perforce have had to enlarge the 
attack, since the artillery barrage bad 
(ailed to cut off and subdue (}uemoy.

Such an enlargement by aerial bom
bardment would sooner or later have 
brought American participation and in all 
probability a general conflict with (Aina. 
Dulles haid no Illusions on that score ae 
he waited for the flrst week of the tm ce 
to expire while he made his own plans 
to attend the services for the let Pope 
P in sX n .

Althoogh friendly Western nations with 
ambassadors la Peiping broagbt word of 
Bed Chtoaaa attltiidoa. Dalles heard tha

first word of the cease-fire while week
ending on Duck Island. Cut off on the 
island from all telephone and telegraphic 
communication—except in the gravest 
emergency when a special plane can be 
flown in —Dulles tells his a.<isociates thnt 
he listens to the 8 a.m. news broadcasts on 
a battery radio and it was thus that ho 
heard Peiping’s original announcement.

The Secretary believes that the Com
munists found the artillery barrage both 
futile and too costly. At about $100 a shell 
they fired a total number of rounds cost
ing an estimated $50,000,000. After the at
tack started American military specialists 
coached the Nationalists in landing sup
plies under hazardous and adverse con
ditions.

Far from taking a negative attitude 
toward (^iang, Dulles believes that his 
stubbornness has often served the free 
world. He cites the package deal to bring 
certain Asian nations into the United Na
tions that In the first instance included 
Outer Mongolia. Chiang was unyielding in 
his opposition, insisting that Mongolia has 
always been a part of China. As a result, 
the deal was revised and the other Asian 
nations were admitted while Outer Mon
golia was kept out.

Discussing Chiang’s role, Dulles give* 
as a more recent instance the generalis
simo’s declaration that if Japan, in a trade 
arrangement with Red (nilna, allowed the 
Communist flag to fly over Red China 
headquarters in Tokyo he would break off 
relations with Japan. Trade between Ja- 
P»n and Formosa is currently much great
er than any that the trade negotiation 
with Peiping contemplated, and Japan 
yielded, calling off the agreement tenta
tively reached with the Communists.

As he analyzes the American position In 
the Pacific, the “ falling domino”  theory 
implies for Dulles a very real threat. 
Weak and unstable nations relying en the 
United States could not stand the shock of 
a seeming setback to the U. S —Nation
alist Chinese position. So, for the fore
seeable future it is stand firm, regardless 
of what critics at home or abroad may 
My.
(OowrtSht USS, UaltoS rootura Sjmdlcita Ida.)

No Chow, But Wow!
NEWPORT. R. I., («L^ohn B. D ow  

(ML n ,  of New Yorit G ty, entered Wan 
Foo’s Chinese restaurant and was hit with 
• bill fbr $1,500 before he had even a 
m orsd of food.

DewdsQ came in through a 13-foot plaU 
(lass window with his car.

Iba 0,800 waa tor dimapa.

i

>/ t \
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We went right to Pork Country to bring you finest meat for this sale • • •

SAFEWAY PORK SALE
P o r k  P i c n i c s

 ̂  ̂ *■

IT

Fresh — Half or Whole, Shank on

Capitol SUced Bacon
Pork Roast 
Pork SteakS P A R E R IB S

Buy, Try, Compar*. Why P«y M or*.
Small and Latn — Lb. aB

Better Than an Alarm Clock 
at Breakfait Tima

Boston Butt —  Perfect for 
Your Sunday Dinner or Anytime

Butt Cut —  Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday Special Buy

I-Lb. 
Pkg.

Lb .

Lb .

Sliced  A pples
SAFEWAY GIVES 

SCOniE STAMPS!
Comstock —  Zestful and 
Tangy —  Ideal for Pies No. 2 

Cans

Crisco Shortening 
Edwards Coffee

Better for 
A ll Your Baking

I-Lb . 
Can

A ll Grinds —  Buy, Try, 
Compare —  W hy Pay More?

Airway Instant Coffee 
Empress Apple Jelly 
Bayer Aspirin Tablets —  For Quick 

Relief of Headaches

Rncsf Q uality
for Less 6-O i.

Ja r

Truly a 20-Oz.
Breakfast Treatl Ja r

lOO-Ct.
Bottle

Here's "CROSS-OUT " 
Game No. TWELVE!

If you have 5 numbers In a row down, acrou or 
diagonally on your card you have a winning card. 
Turn eara over to see what you have won and mail 
card as directed. You will receive your prii#  sooni

©  ©  O  ©  0
0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0

0  0  0  0  0

0  0  ©  ©  0
0  0  0  0 ©

tmm4m md I  t. fwtmt S. C  m i 1917, (MwdeC  1954 ewd 1957 4y“Crt«*-0«t*'Adverti»(iB|U.»lM.rB«>SS1ptl*L«««s,Mo..U.S.A.

THIS IS THE LAST "CROSS-OUr' OAMEI

Applesauce
Highy<ay —  A  
Delicious Blond 
of Mellow Apples

WhiteHominy
Highway —
Extra Tender 
Delicious Any Tim#

Giant Tide
Dafarganl — Thuriday, 
Friday, Saturday Only

6 iant
lo i

Wolf PUin ChiU

^ o p  (^ u a (il̂  U atueS I

While Cake Mix £.°' 33̂

Flain — Dalieieut 
Caal Waathar Trait

Wolf Tamales
fartact with Chili for a 
Ona-Diih M ail in Sacendi

Na. I'/i 
Can

Angel Food Cake Mix 
Swansdown Cake Mix

Swamdown— l 4-Oi. I 
Lamen Chip Fk i. Ranch Style Beans Baal Waitarn 

Flavor

l7-Oi.
Angal Food Box

Cake Mixes
Fartar Houi* 
a * v * rU t fFrozen-Rite Rolls 

Ajax Cleanser 
Town House Sauerkraut

Oat* DWt Fast

Barbecue Beef -
Iced Tea Blend Cantarbury

Supreme Club Crackers 
Muffin Mix

r'i,̂ ‘  W

Saltad I Lb 
Juit Right Fig.

Data, Orang* or Raiiin Bran

Beef Tacos Moranos — Fresan

Hen Turke
Manor House —  USDA Inspected and Graded —  
Ready to Cook —  8 to 12 Pound Average —  
Delicious with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce.

Peanut Bnttei
Real Roast —  Parfact for 
Thosa Aaftar-School Snacks

Hydrox Cookies 
Potato Chips

Sunihins
l IO x .
Call*

hdortan't

Lucerne Buttermilk Waight-Witehan Ctn. 4 1
Kraft Caramels 
Chunk Style Tuna

Bulk — Hav* You Triad a 
Dalieieut Caramal Apple? Lb. 29<

Sweet Potatoes te."— £T.i29tCa*

Ritz Crackers h.̂ u<. r^ 2 9 t
Show Boat K ce 2au31t
Van Zee Cheese u x x 2 i i  69<
Caramel Nut Roll
idakenf feature of the l̂AJeek!

Chicken at $*a 
Oraan Label s ." 3 3 i

Beans 
Pure Lard 
Flour

Pinto —
Nutritious, Dalicious, 
Economical Tool

Armour's S ta r—  i 
Perfect for A ll 
Your Frying N eeds'

CLOVERLEAF ROLLS

Kifchan C ra ft —  
For Bettor 
Baking Every Tima I

Skylark —  Brown and 
Sorvo —  6 and 4 —
Regular 23c

Butter & Egg Bread 
Slenderway Bread

Skylark
1-14.
U at

Skylart

19t 
li 24t

Evtrybeefy Lovts Her!

Sweet Judy Doll
2B’  Tall. All Vinyl Body, 
With Jeintad Lagt, arms, 
and Tart*. Vinyl Haad.

Forty Frida
Fartact Daitart

Lime Sherbet
S 9 << 6 « * L

Cta.

J i n e d t  f^ ro d u cs

Jonathan Apples
CrUp, GUaming Rad and Pull of Ravor. . .  JM -Lb.
Taka Advantaga of thii Spaclal Waak-End Buy! ^BCaHo

ou/n /

Spacial Buyl 
Parfact for BakingTexas Yams 

Fresh Cranberries Idaal for
Cranbarry Sauca

Lbs.

I-Lb. 
Callo

Tailat SoapVel Beauty Bar 
Fab Detergent 
Vel Detergent 
Vel Liquid Detergent r

Far a
Whiter W ith

Ideal far 
Diihat Teal

Dash Dog Food Armours 2 
-------UPTON SOUP MIXES-

31t

L«p9«
lox 32<

nk —

a  Chicken NaodI* — 2'/,-O i. Fkg. 
a  Tamata VagatabI* — f'/ j-O i. Bei 3 n .4 2 t
Beef Vegetable 2H‘l“ 3̂5<
Onion Soup 2 ;;i“‘ 3!h
Green Pea 15<

1 SAFEWAY
Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Ocl. 16-17-18, In Big Spring, 

Tex. Wa reserve the right to limit quaotitiea. No sales to daalart.

a-foot p la la
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Cotton Benefits 
From Booming 
Birth Rate

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Cotton has 
been one of the chief beneficiaries 
of America's bom inx young pop- 
olation. According to the National 
Oetton Council’s market research 
section, cotton consumption in chil
dren ’s and infants’ apparel almost 
doubled in the 10 years ending in 
1966.

In 1947. about 320.000 bales of 
cotton were used in the manufac
ture of children’s and infants’ 
dothing. Ten years later, con
sumption in this market had 
Jumped to almost 610.000 bales. 
Cotton’s share of the market re
mained almost steady at approxi- 
mately 76 per cent during this 
period despite heavy competitvie 
pressure from man-made fibers.

The big trend toward casual liv
ing extends to the small fry, too. 
Cotton consumption has soared in 
children's sportswear as it has in 
men’s and women’s apparel. Chil
dren’s sportswear accounted for 
about 38.000 bales in 1947 and more 
than quadrupled consumption to 
171,000 bales in 1956. Already hold
ing 92 per cent of the market, cot
ton increased its share to 94 per 
cent in 1956.

Cotton also increased both its 
share of the market and consump
tion figures in the production of 
children s dresses. In 1947, cotton 
held 81 per cent of the market and 
consumption was almost 55,000 
bales. Ten years later, cotton held 
84 per cent of the market and con
sumption was past the 95,000 bale 
mark.

The production of diapers (ex
cluding paper) is a traditional cot
ton market and the fiber main
tained its 100 per cent share of this 
market. During the 10 years cov
ered by the study, cotton con
sumption increased more than 38,- 
000 bales—from more than 28,000 
in 1947 to well over 66,000 bales in 
1956.

FRUIT BASKET 
TURNS OVER

WESTBROOK — This town’s 
one-man administration has re
signed.

L. R. Messimer, elected last 
April, has quit the offices of 
mayor, clerk and tax assessor.

His duties have been divided 
among Altis Clemmer, new 
mayor: and Mr and Mrs. 
George Sweatt. clerk and tax 
assessor.

Scout Camp-Out
Slated Friday

Boy Scouts and Explorers of the | 
Lone Star District will take to the 
out-of-doors this weekend in a big j 
campout.

Purpose of the function, said 
S. .M. Smith, camping and activi
ties chairman, is to give new 
ScouLs a chance, along with more 
experienced ones, to get in some | 
camping.

There will be a series of co n -1 
tests Saturday morning and the 
camp will break up Saturday aft- { 
ernoon.

Boys will set up their camps aft
er school Friday, but those who 
wish may return to town for the 
Big Spring-Austin (of El Paso) 
football game. The camps will re
main u n d e r  supervision during | 
their absence until the game is 
over.

Saturday morning there will be 
a pancake relay (in which boys 
build their fires and cook pan
cakes), bean - hole - bean cooking] 
contest (making and heating a 
sort of fireless cooker), knife and 
ax sharpening, string burning, 
compass course and setting up a 
mile trail with all conventional
signs.

Every Boy Scout and Explorer 
in the district is urged to take | 
part, said Smith.

Lions Club blears
Oil Progress Talk

Big business and little business 
go hand in hand, and one cannot 
succeed without the other, Dorothy 
Winterbauer told the Downtown 
Lions Club in its Wednesday meet
ing.

Using the magic suitcase routine 
as an Oil Progress Week feature, 
she cited the oil industry as a 
case in point. Half of the so-called 
business in the country is the oil 
•r petro chemical tra<le.

Small concerns are dependent

Dulles Defends

upon the big firms for their sup
plies. she explained. Just as a 
service station could not afford the 
investment of refining oil into gaso
line. so innumerable small proces-1  
SOTS are dependent upon major { 
concerns for their basic products.

Record Of CIA
NEW YORK (AP) -  AUen W. 

Dulles, director of the Central In
telligence Agency, says. "We are 
far from perfect but we are im
proving.”

For instance, some five con-1 
cems have invested an aggregate 
of $150,000,000 to produce cello
phane, but 400 smaller firms proc
essing celophane are looking to | 
the five for their supplies. Some 
6.000 other businesses packaging I 
foods, etc., look to these 400 for 
cellophane in specified forms.

Around $50,000,000 has been 1 
pumped into facilities for produc
ing orlon, but scores of smaller 
firms use the synthetic fibres. The | 
same is true for dacron, nylon, 
etc.

Dulles defended the agency 
against criticism that it had failed 
to alert Washington about the im
pending Suez and Iraqi crises.

"Sometimes — not always — 
our record is much better than 
the press would have you be
lieve," he claimed.

Dulles' remarks on this issue 
were different from those in an 
advance press release of his text, 
issued by his office.

The advance release read that 
the agency's record was some
times much better than "w e can 
publicly advertise.”  He omitted 
these four words from his delivery 
and substituted the reference to 
the press.

She ran on down through a 
number of products from the al
most endless chain of petrochem
ical compounds including mylar, a 
clear plastic paper with one-third | 
the t e i ^  strength of steel; lucite, 
replacing glass in some instances 
and capable of bending light rays; 
polyethylene for packaging, a rope 
that floats.etc.; freon gas which 
alone supplies 500 smaller firms 
putting up spray cans of every
thing from shaving cream to shoe] 
polish.

John H. King was in charge of 
that program. B. M. Keese, presi
dent, urged the club to step up its 
membership campaign during the 
month of October in order to do 
its part in helping district 2-T-2 
set the pace for the nation. Bob 
E^er, Toastmaster member, urged 
s u p p ^  of the United Fund.

4sev>,

. •n--.

[1 f]
End Of Escape Try

)Tde CIcrfc C. J. McCleary, left, ehecks the flagerpriaU ef the 
ef Aarea Walter Bargett, eaaaped Alcatras eeartet, wkidi 

feaad fleattag la 8aa Fraaeliee Bay Jaet 166 yarda frees 
re he tried te swtai away freas the Maad prieea. Nate the 
I raasalaa ef a heasesaade swias Ba aa the left feel ef the hedy.
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c m NYLONS

SPE<

BLUSH 
SHELLT( 
51 GAU 
15 DEN

tlir A DOZEN M l)
« ( f u n R 's

For the most boauty . . .  for tha most wear . . .  for tfio most value, 
always select Cannon Nylons from Furr's Super Market. Cannon, like 
Furr's, is a name you know and trusti Why pay more or accept less? 
Get Cannon Nylons from Furr's today . . . every pair is guaranteed . . •

NEW POTATOES 121
TOMATO JUIGE^ 25‘
SPICED PEACHES 25‘

KOUNTY KIST, Whole Kernel HUNT'S, Sweet

CORN 12-Ox. Can . . .  12V2C PEAS No. 300 Can . . . .  15e
KOUNTY KIST, Whole Kernel VAL TEX

PEAS N . c.n 12 V2C TO M ATO For 25e

e l n a

C o l o r B d

Q t r * •»
tb . • •

GRAPEFRUI1
ON A DIET? SHOP FURR'S 

DIETETIC FOODS DEP'T. COOKING
,  ,„ S H  « « t H  •

Strawberries
POT M tS  , 19.

L E A f  "  . , 0 , 1 5 *
grapefruit juice ~

TUNA FISH
FOOD CLUB,

PUMPK
BONNELLI. In 
No. 300 Can

LIBBY’S

GREEN BEANS ’T ’-. c„ 25e
NORTHERN

TOWELS *.n.......... 2 For 37e SPAGHI
SUNSHINE

HYDROX c.*),...... .... 39e
ROYAL GELATIN

DESSERT .......... 3 For 25e

NUSOFT

FABRIC

LETTUCE “
APPLES ff'” ' 12i‘
Nice And Fresh (^Iden Delicieua

GREEN ONIONS.n7V2c APPLES l a  15c
Freeh Fresh

BELL PEPPERS l a  10c ENDIVE 15c

Ji



SPECIAL LOW PRICE!

Nylon Hose

I

NYLONS 
NYLONS 
NYLONS 

______ NYLONS
FURR'S LOWER PRICES ALWAYS 
SAVE YOU MONEY... EVERY DAY!

BLUSH OR 
SHELLTONE 
51 GAUGE,
15 D EN IER......... 49c

ELNA
46-OZ. CANIFRUIT JUICE 

NG OIL 49
25

SEAMLESS Q O C
NUDE H EEL P A IR ........................... £  Q

MICRO MESH Q  Q C
P A IR ......... ...........................................0  #
SEAMLESS, BLUSH A
OR SHELLTONE
SHADE, P A IR ................................... ^  £

BLUSH OR SHELLTONE g  O C
60 GAUGE, 15 D EN IER................../  g

BLUE

RINSO ....................  32e
NABISCO

DATE & NUT 49c
• NABISCO. ClMCoUt* Fudge Suadwich

COOKIES 49c
SNICKERDOOOLES

COOKIES .....................49c
VANILLA

WAFERS 25c
LUX

LIQUID 39c
BREEZE ... 33c
CONDENSED

ALL ..............................39c
LIFEBUOY

SOAP r  lu. 4 For 34c
WISE, U«uld WaNUbiy

DETERGENT ...............39c

DRISTAN 69e
D C L i ^ W C D  GLOSS, Nail PelUh
K C f V l w  T  C l \  Ramovar, 33« Sixa ........... I ^ C

EAT AND GROW YOUNGER— 11

FISH FOOD CLUB 
CHUNK STYLE 
C A N ..................

c

25
nOITIER
STAMPS

FOOD CLUB, Ne. 3P3 Caa

PUMPKIN 2-25c

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

25c

For 37c SPAGHETTI 10c
BONNELLI, la Cheese Saace 
No. 300 Caa

NUSOFT

FABRIC ENEB 43c
For 25c

URR

biscuits
BACON *5

P A R M  Pa c

h a m  inrib 4 9 e  inilu. 5 S c
c e n t e r  c u t

h a m  s l ic e s  .. 99c
rooo C L U B , r « | ,  O r C« 1  « . . .  .

futtarmllk 3'23

55'
b a r b e c u e  ‘1.09
U S- 0.,', O r . d « )  s,.„d.,d

r o u n d  s t e a k  .  8Sc
O  S. e ^ ,

T-b o n e  s t e a k  ^ S9c

Essential Elements To 
Good Health Cited

depends upon the preaeoce of ade- 
Quate hi^protaina in the dieL 
Your vitamia needs should always 
begin with a high proteia diet, 

(ally when the good earth is

By LELORD KORKEL 
laatallment Eleren

Minerals rank with protein as 
the most nei^ected, haphazardly 
obtained nutrients in our North 
American diet, and more especial
ly in the diets of persona past 
M. Protein and minerals are ao 
closely linked that to advise you 
to eat plenty of protein, without 
stressing the need for equal care 
in obtaining*a full quota of min
erals, would be to teU only half 
the Eat-and-Grow-Younger story. 
That is why my second nutritional 
commandment is "Minerals with
out fail.”

A report to the National Acade
my of Sciences by a research 
team headed by Dr. Paul R. Can
non emphasizes that the minerals 
potassium, phosphorus and mag
nesium are essential in the diet 
for proper use of all body building 
protein foods.

GET A FREE 
PEP UP DIET
If you are seeking that aliv-all- 

over glow your body radiates 
when you are in excellent health, 
why not try Lelord Kordel’s 15- 
Day Pep-Up Diet? It is designed 
to give you the protein, vitandns 
and minerals your body needs 
for dynamic lifing.

You may have a copy FREE 
by sending a stamped self-ed- 
dressed envelope to: LELORD 
KORDEL care of The Herald.

Protein and minerals are the 
chief actors in the nutritional dra
ma, while vitamina (day a aec- 
ondary, although essential, role 
needed to set other substanciaa in
to action. To neglect any of these 
three food elements la to wreck 
the nutritional drama.

Dr. C. Ward Cramptou noted 
authority oo dtseasei of oldar per
sons, statea: "Tb# foremott nutri
tional defects in the mature and 
aging are calcium, iron and pro
tein. Seventy-five par cent of the 
men of 60 suffer a lack of one 
or more. On the other hand, many 
suffer dietary exeeaaes, notably 
carbohydratea and poatibly chol
esterol."

CAIXnUM IMPORTANT 
Calcium la so Important an in

gredient of your blood that your 
bloodstream will attempt to main
tain its calcium level, even though 
it has to rob other body parts of 
their vitally needed calcium. That 
is why. in many older persons, the 
bones robbed of their calcium by 
the blood, become fragile, result
ing in aaaily fractured arms, legs 
and hips.

Your nerves, your hearL your 
teeth your brain cells, your blood 
—• ail need sufficient calcim to 
remain healthy, and to function as 
nature intended.

An inexpensive and convenlant 
way to obtain added calcium in 
the diet is through the use of pow- 
d « ^  skim milk. This dry milk 
provides needed calcium and pro
tein along with iron, copptr, man
ganese cobalt and other trace min
erals—less the fats which art wise
ly limited during the later years.

And, dandelion greens — that 
springtime dish of your childhood 
— have a high calcium and vege
table protein content which make 
them an excellent spring salad. 
IRON-POOR AND BODY-POOR 

It is Dr. Crampton'a belief that a 
deficiency of iron Is nearly al
ways present in the "u n ca r^ fo r  
person in the higher-age brackets."

He says that the t^ ica l person 
of 60 is anemic, iron-poor and body- 
poor, unnecessarily so. And this 
condition is worse in those per
sons who are following tome un
wise diet because of "dyapepsia" 
or "indigestion.”  Insufficient hy
drochloric acid in the gastric se
cretions is a common cause of 
iron poverty in the older body.

THIRD COMMANDMENT 
My third commandment—"vita

mins in their rightful p la ce "  The 
constant need for vitamin-rich food

mineral rich can it produce food 
plants containing all tb# nutrients 
vital to the health of tba men and 
animala that feed on them. Much 
of the meat and poultry that 
should be a rich source of the var- 
ious vitamins, in reality contains 
Inadequately varied amounts of 
these food elements, because tha 
animals and fowls were fed on 
plants and grains which, in turn, 
were mineral-starved from being 
grown on depleted soils.

MAT LACE VITAMINS
Fruits and vegetabiea may ap> 

pear fresh and green in the mar
ket, ]ret be grossly laddng In vl- 
taniins, and minerals as wdL

Therefore, unleu irou grow your 
own fruits and vegetablu oo prop
erly ferUlixed aoU—or can pur
chase them from farms and gar
dens containing carefully enrich
ed soil to your certain knowledge 
— there te very-posaibUHy you 
are not obtaining in your food 
all the vitamins and minerals need
ed to keep you looking and feeling 
young. In that event, the safest 
course is to supplement your Eat- 
and-Grow-Younger diet Trith a r ^  
liably manufactured vitamln-and- 
mineral concentrate.

Carefully planned meals plus 
added vitaimns and minerals la 
concentrated form, provide the 
only way I know of whereby you 
can make certain that vitamins and 
minerals are "adquate”  in your 
diet. And adequate they must be  ̂
if you don’t want your Eat-and- 
Grow-Younger program to bog 
down.

Temacrew: Redact la tafsty with 
a Mgk-pratcla dM . Sample 
fer redacers.

in your diet is an oft-told tale, 
and one which I shaU not repeat 
here. Yet there are two facts about 
vitamins which you may not know, 
and which deserve to be includ
ed here.

The first little-known fact about 
vitamins is that proteins and vita
mins work together. The chemi
cal agents called enzymes, that do 
the greatest part of the digestive 
work for your body, are all made 
of protein (at least those which 
have been analyzed successfully 
so far). Certain of these protein 
enzymes actually take part in 
your body’s use of its vitamins, 
while ceriain vitamina affect the 
body's production of protein en
zymes—a sort of "mutual aid so
ciety.”

In other words, you can’t expect 
the vitamins in your food (or the 
vitamin-mineral supplement you 
take) to give you all the benefits 
you expect from them, unless 
you also provide your body with 
ample quantities of protein foods 
each day.

Nutritional .science has learned 
that successful vitamin therapy

Rain Continues 
Along Big River

Br n «  auMtoti i  Pnw
Rain continuad Thursday along 

tba uppar reaches of the flooding 
Rio (kande.

Laredo, Ck)tulla, Alice and Gal
veston reported rain Thuraday.

Rain fell Wedneaday along w id^ 
spread parts of the valley. Includ
ing Brownsville, Laredo, Del Rio 
and Eagle Paas.

Other rainfall reports came from 
Corpus (?hrkti, Victoria. Kinga- 
ville. Midland, Fort Worte, Dallna, 
PrMldio, San Angelo, San Antonio^ 
Palacios, BeevUle, (3otuUa, Junc
tion, Wink, Big Spring and HnrUiw 
gen

Highs Wednesday varied from 
65 degraaa at Midland to 65 at 
Dalhart.

Predawn teroperatnraa Thur» 
day ranged from 44 degrees at 
Dalhart to TO at Oahraaton, H oa» 
ton and Brownevilla.

Skies ware clear over West Tex
as, extending eastward to Abilene 
and Wichita Falls. Gouda covered 
the remainder of the state.

Court Ruling Due 
Seeding Case

EL PASO (AP>—A court ruling 
is expected In about a month on 
the bitter fight between ranchera 
and cotton farmers In Weat Taxaa 
over cloud seeding operations.

Attorneys who argued the case 
before the Eighth Court of Appeela 
said yesterday there is no court 
decision touching on the legal right 
to water in the clouds.

Former (rov. Dan Moody headed 
a half dozen attornays appealing 
from a t a m p o r a r y  injunctioa 
granted Aug. 6 halting doud-eaed- 
ing over Pecoc and Reevas 
ranches owned by J. P. Epsy, w . 
W. McCutcheon and Jim DimimB.

Cotton farmer in the area, 
plagued by costly bail losses, had 
contracted with Southwest Weath
er Research to use brine and sil
ver iodide to reduce the hail dam- 
age

The farmers agreed to pay $S3.« 
000 for the anti-hail protectioa 
from April 10 through Nov. 10.

The ranchers contended tha 
seeding scattered badly needed 
moisture an obtained a tempora
ry Injunction.

Commonds Cadets
DENTON — Cadet Col. William 

<Buddy) Blankenship of Big Spring 
has been appoint^ wing com
mander in the Air Force ROTC 
unit at North Texas State CoUega 
this semester. Blankenship, son of 
Mr. and Mrs William C. Blankeo- 
ship S r . 701 E. 17th St, is a senior 
insurance major. He is president 
of Iota Nu Sigma, club for inaur- 
ance majors.

San Antonio Minister To 
Direct Evangelism Effort

The Rev. W. E. Schlacht, San 
Antonio has been named direc 
tor of the "Lutheran Open House 
and Friendship Week" evangelism 
program, sch^uled for this area 
October 19-J3.

The Rev. Schlacht, pastor at ML 
Calvary Lutheran Church, San An
tonio, for 16 years, has bean a 
pioneeer in preparing religious pro
grams for television. An early en
deavor, entitled "The Pastor 
Calls’ ’ was the forerunner of many 
counselling-typc religious pro
ra m s . His "TV Bn>le School" was 
widely racognixad for its audiaaoe 
appeal and taacMBg effactivenau. 
At the preaeot tkna, ha it chair

man of the Department of Public 
Relations of the Lutheran Giurcb— 
Missouri Synod.

As area director of a simultan
eous evangelism effort iavolving 
Lutheran churches from Big 
Spring to Pecos, Schlacht win coo- 
duct a training achool for aU lay 
workers, and wiU coordlnata tha 
work of aU th# paatnra and com 
gragatioos daring tba ‘*Opaa Heoaa 
and Friendship Warit." Ha wUI 
be held tvary momiag dw litf 
"Friendahlp Week."

St. Paul Lathcraa Chnrdi af H f  
Spring win have Mndma a a a  
evening, ta which n — h t  el Ihg 
cborchaa. thafa-M en*. a o d lh a B »  
chorebad win hg lavllad.
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YOU A
MAPMAr

MO,t JUSTSMN n o n e ' 
CnOWDIMMHERKANO 
IFOUOWEP-nCM IK.

V <

-niEN.OOTflOE,
LADY! CVERYONC 

WM(y$MOTA

. o u t s » ^

p HOLD THE FRONT RAGE —  
HEHOLNE— TXO ESCAPING 
CONVICTS ARE HOLOINQ A  
STEVm D ESS HOSTAGE B LA -B LA o-ETC-ETC—
ETC------- y—

i^WHERE ARE \ NO PLACE \  
THEY NOW ? y —  FLYING  AROUND IN CIRCLES'

THEY WONT DARE SHOorr u s DOWN— , 
NOT AS LONG AS WE STAY OVER THE 
a T Y -

T~T
A BUNCH OF 

PARATROOPERS 
ARE GOING TO 
JUMP OVER 
TOWN 
TODAV W E T

CEMENT]
i r

W « A AvOE 
C«a* i»M a v M M i

WE WAS GONNA 
SEN D DICKIE 

 ̂ INTO O U TER  
SPACE.BUTM S  
/ACTWER WONT 
LETMIAAGO —

 ̂SWO N UFF.T-SH E'LL 
LET  M E GO  A N V  
PLA CE TO SA V E

3 0
l̂ -l o o k ;.'-n o w ,  '̂ t h a t s  b e c a u s e
RU SSIA 'S B EA T T H E IR  K ID S  ,
U S LAUNCHING  

SPA CE-SH IP!*
STLICN SO EN C El, 
W HILE O O R  . 

KIDS DO NOTHING 
B U T P U A V /r

OF
COURSE

OEMOCRACV IS  Twe
b a c k b o n e o f  h u m a n J  r „
FREECX)M AND .
S E C U R E S  t h e  
R IG H TS O F THE 

INDIVIDUAL ,

W E JU ST TOOK A  VOTE 
AND DECIDED W E 

SHOULD HAVE A 
TEN PER CENT 
RA ISE IN OOR
a ll o w a n c e s

I W ISH r COULD 
K EEP  MV N O SE 
► OUT O F  
P O LIT IC S

"in u m m
mcXIM EM BI
DnomOMTCR  
TtCVROSDNB) 
raCNMER,

ouRty-

'HAio* moEEo!! 
rriSTM «riND»4AN |
IFTK ER C  MERC ^  IF MW 

OMYSOME WAY I  /  MEAM HISS 
COULD CMCU H ERy ^QUEEN* BEA 

IM THESr BARTOH. IT
ACTS VOOOIDMT A-BBMUC0 -J—

TH CKRTAM SUIE 
tr WAS TVR> MEM 
XSAWCXJMN 
HERE AT THE" 

s. WATER TAMKS-

THAT MEANS NOTHING-IF 
VbOTRe Wi LUNG ID RAV RIR 
IT, you CAN ALWAYS RND 

SOME HOODLUMS t )  DO VOUR> 
'—  DIRTY WORK//j

V

ME AN* MAWS GOIN' 
OFF PB) TWO WEB<S. 
SH ERIFF-W ILL YE 
KEEP *CX: BULLET* 
DOWN AT TH'JAIL- 
HOUSE WIP 
V E ?.

X CANT SQUANDER 
TAXPAYER' 

MONEY ON A 
WUTHLESS OC 

DOS, 
SNUFFY

THEN^ WONT BE 
SQUANDERIN' MV 
THREE VOTES ON 
ASARDN SHERIFF 
COME NEXT 
ELECTION

B U LLET  N YORE UNDER 
ARREST FER VACANCY 
PM THROWIN' YE 
IN TH'JAILHOUSE 
FERTWOSOUO 
WEEKS

NOW, 
THARS A 

POUTICKIN' 
VARMINT IF 
IJV ER SEEN  

ONE

CMA«.KUMH-

i

u
<b7KletPwNm»yMkAt».''rL X / ̂  m itf

A

YO U TKICF' M NNa

^ b a n g  f

VOUU HURT 
THAT PORE 
SEAL, 
CAP*N 
FW riBY/

;(.*aOR-SORXi 
W I'M  
F-MNISHEO. 
IM AYAS WEU 
C-CONFM S.'X 
••S ro tl THAT 
TURMCYLM/ 
iUsoe-eoBA

l —IHAOT3DOAlOrOf 
HOMEWORK,MAIAA!

iO C lC Li
IN YOUR BEST 

LESS?

WUL-~r~.UH RAN > really, MR5.
OVER TO SHOW rr y  WORTH! MOLI SHOULD
TO ELLIE BRUCE 
-FOR JUST A 
MINUTE!

M 'FRAID 
you SORTA 
NEGLECTED 
yOUR RE- 

SPONSiBiLiry, 
M a ' WORTH

M R .n O R R Y ! W H A T  E X P L A N A T I O N  Y O U R  0 A U 6 H H R  
GIVES Y O U  IS H E R  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y ! W H A T  Y O U  

C HOOSE TO D O  A B O U T  IT IS Y O U R  R tS P O N S IB IL IT y !A 5  
F O R  M Y S E L F , I  W IS H  Y O U  G O O D — M O R N I N G !

E YC30 HANDLED THAT 
REAL WELL, DOC / NOW 
WELL GO TO ANOTHER

ITS GETTING C5UITE 
LATE / A GOOD MANY 
OF THE STORES WILL 

CLOSED y

YOUt> BETTER FIND 
A COUPLE OPEN, 
DOC y ^

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
I* Worth 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
TrMMiM On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

Bargain* In Latoat Modal Usgd CUanors, Guarantoad. 
Guarantaod Sarvko For All Mako*—  Rant Claanora, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

PkMM AM 44111

W tU fV H /V O H H Blim  
■ m m ttguN H toour 

O N M f.fU .f ’ iS A c n c i

NOW f0 9 T  O fN X ^ Q K L M m a etO tft, 
rMFOATIVBMMyOWNMMP, M9U/M«HT 6AV, eotnwcep, oaWtu. M  A  FU rU M  inJST AG I PPoiwPff YOU A f)A ^  I c a n  
P O O t^ , CV  A66U(ZP >C^ C’F  A
FUTiW B"' 1H 0/FO urO F

fHANK yOU'^**THANKV«l .  H0H THANK VOU V M V  MUCH- CALM DOWN HfH VOU^Cf
VfltY  K IN P'" HBH HBH YOU AINTT ^BAOO NOTHIN' V»T«' C O U L O W B (^ O N ?THANK VOU*"

'm A ^ vo u ,^

^M ISS BARLOW.'THIS 15 
THE HOUSE DETECTIVE/
I  HAVE AN URGENT MESSAGE 
FOR YOU FROM COLT 
SM OUSRL

A nd COLT LISTENS m upstairs !̂

/ifr0C

Got A  Messoge To  Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Most Effoctiva (i^annar In Tha Mott Effoctivo Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

is an in rA u tb le  course on how to  l ire  on th e  saiary w e

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

8-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Thurs., Octobar 16, 1958

Crossword Puzzle
A C S O S S  

L Wooden 
ler coUoq.

L Rain bard 
4. Halrlen 

12. Naw-bom 
lamb 

is. Gaelic 
ILCenturj 

plant
15. CbuTCb 

offleera
17. Father
18. Tantalum 

cymbol
If. Stretch 
21. Goea 

furtively 
tS.Lecal 

claim
18. Symbol e< 

victory 
27. Principal 
20. Spring 
82. Comlatlvn 

of either

SS-Oneondar 
anoUier*B 
protection 

38. Havn beiny 
37. Pedal dlslt 
n.SundUk 
M. Emanation 
42. Fasten wia 

a rope 
44. Trice the 

flavor 
M. Plume
49. Tr. article
50. Sinyiny 

voice
51. Frayrant 
58. Bearlny
67. Ardor
68. African 

worm
58. Facility
80. Unit o< 

force
81. Land 

measure

□n □
d  [DCD 

□ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ B B O D Z I Q  
□ Q Q  [EIl3 3

Solution ef Yeaterday 's Pa

D O W N
LCareaa
1  Attention
8. Antelopo
4. Leafc<a 
flower

5. Seaweed
8. Second
hand

T.Sprinfhiy
back

¥

37

JT

/a

f j
w

to u

8. Sew looealy t.ForeifM n10. Foraakan11. Cooney propwtFM.PoeM
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NEUHOFF 
T-BONE 
CHOICE, LB.

NEUHOFF 
CHOICE 
SIRLOIN, LB.

S T E A K  
S T E A K
S T E A K  ...89 '
S T E A K NEUHOFF 

CHOICE 
ROUND, LB.

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

R O A S T  ........  59 '
PORK STEAK FRESH  

EXTRA  
LEAN, LB.

FRESH  
CEMTER  
CUT, LB.

Pork Backbone F  59*

KIM BELL
PERMANENT
GUARANTEED

ANTI FREEZE
$189

DIAMOND
BIG
2V2 c a n

DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN

KIM
4-ROLL
COLORED, PAC

Roast
H E N S b- 2 5
T O M A T O E S  
S P IN A C H
M IL K S ”"...49'
L IM A S  S ..... 25 '
T IS S L E
C A T S U P  ........121
O R A N G E S  
A P P L E S  
TOMATOES
G ra p e s  F ...... 10'
A p p le s  c.....19
iSalad Dressing

*̂***"**"***M̂  C A K E  M IN  SI””".. 25 ' 
/  \  E G G S l^ :.............49*

i  PEACHES \ V E L V E E T A  s 79- 
* I  BLACKEYED PEAS 2 For 33

C f  ADDI t  R I I T T I D . . . .  29*

NEWSOM'S PURE PORK —  MARKET MADE

S a u sa ge  
F r y e r s
H A M S

LB.

FRESHLY
DRESSED
LB. •ea me* e e>e eea W e^  e.e • e

NEUHOFF 
Vi OR
WHOLE, LB.

SUNSHINE
KRISPY
LB. BOX . . . . . .

FANCY
RED
DELICIOUS

LB.
PLIO
BAG

LARGE 
CARTON 
EACH . .

C R A C K E R S
TA M A LE S a -isr..........19'

GREEN BEANS 19*
P E A R S  25 '
C O R N  HS".............. 121

P E A S  ..............10'
APPLE SAUCE ir ” 10*

S P A G H E T T I  r  7J
S H O R T E N IN G  la 69'
Y A M S5*NEW 
CROP 
LB. .

BEST
MAID
FULL
QUART

FLOVR

KIMBELL
W m 300, FRESH/  APPLE BUHER /  PRESERVES

** K I M ^ „  ;... 7 i

SILVER DALE OR WINTER GARDEN 
Okra, Blackeyes, Peat, Spinach, Corn, 
Broccoli, Cauliflowar, Pot P la t .............

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Blackoyot, Cauliflower, 
Okra. Limat, Bruitel Sproutt, Strawber- 
riet, Morton's Pot P lo t ..................... ....

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Pattiot, Englith Poas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogetablot, Groon 
Boant, Post And Carrott, Spinach, Turn
ip Grtent, Petatoot, Kalo, Wax Boons, 
^uath, Succotath, Grape Juice, Peaehet

5  lo r*l 

5 lo r * l
BAAAA 
2-LB. JAR

KRAFT, 20-OZ. 
STRAWBERRY

4Q<
“ » r

GLADIOLA
25-LB.
BAG . e e.e ese e e e a a • e.e .e, •«# • e • e e a 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL •  O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD
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MEAN
BUSINESS
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W E MEAN GOOD BUSINESS! Only 
a solid newspaper advertising effort 
can bring about the kind of sales 
activity and buying t ra f f i c  that 
means business is good! T h e  big 
d i f fe rence  between success and 
failure in merchandising, proven 
over and over again, is  a consis
tent program of well-thought-out 
newspaper advertising!

Every issue of this newspaper reflects the bus
iness activities of this community. Sales events 
. . . special services . . . news of new products 
. . . opening of new business establishments, 
etc. BUT —  if the community isn't told about 
these —  THEN W HAT THEY DON'T KNOW 
DOES HURT THEM —  AND YOU, TOO!

That's why the best insurance against any fi
nancial business reverses for US and the U.S. 
—  IS a planned, consistent program of news
paper advertising that starts the wheels turn
ing toward success. Every prosperous com
munity —  however small —  can help add up 
a total of Prosperity for all!

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d

GIVE

THE UNITED WAY

i
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, Ki« 300 Con V/iUon's. No.
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<6-Ox.
Cer,

iB L i

MELLORINE OAK FARM 
’/2-GAL. . .

Grape Juice Our Value 
24-Oz. BetUe

Cooking Oil Sirfî ll̂
Sunshiae. I-Lb. BesCrockers

B e O n S  cut, C reea
No. 3B3 Caa BiscuitsGLADIOLA 

CAN , . . • • • • • • • • •

IDEAL
Pork & Beans 3 r.
Our Value Salt 26-Oz. Bex 

Candy Chocolate, Reg. St . .  IO f.  3 9 c

FOOD1-LB. 
CAN .

FOR

TissuesDOESKIN 
FACIAL 
400's, Box

Cocktail rrc. 3”$1
Bacon
S A U S A G E
T-BONE STEAKS

BEST VAL 
1-LB.
CELLO PKG. . .

HORMEL PURE 
PORK. 1-LB. ROLL

l€

CHOICE. CUT FOR 
BROILING. LB_____

A  WIENERS RODEO BRAND 
1-LB. CELLO PKG.

ORANGES TEXAS. FRESH 
AND FULL OF 
JUICE. LB........

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
the PwrcKose a* 

S? SO OP More

F R E S H  L E M O N S  
B E L L  P E P P E R S  [ r  1 2  
C U C U M B E R S

1C

FRESH. LB.

a lw a y s f la m - fr e ^

Frozen Foods
Keith's, 24-Count Pkg.

PERCH Trr.“
Beef Tocos TaVr-Oi. Pkg.

[* Libby's, Chopped 
lO-Os. Peckago . . .

Your Horn* Town Boys Offtr You Two-Way Savings. . .  Evorydoy 
Low Prices Plut B&B Savings Stomps!

4tk & Gregg 
Phofia AM 4-6101

-----M —I a—, ^  611 Lomesa Hiwoy

FOOD STO RES
\ ^
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OPEN U:4S

IM ISASTO m rO F 
PtOUD PEOPLE...
Some good, tome bad... 
tome to be loved, aune to 
ba hated...but all vividly 
real and unforgettable!

so m e o M J t 
M M  OUVM 

lADDdeHEVUilND
" M M D r p w k :

OCMIMffiEROlMDlin)

TODAT THRU SATURDAY 
OPEN U:4S 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
TK T V  SToer 
OfTMi

C o w b o y

tlENNFORO
JAniEIMON
.COUIMMnCIMi

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 
OPEN C:30

I’VmW  MM,

jOQCHUDSOM 
l̂ CUARISSE'
a

ARIKUK KENNEDY-uiFnpQKJiQii
im u i a u M ifm ,

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 
OPEN «:M  

DOUBLE FEATURE

JOCXMAHOMT 
JUUi ADAM* .  TIMHOVrr

Make Your Plant Now To 
Load Up The Car Or 

Truck Saturday Night —  
ire  50# Per Car Night 
Saturday Night At The 
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Convertible In 1959 Ford Line

t
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Shivers Calls For 
Labor Challenge

Here U Uie ItSt Skyliner—Ford’s popular retractab le hardtop convertible, and the only tncb eonvertiblo 
la the industry. It Is one of the spectacnlar models of the complete Ford line, which goes on display 
Friday, to Jta seea loealiy aS .T ari^ -G osa^  214 E . Sr<L Ford’s ItSt design Is marked by aa air of 
elegance, and quality features are stressed for Improved operation, as weH as more economy.

PUBLIC SHOWING FRIDAY

Quality In Structure, Design 
Stressed I n Fo rd Ca rs O f '59

New in concept, new in style, 
with special awards already made 
for design elegance, the 1959 Ford 
line goes on display Friday. The 
new cars will be shown to the pub
lic locally at Tarbox-Gossett, 214 
E. 3rd.

In addition to Ford engines that 
have been engineered for greater 
fuel economy. Ford offers quality- 
designed construction and a new, 
l i f t e r  Fordomatic transmission 
with 105 fewer parts than in 1958.

Ford’s 1959 styling earned the 
plaudits of the noted fashion au
thority, the Comite Francais de 
I’Elegance, which, for the first time 
in history, bestowed a gold medal 
lor styling on an American auto
mobile at the close of the Brussels 
international exposition.

*1116 1959 Ford engines offer 
greater operating economy and 
improved engine performance in 
the normal l iv in g  ranges, 30 to 
70 m.p.h. Ford recommends regu
lar grade gasoline in all standard 
engines, whuch can result in a sav
ing of up to one dollar a tank full. 
’These braefits have been achieved 
in part by a slight horse-power re
duction.

Quality has been the Ford key
note. The i^ u lt  is a sim plifi^  
design where possible, elimination 
of unnecessary parts as in the case 
of the new transmission, and more 
durable parts, such as Ford’s new 
extended-life muffler and Diamond 
Lustre flnish, an enamel that re
quires no waxing for the lifetime 

the car.
The 1959 Ford line includes 17

models ranging from the Custom 
300’s, which are six inches longer 
than in 1958 through the six station 
wagon models, to the Fairlanes 
and Fairlane 500’s. Station wagon 
length has been increased mM-e 
than five inches; cargo area is 
eight inches l o n g e r ,  and cargo 
space is 11 cubic feet more than in 
last year’s models. All 1959 Fords 
will be on a 118-inch wheelbase 
and will have an over-all length of 
208 inches.

Windshield area has been in
creased 280 square inches, or 29 
per cent, over 1958 Ford models.

With its refined engines, Ford is 
introducing a new version of the 
Fordomatic transmission. The 
1959 Fordomatic, a two-speed au
tomatic transmission, has elimi
nated the need for 105 parts, 
which, with the use of aluminum 
for the transmission case and bril 
housing, has reduced the total 
Fordomatic transmission weight 
by 50 pounds, or 22.8 per cent.

Ford’s four m odem engines com
bine efficiency, durability and 
economy with the added customer 
savings resulting from quick and 
easy servicing. The full-flow oil 
filter, standard equipment on all 
1959 engines, permits Ford to rec
ommend an oil change only every 
4,000 miles, resulting in further 
savings to the customer.

In addition to the new Fordo
matic and Ford’s proven three- 
s p ^  syncromesh manual trans
mission, Ford offers an improved 
version of the dual-range Cruise- 
0-Matic, combing overdrive econ

omy, the three-speed manual trans
mission also can be obtained with 
overdrive.

A new, Ford-designed Equa-Lock 
differential, providing positive 
traction when driving under con
ditions of poor footing, such as ice, 
snow or mud. is available as op
tional equipment.

Fw d is in tro d u ce  a new ver
sion of the MagicAire heater which 
provides instantaneous tempera
ture response and even control. 
The new heater mixes hot and cold 
fresh air by mechanical dampers 
instead of modulating (he water 
temperature in the heater core, 
thus maintaining a constant tem- 
peratin^ even when car speed is 
changed.

A new foot-operated parking 
brake, affording more convenience 
and knee room for the driver, is 
released with an easy-to-operate 
tip-down handle.

Ford’s Master • Guide power 
steering has been improved to re
duce the power required to oper
ate the pump by as much as 
37H per cent, thereby reducing the 
drag on the engine.

DALLAS (AP) — Former Gov. 
Allan Shivers said last night if 
labor’s legislative influence is to 
be balanced, buriness and profes
sional groups must be w il^ g  to 
pay the same price that labor is 
paring for its votes.

“ This means smart leadership, 
well-disciplined following and an 
appreciation of the sacrifices and 
the rewards of political action,”  
he told the annual convention of 
the Printing Industry of America, 
Inc.

“ While b u s i n e s s ,  despite its 
thousands o( trade organizations, 
remains politically unorganized, 
labor is a great and growing force 
in American politics with impres
sive results,”  he declared.

The former governor said this 
type of class warfare”  in politics 

is not necessarily healthy, and 
could be avoided if there were a 
revival of interest in government 
“ among all our citizens.”  He also 
cautioned that business should not 
participate in politics merely for 
the purpose of defeating organized 
labor.

“ If organized labor chooses to 
take the lead for the forces of cen
tralization and federalization, then 
we must oppose it—but our object 
must be to serve the best inter
ests of the nation, and not merely 
to sut»titute the selfish interest of 
business lor the selfish interest of 
another group,”  he said.

Attacking House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, Shivers said it was not 
difficult to understand why labor 
reforms bog down in Congress.

“ And to labor’s hold on Con
gress the whim of a dictatorial 
speaker who refuses to allow the 
House an opportunity to write a 
good labor reform bill and the re
sult is rackettering labor bosses 
who go unchallei^ed while the 
good people of this country—yes, 
the good union people induded— 
shake their heads in shame and 
wonder,”  Shivers said.

Praising the right-to-wmk law. 
Shivers said it allows the worker 
a legal dioioe between belonging 
and not belonging to a union.

“ When a union has the power to 
withhold or forfeit a man’s job 
merely because be does not wish

to become a member, it is an open 
invitation to unscrupulous labor 
leaders to perpetrate abuses upon 
both the employee and the employ
er,”  he charged.

Shivers expressed his conviction 
that if rank-and-fiie union mem
bers were allowed a stronger voice 
in union affairs they would “ effec
tively handle the Hdfks, the Becks 
and all others of that ilk.”

E. B. Germany, president of the 
Lone Star Steel Co., also spoke 
to the grw p, tradng the struggles 
of his Daii^erfield piant to contin
ue operations despite what he 
called illegal strike.

‘I am not a unim-hating man 
declared Germany. “ I believe ia 
honest collective bargaining, but 
contracts must bind uni(»» as w d l 
as companies. The numericid 
strength of a labor union should 
not permit it special rights that 
are not enjoyed by the in^vidual.’ *

R o p in g  C o n te s t
SAN ANGELO (AP)—Eighteen 

of the nation’s top steer ropers are 
to compete here Nov. 9 in the an
nual steer rop^-branding contest. 
The ropers will be contesting for 
$6,000.

Three Needed In
Ceramics Class

At least three more p e r s ^  are 
needed to round out the class in 
beginners ceramics at the YMCA, 
Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 

said today.
The class meets again at 7 p.m. 

Thursday with Mrs. Billy J. Owen 
as instructor. Charge for the 8- 
session course is $2 for Y  mem
bers and $5 for non-members, and 
it includes some supplies but not 
greenware.

’The ladies intermediate bridge 
group, which meets Thursday at 
1:30 p.m., can accommodate a 
few more entries. The bqginners 
bridge and the conveAational 
S p a i^  classes, howevSr, are 
fiUed.

I n o m a s  o rn cs Mvrrtr

Hot Royal Typowritora 
To Fî  Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

TOASTER

Tonight Only

7 A l l s

3rd At Mala Dial AM 4-6171

HERE T O M O R R O W !Ford brings Thunderbird dcgance to the low-price Held wkh
Good, Bad Points 
Of Alcohol Cited

nFULLY FROFO
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
A*(oeUt«d Preia ReHeloa Wrttar

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. <AP) — 
Alcohobc drinks are a gift of God 
if used properly—but a horror if 
misused. Episcopalians were ad
vised today.

A report to the church’s general 
convention, now in its second and 
final week, said that moderate so
cial drinking is in full accord with 
Old and New Testament teaching.

It cited scriptural references 
from G e n e s i s  to St. Paul’s 
Epistles.

But the report added that there 
are some signs in modem Amer
ica that plenty of occasions on 
which liquor is served are degen
erating into plain drinking bouts 
—with no sociable purposes.

At an “ evening party at home 
for relaxation with friends,”  the 
report suggested, the host seems 
to be “ becoming more and ^nore 
of a bartender, continuously and 
anxiously filling all glasses.”

“ Many forms of the so-called 
'cocktail party’ fail to fulfill the 
needs of wholesome social fellow
ship and deteriorate into pointless 
and unhealthy confusion,”  the re
port added.

Drawn up by a commission on 
alcoholism, headed by Delaware’s 
Bishop J. Brooke Mosley of Wilm
ington, it traced the full range of 
Bibical teaching on alcoholic 
drinks.

‘ "Th^re is no scriptural com
mand requiring total abstinence 
for the God fearing man,”  the re
port said.

“ A Christian who drinks mod
erately with due regard for the

LIKE TO SEn iE  SOME 
BILLS BEFORE PAYDAY?

:iL C -A .C  consolidotiw)
Nofhino bBoti €f>*

tWIpom wh«n you wont
to  d o s t  out sofTM

out5ton<£ng obligations. 

U R M S  T O  S U IT  .Y O U
>-< ■ ii

feelings and needs of his brothers 
and with a conscientious care for 
the claims of God can drink with 
thanksgiving to him for these 
blessings.”

The report added that it is “ sub- 
Christian”  to drink shamefacedly 
as it’s a minor compromise with 
evil because this in itself is be
littling part of God’s creation— 
the “ fruit of the vine.”

’The report said there are scrip
tural grounds why certain individ
uals should be total abstainers, if 
reasons such as these exist:

That drinking would hurt others; 
that health or occupation make it 
unwise; that the individual feels 
alcohol is a luxury he should give 
up or wants to abstain as an act 
of discipline or devotion or be
cause be just doesn’t like the stuff.

" I f  a man does not drink, it is 
im port^t that he not drink for 
the right reason,”  the report 
said. “ Similarly, it is important 
that if a man drinks, he should 
drink for the right reasons."

’The report said that if drinking 
itself becomes the primary motive 
of any occasion, rather than a sec
ondary asset to sociability, then 
what is good has been prevented.

If offered these tips to hosts:
Never give a party for the 

main purpose of drinking.
Always serve food with drinks.
Serve the'food without undue de

lay if drinks come first.
A l w a y s  serve nonalcoholic 

drinks too.
Never allow pressure on guests 

to drink if they don’t want to.
Never leave it up to liquor to 

do your job of creating a whole
some, sociable atmosphere.

The report noted that in modern 
life, with its tensions and pace, 
drinking has become both “ more 
attractive and more dangerous."

About 70 million Americans 
drink, the report said, and spend 
about 10 billion dollars annually 

it—an average of $150 a year
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on
each. There are about four mil
lion alcoholics whose “ distress
ing situation cries out for help,” 
according to the report.
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Area Legislators 
W ill Ta lk  Safety

AMhersI 4-431 e

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  I ^ s l a -  
tors from 20 counties of this 
of West Texas have been invited 
here for a dinner Oct. 30 to dis
cuss Texas Safety Assn.-backed 
proposals for the Legislature.

Herbert Emery, safety superin- 
teodent of General Telephone Co. 
of the Southwest, which has head
quarters here, said the nreeting 
was one of 17 planned throughout 
Texas.

Styled, powered and priced for today's driving! 
T h ere  never was a Ford like this before! Its 
classic new design was awarded the G old  M edal 
o f the C om it^ Francais de I 'E l^ a n ce  at the 
Brussels W or ld ’s Fairl W ith  new T hu n derb ird  
flavor in each lively line and tastefully new 
interiors, these 59 Fords are beautifully p ro 
portioned  for elegajit driving.

Power, perform ance and econom y are served 
tip in new proportions, too. A ll standard Ford 
engines —Six o r  T h u n d erb ird  V-8 —thrive on 
regular gasoline at regular prices. Ibu  save up 
to 5 cents on each gallon! T here 's  a new alum i
nized m uffler that norm ally w ill last twice as 
long as con ventional mufflers used on  other 
cars . . . fu ll-flow  o il filtration that lets you

change o il at 4000 miles instead o f  the 1000 
often  recom m ended . . . new Tyrex cord  tires 
for  greater econom y and safety . . .  a brilliant 
new D iam ond Lustre Baked Enam el Finish 
that's so durable you w on ’t have to w ax it ever 
.  . .  and two new econom y power-transmission 
teams that w ill bring you savings automatically. 
T h at 's  why we say, for '59, Ford is truly a 
masterpiece o f u iidcrpricingl

driving within everyone’s car budget. It ’s a sim 
plified Fordom atic with nearly i/j fewer parts.

NEW e co n o m y  team  N u m b e r  T w o l  Take 
F ord ’s versatile new Cruise-O-M atic D rive, add  
the responsiveness o f T h u n d erb ird  Special V-8 
pow er and you have the last w ord in autom atic 
driving plus the “ built in”  overdrive savings 
o f  an econom y-geared axle.

NEW e c o n o m y  team  N u m b e r  O n e !  G et all 
the high perform ance o f  a com pletely  new 
Fordom atic Drive teamed with a Six o r  T h u ii- 
derbird  V-8—at a price that puts autom atic

Altogether NEW In everything you can »ee. feel or touch I

Com e In and get that NEW  FORD  FEELIN G tfre cars with Tliundcrbird eleganco
TARBO X-GO SSETT

3rd At Johnion Your Dtaltr Diol AM 4-7424
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